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Um M scoTeryb 
hMlcifed 0i  DST 
h  Howard WHdcal

SUndard OU Oompany ot T ua*
. Ito. 1 Harrar L. Adam*, wildcat In 

Northwam Howard County. Indlcatad 
a* a pnatihia dJacoroy tram an uni* 
daitlfwd Him  faction on a drillst«m 
taat tram t.030 to ».t4T tmt.

On tlM taat. gas surtacad In four 
mlnutat and oQ m so mlnutaa. The 
oil baadad two tlmaa and died. No 
eatlmalt was made on amount ot 
oil m the heads. I

Operator cloaed tool and started 
out at bole. When IS stands ot drill* 
pipe wars pulled It unloaded light 
green  oil for one minute.

No estimate was made on the re* 
corery trom the sectioo In the drill* 
pipe abora the circulating sub. 
There were 400 feet of salt water 
hi the test tool below the sub.

Operator Is now running a drill* 
stem test trom the same total depth 
o f S.M7 teec

Location la liMO feet trom west 
and MO feet trom north lines of 
section 4*. block 14. T-3*N. TdtP 
surrey.

SNgM Shows Found 
h  Midland WHdcal

The Blackwood A  Nichols Com
pany No. 1 Hotferkamp. wildcat two 
and one-halt miles northeast of the 
d ty  ot Midland and In Central- 
North Midland County. Is being 
drilled below 7.M7 feet m sand and 
shale after a drlUstem test In the 
upper Sprabeny trom 7AS0-7S feet.'

T od  was open three hours. There 
was a good blow of air throughout! 
the test. Recorery was 3.100 feet ot i 
fluid which was 7S0 feet of slightly I 
gas-cut mud. 4M feet of hearlly gas* | 
cut mud. TOO feet of gas and salt 
water-cut mpd and 170 feet of gas. 
salt water afid slightly oil-cut mud. |

Open botton-hole flowing pressure | 
was 380-1.111 pounds. Shutin pres
sure otter 11 minutes w a s  3.770! 
pounds.

Drillsita is IMO feet from south 
and 080 feet from west lines of sec* i 
tlon U , Nock 38. T -l-S . TAP sur*!
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Break Hinted In Kaesong Deadlock

}

INEA Trlepbete)
POUO EXPERniE.NT— Dr. Will Miller of Frost, Texas, 
prepares to administer rabies serum to a little girl, one 
of the 400 piersons who volunteered In an experiment 
seeking immunization against polio. Dr. Miller and Dr. 
Herbert Hlpps, Waco orthopedic specialist, are testing 
the theory that persons Inoculated against rabies may 

be Immune to polio.

U N T IL  SEPTEM BER 7—

Midland Treasurer Hit 
By Strange Legal Quirk

Consider the plight of Mrs. Minnie Dozier, who U woric- 
i.ng without pay as Midland County treasurer.

A month ago slie had, along with other county offidali,

Shallow WHdcal Is 
Spotted In NW Pecos

Thomas *  Slnums of Midland i
s p o ^  l«ti(m taNorthwert Pecos | annual salary Of S6.750.
Ooonty for a 3fl00*foot cable t o d . ^
wildcat. ' It had been $5,400 until two months ago, when the

It win be drilled as the No. 1 B. L. i Commissioners Court voted salary increases for all of the
Smith. 1.830 feet from northeast; ™ intv's officials ------------------------------------------------ -----
and 890 feet from southeast lines of * o m c ia is .
section 7, Nock 10. HAQN survey No one had questioned the 
and 31 miles north of Port Stock* I raise or doubted publicly

j that the officials deserved it.
I And everyone was happy.
I Then last month, an opinion ar
rived from the state attorney gen
eral's office with sad news for Mrs.

I Dorler.
Since the first of the year. It

Operatloos are to start at once.

Cosden Schedules 
E-C Howard Test

Famllyg Charities 
Directed To Share 
Vast Hearst Estate

Russia W ill 
Get Rubber 
From Britain

TRURO, C O R N W A L L ,  
ENGLAND —  (;P) —  RussU 
has reserved the right to tear 
up a new timber contract 
with Britain unless t h e  
U. 8. S. R. can use the proceeds 
to buy British rubber.

Sir Hartley Shawcroe*. president 
of the govemment Boerd of Trade, 
said here Wednesday Britain agreed, 
because Eastetm Europe Is "the 
only available source of suppljr for 
many of this country's vital Importa.

Under U. a  pressure. Britain cut 
oft all rubber export* trom her 
oolonlei to Red China In April be
cause rubber 1* an Important war 
material.

Exports to Russia have cootmued, 
although Britain says It raUcns' the 
Soviet Union to an amount consid
ered normal for civilian use.
Grain Perthure Talked 

Under the wood contract rececUy 
signed, the U. S. S. R  agreee to de
liver $38,000,000 worth of timber to 
Britain, with the option of supply
ing another 114.000,000 worth. The 
period covered by the contract has 
not been disclosed.

The two nsUons now have started 
talks on the purchase by Britain of 
almost 1,000,000 tons o f Soviet 
coarse grains.

Shawcroe* said Russia spends 
mors o f the pounds sterling which It 
earns In such deals on rubber than 
It spends on anything else.

“We have therefore," he said, “ ac
cepted In the last timber contract 
that we made with tha Russians a 
clausa which enUUes the Russian* 
to decrease or suspend dellverle* of 
Umber If 
rubber with the sterling they earn 
by sslUng us their timber.

“This does not mean that supplies 
ot rubber to Russia will iDcreoat nor 
Base K 8M8B that thggt. to any 
change in ear ban s o  nibbsr to 
Ohkia.*

Britaln't view to that this sort 
ot trading particularly the pur
chase of timber and grains and other 

i Eastern European food products—Is 
I tndlspensaNs and that a cutdown 
I of such dealings would harm Britain 
j  as much, if not more, than It would 
the Russians.

(NEA Telepheto)
CAREERS ENDED— Carrying their luggage, two un
identified cadets— first to leave out of a group of 90 
Implicated In the “cribbing” scandal— march out of the 
U. S Military Academy at West Point, their professional 

careers as officers ended.

Midland Schools 
Adopt $1,281,378 
Budget, Cut Taxes

By TANNER LAINE
A budget of $1,281,378.15 for 1951-52 was adopted by 

the Board of Education of the Midland Independent School 
they ai^ unsNa uTbuy | District at Its meeting Tuesday night, and the school tax 

rate was lowered from $1.40 to $1.30 per $100 valuation.
In a four-hour session, the board took up numerous 

matters relative to tha opening ol achools September 4.
*  The adopted budget was an

S.4N FRANCISCO —i/Pv—William 
Randolph Hearst Wednesday came

Four mltea Dortb of Coahoma and , seemed. Midland County had fradu*  ̂ back to the cuy where he began
in Bast-Central Howard Cotmty, | ated Into a bigger population bracket building a newspaper domain that
Ooaden Petroleum Company spotted 
locaUoo*^^or its No. 1 W. W. Ia j , 
Jr^ whiefi la to be drilled as a 5,000- 
foot Spdaberry wildcat.

Drlllsiie was set 600 feet from 
nerth azMi east lines of section 23. 
btock 31. T -l-N . TAP surrey.

Drilling operations are to be 
started by September 1.

and. through a strange quirk In the i was to become known throughout 
laws. Mrs. Dozier's salary was sup- ' the world
poeed to have been reduced to His body, accompanied by four 
I3S60. of his five sons, was flow’n to San

County Judge Clifford C Keith, • Prancisco from Beverly Hills, where 
County Attorney Reagan Legg. he died Tuc.$day after a series of 
County Auditor Neltye Romcr and strokes. He was 88

C-N  Howard Failure 
Abondoned, Plugged 
By Fullerton-Amcan

Fullerton OU Company and A m -' **
can OU Corporation No. 1 CoUlns ‘ he dlscreUon
Ranch. C e n t r a l -  North Howard ' ‘
County wUdeat. 30 miles northeast I her _7
at Big Spring has been abandoned 
and plugged.

nU s prospector drilled to a total 
depth of BJSSC weet in the lower 
Pepniytvanlan. The .bottom

: Mrs. Dotier frantically b e g a n  
I checking the statutes.
' One Bright Spot
j  They finally decided the opinion 
I was correct.
I There was one bright spot, how- 
I ever. Under a new law. Mrs. Doz- 

at any 
of the

Commissioners Court—after

F u n e r al arrsngementi were 
swaltlng the arrival from New 
York of his widow, M n. MUllcent 
V. Hearst. who is accompanied by 
a fifth son. John. Interment will 
take place in Cypress Lawn Ceme
tery. where the pubUaher's father, 
U. S. Senator George Hearst, and 
his mother, Mrs. Phoebe Apperson 

Sep- : Hearst, were Interred.
! Four of Rearst’s sons were at his 

So, this week. Mrs. Dozier d u ti-. bedside w hen he died. They are 
fully returned 3718.89 In cash t o ' William Randolph. Jr„ George, Da- 
tbe county vid and Randolph. Also present

In addition she will draw no more were Martin F. Huberth, chairman

Joseph Whitsett, 
Civil War Veteran, 
Dies Wednesday

BONHAM —(it̂ — Joseph Haden 
Whitsett. 103. one of Texas' throe 
survlvln* CoofederaU veterans, died 
Wednesday at hi* home here.

Almost bUnd and deaf, hs had 
made his home with his niece, Mrs. 
Zora Arledce.

He served with Shelby's Escort In 
the Missouri Cavalry durlnf the 
ClvU War.

Condemned Rapist, 
Slayer Kills Guard, 
Flees Chicago Jail

cm C A O O — (/PI —A rapist and 
! slayer awaiting electrocution beat 
s guard to death and escaped over 

I the waU of the Cook County Jail 
j Tuesday night.
I PoUce, ordered to "shoot to kill," 
were combing the city Wednesday 

I for the fugitive, Harry Williams, 
j 30-year-old, six-foot, two-inch ne- 
I gro who had been sentenced to die 
September 14 for murdfr. He la 
armed with the riot gun of the 
guard he klUed.

JaU Warden Philip Scanlan and 
Sheriff John E  Babb Issued the 

I ' shoot to kUl" order. Babb per- 
I aonaUy offered a 11.000 reward for 
I WUllams' capture—dead or alive.

A short time after he escaped.
' WUllams attempted to hold up a |

IncreBBC over the 1950-51 
budget, which was $991,-
007.07,

The 1931-33 budget estimated ra- 
celpu of $340,070 from state funds 
and $410X78.15 from local funds. 
Among disbursements, tha instruc- 
Uonsl Item was listed as $783,430. 
Maintenance of plants was expected 
to consume $83,115.

The budget computation was based 
on a school property tax valuation 
of $30X00.000 at the $1X0 tax rate, 
with 93 per cent coUection*.

It was pointed out that under the 
adopted budget 85.54 cents of 
the Income from the $1X0 tsur rate 

(Continued On Page 11)

R ed s Listen  
To Proposal 

UN Chief
MUNSAN, KOREA - W h -  United Nations delegatei 

Wednesday forested  that a subcommittee be set up to 
break through the formality of Korean truce negotiations 
and attempt to settle the buffer zone deadlock.

Red delegates showed interest, a UN spokesman said- 
Simultaneously, UN comnumd headquarters in Tokyo 

announced the Allies, If necessary, will continue “destroy
ing or driving out of Korea” the Red Chinese and Korean

■fannies.
At Kaesong, the chief UN

New, Tougher Policy 
Announced As Utah 
Prison Riot Quelled

WhiUett's death learee only Wal
ter W. (Colonel Will) WlUlama of 
Franklin. Texas, and Thomas Evans 
Riddle of Austin of Texas' once- 
numerous legions of Confederate 
veterans.

sec- salary until September 7. crediting 
tlon o f that formation did h « e  “ “  aiqbunts due her to the over-

, payments she received since Janu
ary 1.

Commissioners promised to cor
rect the situation at their first 
meeting after September 7

any shows of oil or gas.
Operators plugged back to 7X7$ 

feet In the upper part of the Penn- 
'sylvanian and tested. On the last 
tast the recovery was 240 feet of 
sUghtly gas cut drilling mud and 
90 fact o f salt watar.^
Na 8bawm af OU

There were no shoes of oU. Oper- \ ^  l i t  fn i 
atora then ordered the exploration | COU/un t DO It,

Location was 730 feet from west i Somehow, They Did 
and 900 feet from south lines of '

She Swore They

the northwest quarter of section 43. 
Woek »1. T-3-N, T&P survey.

Top o f the Pennsylvanian lime 
was called at 7X1$ feet. Elevation 
was 3X06 feet.

Wildcots SchaduUd 
Far SE'Schlaichar

Orey-WoUe Cqgwpany of Hous
ton Is to dm i -tsro wildcats in 
Southeast Schleldier County.

■nio O rv ’s NO. 1 Mrs. W. F. Xd- 
mtoton ot Eldorado 1* to start by 
Septamber X Ortltolte will be 860 
feet trom north and 1X30 feet from 
east Unee at aaetlaa K  Nock K. 
OBABA turvo, and 18 l/i miles 
■outhasat o f B dorado and eltbt and 

(Contlnuad d o  P8(* TWO)

of the board ot the Hearst Corpor
ation. and Richard E. Berlin, pres
ident of the Hearst Corporation. 
37-Page WUI

Hearst* 57-page typewritten will 
already has bem filed for probate In 
Loe Angelas. His widow was left 
tIXOO.OOO In cash and the Income 
from a $8.000.(XX) trust fund.

The will directs that the estate 
j be divided Into two trust funds— 
I one for the family and the other 
the residuary or chaiitaNe trust.

! Executors o f the estate, the will 
(Continued On Page 11)

■Victor Adding Machbtee are your 
beet buy. Can Baker Office Bqulp- 
8Mnt Co.. DUl 4-8808. 511 West 
Vkzaa. —(Adr.)

The striking 28-year-eM bleiide 
tel4 police officers In no uncer
tain temu they were net pnltlng 
HER In JalL

She had been arrested shortly 
after midnight for creating n dls- 
tnrbance In a Midland restanrant 
and was booked s short time later 
for drnnkennm ead m isting 
arrest;

“ Call J. Edgar Hoover," she 
shouted as she twisted la the arms 
of pellce officers. "Grt him down 
here.

“ Call anybody. Ton can't pni 
ME In Jail."

Wedaosday momliig. sho nMek- 
ly paid $188X8 when hrenght be
fore Judge J. M. DeAtUMad tn 
Cerpamtiea Court.

The $5X6 was la pay far the 
garbage caw she destroyed whUe 
tpendiag the night la the cennty 
JniL

His KHth b ^ d s y  WM llttU ^ore .^out a mile from the JaU.
than a month away-September 18. ^  pouceman opened fire on Wil

liams and he fled.
"This man Is so desperate he 

never wlU be Uken alive," Warden 
Scanlan said.

The warden said Raymond Jenko, 
20, white, who also was sentenced 
to die for murder, was aelaed In 
WlUlam*' cell In the death row. 
He said WUllams and Jenko were 
together In the escape plot, but 
Jenko remained In the cell.

WUllams had confessed murder
ing a negro woman, Mrs. Mary 
Scott, In a purse-snatching attempt. 
He was also Identified In 10 rapes 
and five robberies. He was arrest
ed December 11 after he wounded 
two detectives who wanted to ques
tion him as a rape suspect.

Jenko was convicted of stabbing 
18-year-old Patricia Schwarts to 
death In an attempted purse- 
snatching In May, 1960.

Battle Casualties 
in At New LowAgoi

WASHINGTON —(>Pt— Announc
ed U. S. bettle casualties In Korea 
reached 90,780 Wednesday, an In
crease of 330 since last week. This 
Is the lowest weekly Increase since 
the first weekly summery was issued 
last August 7.

The Defense Department's sum
mary, based on notifications to fam
ilies through last Friday, reported 
38 kUled In action, 373 wounded and 
11 missing.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
Council Postpones 
Moating To Thursday

The City OcmncU lacked e quorum 
of Its members Tuesday night and 
s scheduled meeting end public 
hearing on mnlng was rescheduled 
for 3 p. m. Thursday. I

Present vere J. W. Mc5fUlen, J. 
B. McCoy and Mayor Perry Pickett.

Councilman R. B. (Bum) Cowden, 
who had cancelled s trip to Colora
do In order to attend, arrived after 
the meeting had been adjourned 
and about 18 cltlaens In the au
dience had gone.

A group of women, led by M n. 
Charles Klapproth aiid M n  Bop* 
Russell, was present to seek advice 
of the oouneU regarding *8tabUah- 
ment of a camp her* for transient 
workers. The council heard thaaa 
women briefly and Invltad them 
back to tha Thuiedty meetlof.

MEXICO C IT Y — (;P)— An outbreak of foot 
and mouth disooto in Voraeruz Stoto, tho first in 
Moxico tinco lost Doeambor, wos roportod officially 
Wadnosdoy.

W ASHINGTON —  (/P) —  The House Veterons 
Committee Wednesday recommended that Congress 
enact over President Trumon's veto o bill providing 
larger pensions for veterans who ore disabled for rea
sons not connected with their militory service.

PARIS— (/P)— An axplosion Wadnosdoy shat- 
tarod a Fronco-Russio Society library noar tho City 
Hall. It wos tho latest in a sorios of bomb Hosts 
in French Communist ostablishmants.

W ASHINGTON— — A  Senate Finance Com
mittee member Wednesday said the proposed new 
tax bill will not disturb the income-splitting provision 
which benefits married couples in middle and high 
earning brockets ;

POINT -  OF-THE - MOUNTAIN. 
UTAH —</P)—The third riot In as 
many months at Utah's new multi- 
million dollar prison was put down 
Vlthout bloodshed Tuesday.

And as It ended with the release 
of two prison officers who bad been 
held hostage under threat o f death 
most of the day, embattled state 
officials announced a new and 
tougher era at the Institution where 
473 Inmates are boused.

The SUte Board o f Corrections 
ordered that all men be confined to 
their cells.

"Only those who have definite 
work asslgiunents win be aUowed to 
leare their quarters at any time— 
except on signed permission of the 
warden," said the board statement.

"We are going to run this prison 
the wsy the people want It run," 
added Acting Board Chairman 
Kingsley Clawson.
Warden Ts CenUiiiM

The board also announced that 
Weston E. Haslam—one o f tha two 
men held hostage more than seven 
hours—win continue as acting war
den with full authority.

The uprising ended when Joseph 
W. Duddler, state <x)tntnl*ilon*r of 
publto safety and superintendent ot 
the highway patrol, oonfarred with 
tha riot leaders.

The riot had brought 150 armed 
officers from over the itat*.

Haslam and Ouard Bdward A  
Schmidt were attacked by two in
mates Tuesday and locked as hos
tage* In the maximum security cell 
block.

Two other officers, Wayne K  
Hoobler and Clarence Dent, escaped 
after brief fights with the two 
oners, who were Identified as lead
e n  o f the uprtolnc.
The two Inmates are Alwln Straon 

and Wayna Johnston.
BtraasA 33, to serrlnc fir* yean 

to Uf* for robbery. Johnston, 21, to 
serving one to 10 yean for grand 
larceny.

The same pair waa Invotred in an 
eeeape attaopt tot June.

Cool Front 
M^y Douse 
Texas Heat

By The Aseerialed Freet
A cool front, kicked along 

by a 25-mile-an-bour wind, 
began flushing the heat out 
of the Texas Panhandle Wed
nesday.

Tha Weather Bureeu laid the 
front probably win reach into Cen
tral Texas by Thunday but wfll be 
considerably weakened by that 
time.

Nevertheless, the breath o f cool 
air offered the best hope yet of 
wldespreed relief from the state's 
historic heat wave, which hai been 
blamed for the deaths o f 36 per
sons.

The Weather Bureau eautlcusly 
said it win be “not to warm" in the 
PanhatHlle end Sooth Plains Wed- 
naaday night arid Thunday. The 
same “not ae warm* tag was hung 
en ITwtliweel T ea n  Bir -We d n a lay 
night and North Texas Thunday.

“We hava to be earefuL* a 
Weather Bureau spokeeman said, 
"because this front win get the 
strength pretty weU knocked out of 
it by the time it travels over a few 
hundred miles o f hot land, and gets 
a beating from the sun. 1 wouldn't 
say It win be cooL Just not so bot."

But plain “not so hot" was wel
come newt for a state which has 
suffered In a month-long heat wave 
during which temperaturee hit as 
high as 118, crops shriveled, cattle 
were herded o ff dry ranges f o r  
early marketing, and Ilfs generally 
was miserable.

After wandering thundershowers 
brought brief respite to some sec
tions over the weekend, the crop
killing temperatures soared again 
Tuesday. College Station had 106 
(iegreea; Fort Worth, 1(»: Tyler, 
Presidio and DalUs, 104; Junction, 
Waco and Austin. 103; Vlctortv San 
Antonio and CotuUa, 103.

Scoub, Explorers 
Due Here Saturday 
For Swimining Heel

Midland will be host Saturday to 
130 Boy Scouts and Explorers here 
for the fifth annual Buffalo Trail 
Council swimming meet.

The meet will be held at Pagoda 
Pool, starting at B a. m. Eight events 
will be held In each o f two divisions. 
Boy Scout and Explorer.

Entrlea are expected from Mid
land, Sweetwater, Odessa, Mona
hans, Kermlt, Pyote and Pecos, ac
cording to C. C. Boles, who to ooun- 
cU camping and acUvlUes chair
man. Boles will be In charge o f the 
entire meet here.

O. W. Brenneman, W. R. Upham 
and Dr. J. O. Sharmon wlU be tn 
charge of a picnic lunch for all con
testants and leaders loUowing the 
swimming contaets.

Explorer Post 85. sponsored by the 
First Presbyterian Church, wUl rep
resent Midland in tha Explorer dl- 
vtolon. TVoope 53, Terminal, and 54, 
First Baptist Church, will compete 
for MUUand in tha Boy Scout di
vision.

TrophlM WlU ba presented to win- 
neri in each divtoion, with streamer 
awards going to units winning lin t, 
second, third and fourth each 
divtoion. Ribbons wiU be awwfttod to 
Individual event winners.

delegate, Vice Adm. C. Tur
ner Joy, proposed a two-man 
committee —  one from each
side—tedc an end to tha deadlock 
in an air ot InformaUty.

Re prOpqaed the eubcommlttea 
“meet around rather than aerosa 
the table." They thus would eseapa 
"the formality o f utterances" which 
be said contributed to the three- 
week-old ditouts over where to place 
a military dividing line adrose K o
rea that would separate opposing 
armies during an armlstles.

Joy asked the Coramuntots to 
reply Thuraday. The negoOatori 
meet next at 1 pm . Thuraday (t  
p m  Wednesday CST).

The flva Red genmato "showed 
more vlslbls interest in Admiral 
Joy's proposal than they haws shown 
in any other statement,”  Brig, 
OeiL wnUam P. Nuckole reported. 
“ It was sufficiently different to caU 
for their undivided attention,* Nuck- 
ols commenteiL 
Delegates Mere Cheerful

Both delegations appeared more 
cheerful than usual when they left 
the meeting place, a pool dlqiatch 
from KaeeoDg said. And Cemmun- 
tot newsmen o o  tbs aceoe hinted

the preient battle front, as 
aiiwm denutnd.

DetegatloDS have been stymied 
sino* July 37 over the lo ca tte  o f 
the demarcation line. Ncrtb K o
rean Lt. Oen. Nam D, heading the 
Red negotiators, Wednesday reiter
ated the Red demand it b t along 
the 3Sth poralleL This generally, is 
south o f the battle line.

Joy m ade hto subcommittee pro- 
pooU near the cloat o f the twenty- < 

(Ckmtlnued On Page 11>

O'Dwyer Name Bobs 
Up Again In (rime 
Committee Hearings

WASHINGTON — (X>) — Irving 
Sherman told Senate crime probeta 
Wedciesday ha left New York at 
wffltain O'Dwyer's request shortly 
before the 1945 mayoralty election 
to avoid being questioned about “a 
terrible blast in the newspaper.*

O’Dwyer, now U. S. ambossadew 
to Mexico, was the Democratic can
didate for mayor In 1945 and won 
the election.

Sherman, Identified by the crime 
committee as a “known gambler and 
Intimate" ot racketeers, said he waa 
told by a go-between that OTTwyer 
wanted him to get out o f tovm.

He said he was told "there was 
going to be a terrible blast in the 
newspapers."

He learned later, he said, that tha 
blast waa a charge by O’Dwyer's op
ponent, Judge Jonah Ooldsteln. 
that Fran^ Costello, Sherman and 
other figures were hacking OT>wyer’a 
candidacy.

Costello to a well known gambler 
described by the committee as a 
(tomlnating figure in Tammanp 
Hall polities in New York.

Sherman, long-sought witness tn 
the d im e committee bearings, had 
been named by the committee a i a 
key link in He Inquiry into O ’Dwyur'a 
elMtlon and regime in New York.

John D. Rockoftlitr 
Morrios Wodntsdoy

NEW Y O R K -< P )-Ja lm  D. Rock
efeller, J r , 77-yeor-old mnlUmimoo- 
alre, and Mrs. Martha Baird Allen 
werw aaanlsd Wadnaaday in Piovi- 
denoe, R. I ,  it waa atmooDoed here.

The bride, erbo to 50, to the 
widow o f Arthnr 1C. Allen, • prom
inent Providenoa lawyer and a 
claenaata o f RockefeUarh at Brown 
Unlvenity. She ii  a  former ecooert

Water Exploration 
Project Underway

Exploration work on a 17-eectioa 
tract northwest o l Midland waa 
itarted TYiesday to determine if it 
will supply the city's water needs.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
Wednesday drilling o l  the first well 
WM atortad Tuesday afternoon by 
the llNiae Texas Ooeopany, which 
haa o iittfe ted  to do the exidaratory

The city reeently acquired on 
<^tloa on tha water r l g ^  to tha 
land.

Exploration woek oa  six secUatw 
o f land WiU ka coagplttad within 
thro* menthto Tfra city hai alz 
montha in vOieeb to eompieta work 
CO tha other loaaa.

The operadoDS are being diiaeted 
by M. T. Rowland, engineer for tha
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Pmmhn Basin Oil And Gas Log-
<OMtta«Nd Ttom r » t*  OtM) (ran T,ffTt <«M M 1.0N.. _ -------- -------  »» ■ Wamm AiODMiautar mllM «ou(h«Mt a( Um

n c » N M w n  iWd.
n  Nfll drm M uound UOO fMt 

far • t o t  e( tiM Stntm  vmMH pro- 
«aitt*a ti touad at a laMar dapUi-

Tha flrm'a aaoond wildcat, dua to 
ba alartad bv Daoatnbar 1 will lia on 
m a . W. F. admlstcn'i land and on 
Um  waN ilda of m .1  acraa of aac- 
Uca IC W. A. Blnnloo aurragr.

Schl«ich«r Wildcot 
It lUporttd Flowing

Unoftlctal and unrrrtflad reports 
aa; Waalcy W. Weat No. 1 Mittal. 
Fannaylranlan dlacorair in Central- 
North Srhlalebar County, la Qowlnc 
to daaui out and taat.

It la repartod that tha flow u  
cotttlna throualt perforations at 6,* 
S2S-41 feat In five and one-half- 
inch casing coaantad on bottom at 
M n  faet.

Tha dlsaovarr has baan oradltad 
with flowing oU heavily on aevaral 
drlllstem teats over a lima section 
which Is aald to be approxhnately 100 
feat thick.

Location la at the center of the 
southeast quarter of tha northeast 
quartar of section 77. block IT . TC 
survey and two and three-quarter 
aailaa weat and slightly north of the 
BuUdala, North-Panusylvanlan field.

SW Ktnt Ttstcr Is 
Drilling After DST

Kawanea OU Company No. 1-P 
WU. a one and one-quarter mils 
north outpost to the north side of 
tha Kasl Polar-Pennsylvaman field 
of Southwaal Kent County. Is drUl 

below 7.147 feet In lime and

Operator took a drlllstem test

Color Beprodndion
Calar Fhatagraphle Copies 

OP Baaipla Lets'
D I A L  2 - 1 9 4 1

N t K. NOBLtS — JtB Ash

PaekMU Dais Reparta an
Spiobdrry Trtnd 

Oil Fitlda
Nmv Beady tor DIatrlbatiao

H A R R Y  E. L E G E N D R E
m  N. Baird, Dlai g -t ld . MhlUiid

fgtroldHHi Induttry . .  .

STUDDEBT 
ENGmEEBlNG CO.

CrrH Sngitfotrs
AlliiRR. C*l«r»4e. New Mexlcw. OWaWms. Texae A Utak

W g/f LtcotioHS ond
U p t Un4 Surveys 

Pannansat Addrami Otai 4-tgn 
m  Baath Big Sprtag. Midland

____ __________  feat Tbol
waa open two hourk Oas waN M 
tha surface in one and thraa-quar- 
tar houra. Thera was a fair blow of 
air tor ana and oiM-halt bouri.

Racovary waa 410 taat of sUghtly 
gas cut nitid and ( ,t n  taat of Hit 
water.

Location Is MO fMt from north 
and east lines of section 4, block 4. 
HSSON survey and IS mltaa aoutt» 
west of Clalremont.

Spraberry Explorer 
Spotted In Reagan

J. H. WlUiams end others of 
Midland No. 1 J. D. Merchant Es
tate Is to be drlUed ss s TAOO-foot 
Spraberry wildcat in Oantral-North 
Rsagan County.

The exploration will be dug at 
the center of the southwMt quar
ter of the touthwest quarter of sec
tion It. block A, lA SV  survey.

Tlut puls It 12 mUsa north of 
StllM and nma miles north and 
slightly east of production In the 
Wsddall-Bprabarry field.

Slick-Urschel Finals 
Two Upton Projects

SUck-Unchel OU Company and 
Sunray OU Corporation axtandad 
Spraberry production in tha FUt 
Rock field of Southeait Upton 
Oounty one^half mUe north and 
slightly weat by completing No. 1«A 
Untterwily.

It waa flnaled for a 24*hour flow* 
Ing potential of 76 barrela of 39 8- 
grartty oU plus two-tenths per cent 
water through a 30 64-tnch tubing 

.^choke and from open hole at 7.345* 
'7,416 feet.

Gas-oU ratio was 473*1 and tut>- 
mg pressure was 100 pounds.

I Location Ls 660 feet from south 
and 3.085 feet from west lines of 
section 39. block 3. University lands 

I survey.
Benadum Field

Slick Uiechel and Plymouth OU 
Company. No. 3-s SUndifer Is 

1 a new Spraberry oiler in the Bene- 
dum-multipay field of Central*£ast 
Upton County.

Operator reported a daUy flowing 
potential of 144 barrels of 38.8-grav
ity oil and no watar. Oas*oU ratio 
was 3J46-1 and tubing pressure wras 
600 pounds.

Completion was from perforations 
between 6.415-66 feet and through 
a 14 64-tnch tubing choke. Perfora
tion were washed with 3.000 gallons 
of Hydrmfrac.

Location is 990 feet from south 
and 1J91 feet from west lines of 
Lot 3. P B Scott survey 50 1 3.

3.TN-TC fMI, Where • OUM mb MN 
recovered t.lM  feet ef eU. Me geoge 
en the flow bee been repoiMd. -

Loedtton M SM fw t troH eoittti 
end w«N ItMe of M et II, A. Loeajrk 
surrey No. I l l  end elSbt mtlee 
DOrthweet of Telpe.

Mleml h u  stoked locetlaa ter Be 
No. 1 B. B. Teunget es e dlkgCRtl 
louthweH offset to the No. 1 Uo- 
Kleelck.

It 11 n o  feet from north end lest 
lines of section M. Lesoy* survey 
No. 615.

Propoeed depth U 4.400 fwt. Bo- 
tory tools wUl be used to drill the 
project, begtnntng in the oeer fu
ture.

Tom Grotn Tost
Is Drilling Dsopor

I L. B. Beherok No. 1 J. I .  Kepe- 
' vik, Northeest Tom Oreen Oounty 
i wlldoet Is drllUnt ehsdd bslow 4.- 
1170 fsot ettor sDoountertng Its tlrM 
I porosity In ths Streon. topped e( 
j 4.7M fMt which is 2AU teM bslow 
i tee Itvel.
( A 45-mlnute drUlstom teN wes 
' teken from 4.S06-M fMt after lemp- 
' lea showed sooM fluoreioanoe, stetn- I Ing end porotlty. A strong blow of 
I sir devslopod in IS mlnuMs end died 
' In 10 mlnutee.

Recovery wes 270 Itti of hMvIly 
gss-cul end slightly oil-cut mud. 

: There wes no open flowing bottom- 
i hole preesun. ShuUn pressure after 
> 16 mlnutee wes 770 pounds.

No. Kepevlk Is 6N feet from north 
end 632 fMt from eest end weet lines 
of subdivision 6. Tom Oreen Oounty 

I school lend surrey.
The wUdeet Is projected to the 

I Ellenburger.

Runnels Discovery 
Flowing By Heads

Miami Operating Company. Ine., 
No. 1 McKUalck, proapectiva dU* 
coveT7  from the Gardner sand in 
Northeast Runnels County, is flow* 
ing by heads to clean out.

It is producing from open hole at

SPBABEBBT TBEND OWNEBSHIP NAPS
Scale; r  equoli 4000'

A cemMiiaUen ewnerahlp map abewteg all weUa, Icaoea and fee, 
and caeertng a partlen of Da ween, Barden. Haward« Marila. MM* 
land. Ohieererlu Upian and Baagan canatka.
Area caeered In ihla trend la 39 oiilea East and Waat and 139 
■dkaa Nartb and Soeih.

lO D L A lID  H A P  C O M P A N Y
Setter Mops— foster Service

4 l2  N. l ig  Spring C. L  Prkkord, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

A T T E N T I O N !
All Purchasers of Tickets for the

BOYS RANCH OF WEST TEXAS
presentotion of

The DRUNKARD
SPONSORED EY THE MIDLAND OPTIMIST CLUB

are reapectfuUy requeetad to
Diol 2-1152 —  Toilorfing Ticket Booth

for their table reecrvatlons

M o n . ,  T u b s . ,  W t d . ,  N ig h t s — A u g .  2 0 - 2 1 - 2 2  
American Legion Holl —  7:20 p.m. & 9:50 p.m. Nightly

Val-Carroll Sfakas 
Crockatt Wildcat
Val-CarroU Oil Company of Iraan 

has scheduled a Northeast Crockett 
County wildcat as tha No. 1 Unlver* 
sity to drill.to 3.000 feet with cable 
tools.

Location will be 330 faet from 
north and east lines of northwest 

^quarter of section 31. block 43. Uni*
: versity land survey. It is 16 miles 
 ̂north of Or.ona and one mile east 
and hliahtly north of Anderson de 
Starr No I UnlverMly. wildcat 
abandoned at total deplh of 1.555 
feet.

Pagasui In Upton 
|Gtts N«w Oil Wall
t Magnolia Petroleum Company haa 
completed tu No 3 John Windham 
as"a new producer from the Clen- 
burger In the PegasuA field of 
Nonhwe.^t Upton County.

'Hie well flowed 24 hours UuDUgh 
a 34 64-uich choke to make an ini
tial production of 854 55 barrels of 
53 4-grmvity ol).

Oas*oil ratio was 1.535-1. Tubing 
pressure was from 815 to 850 
pounds atid ca. îng pressure was 
sero. No water was present.

Production u coming from open 
hole between 13,774 feel where 5 
1 3-tnch casing is set and total 
depth of 11.066 feet. Top is at 13.- 

! 775 feet The open hole was treated 
with 5.000 gallon.  ̂ of acid

LocaUon of the new well is 690 
I feet from north and west Unas of 

lease in section 33. block 40. T-4-8. 
TAP survey.

NE Upton Field 
Gets New Tetter

John A Barnett and Ashland Oil 
A Refining Company No. 3 Harvey 
Braden is to be drilled as a 7.500- 
foot test in the Weiner-FToyd Spra
berry field of Northeast Upton 
County

DriUslte is 666 feet from south 
and 3.007 feet from west lines of 
section 20. block 37. T-5-8. TikP sur
vey

Spraberry Trend 
Gett Five Oilers 
Three Lacotians

Five mors completions and three 
more locations have been reported tn 
the Sprsberry trend of Midland. 
Ola.sscock and Upton Counties.

In the Mldklff-Spraberry field of 
Southeast Midland County. Humble 
Oil Sc Refining Company flnaled ita 
No. 3 C. L. Klapproth on the pump 
for a dally potential of 157 barrels of 
37.8'gravlty oil plus 13J per cent 
weter.

Completion ws« from open hole 
at 7.340-7.344 feet sfier 3.000 gal*

ta n  o( ■jrOatrM. Oag-«0 retla w m
UB-i.

La0BI6aa M Btl loot IHH MBMl, 
and t m  Ub h  o f moMbb MoeB 
M. T-4-*. TOF iw a y - 
T w -B k m g  Fm I

In Um  Tkk-RArvajr Hold et (Mn- 
tnl-aMA MMlond OouBlr. Ftoak 
Kod OM t(a A nakd  Mb. 1 -0  U  X
and J v  H. n o jd  w m  ooopltud tor 
• S4-haur llewtBB potantlkl et  «0t 
bkireiu et  N X rev ltjr  oU Hid no w tttr. I

CompMUoa w h  ftom opw  hoi* *t 
6J7S-7J7e twt *tMr 4AM' g*Uooi 
ot HTdnitrmo.

0**-ou retio WH n t-1  Hid tuk- 
Int preHure w m  220 pound*. FttMl 
WH token on * 24/M-lneh tubkig 
chok*.

LocaUog li 682 fMt from louth 
*nd 660 fMt from cHt llnM of the 
le*M In e*etlon 23, block IT. T .I-8 . 
TBF eurvajr.

tn Um  MKUknd Oounty eld* et the 
Orlvw-Bprehitry tuid, AtUntle lU- 
ftnlnt Oompany r«port*d poUntlal 
tor tu No. I-M  W. M. Behrook.

The olUr WH flnaltd tram open 
hole itoUon at TA0I-T.0U teat for 
a dally tlowlnt potantlal ot 411 bH- 
rala ot M.O-krarlty oU plua four- 
tantha pH cent waMr thrauth a 
M/64-lnch tubing choke.

Open hole w h  treaUd with 3JI0 
gallon* ot eeld. Ou-oU ratio v 
6*t-l and tubing praaeure w h  200 
pound!.

Location It lAtO fMt from eouth 
and WHt UnH of eactlon M, block 17, 
T-4-8, THF eurvey.

In the Olaeaooek Oounty eld* of 
the Driver-BprabH ry field, Sohlo 
Petroleum Company tlnalad lU No. 
I C. J. Oox for a dally potantlal 
now of teo barreli of lg.t-gr*vlty 
oil and no waUr.

Completion w u  from open hole 
et 6A24-7.0T0 feet after IJOO gal
lon* ot Kydratrac.

O u -oll ratio w u  1.100-1 and tub
ing prtuur* w u  160 poundt. ThI* 
well w u  completed on a one-half- 
tneh tubing choke.

Location Is 1,080 feet from north 
end west lines of the lease in sec
tion 47. block 3T, TAP survey.

The Welner-Ployd field ol North- 
etst Upton County gained another 
oiler when Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation completed Its No. 1-42 
Lula B. Elkins

At pliigged-btck total depth of 
7.161 feet, the new well flnaled for 
a 24-hour noaing potential of 60S 
barrels of 24g-gr*vlty oil plus two 
per cent basic sediment and water, 
Q*s-oU ratio was 664-1 with tubing 
pressure of 76 pounds.

Locauon Is 1A80 feet from north 
and 660 feel from west line* of sec
tion 42. block 27, T-6-S. TAP sur
vey.

Tide Water Associated OU Com
pany No. 1 Norm* R. Calverley is 
to be a new project one location 
north of Psul P. Barnhart No. 1 Blg- 
by. recently completed Spraberry 
discovery four mUes e u t  of the 
Drlver-Spraberry field.

Exact location U 660 feet from 
south and 1A60 feet from west line* 
of section 3, block 26, T-5-8. T&P 
•urvey.

On the eouth side of the Pem- 
krook field of But-Central Upton 
County. Plymouth OU Company 
suked locauon for lu  No. 2 O ru t- 
house. 1.660 feet from north and wMt 
lines of aacuon 2. block A. OC8DA 
RONO survey.

Sunray OU CorporaUon No. 2-4g 
Sherrod U to be a 7.600-foot Mat In 
the North Pembrook field. 660 feet 
from watt and 1J60 feet from north 
line* of sacUon 4g. block 16. T-6-8. 
T<kP survey.

A IN HOUYWOOD ★

Hollywood's Reaching Back 
Into Files For Tricky Tags

•y BBBXINB JOaNBON 
rrBA Btaff Cerreepwadeet

HOU.TWOOD — Maybe ft's the 
Influeoe* of old movlu on TV, and 
than again maybe It Isn't, but 
Bollywood's reaching book Into tho 
fOM tor trloky tags tor UM now 
rsM erop.

Tht trend's already startad at 
loth Century-^x, where a bubbly, 
eurvey, stacked, alant-eyed laae 
born Mitxl Oerber It now offlclaUy 
known u  MttU Oayiior.

Any day aew I expeot to k eu  
ab«Bt Hyiaan nureU, Datoru 
Kimball Young, Bessie M u  Negri, 
Esther Arboskle, Batty Baoky aBB 
OeSH Tahaadge.
Not to mention Flper Oleh.
Those monikers on the marquees 

may drag a lot of old-Umers wAo* 
wept through ‘The Birth of a 
Nation’  away from parlor Kraens. 

You never can UU.
I asked Mllzl Osynor. who was 

going. “HI, doU.” and, “ HI. ewMtle," 
to everybody In the studio com- 
mleeary, about the handle switch. 

MltH giggled:
“ I signed my contract as Mltsl 

Oerber and tn* name w u  fine with 
me. But one day I was intonnvd 
that the New York office didn't 
Uke ths Oerber. They aald It 
sounded like canned baby food and 
pursed liver."

“Then they .locked me Into a 
room with a lot of publicity men 
and ths fellows started going 
through the phone book for a new 
lu t  named. They'd m v , 'How doe* 
Mitxl Pomerentr. soundt' Or 'What 
about Mltzl Piusldskl?' I was 
dying. A couple of days later my 
telephone rang.

• • •
“Somebody wanted to speak to 

Miss Oaynor. I said, 'You have the 
wrong number ' Then the voice 
Slid. 'Oh, no I haven't! This Lt the 
studio publicity department and 
you're Miss Osynor. dear."

"After Janet OajTior?" I asked 
MItal held buk a merry, ha-ba 

and said that more funny. klUIng 
thing! had happened to her alnre 
the became MItil Gaynor.
Like the day a w altreas approach

ed her and asked:
“ Is It true that you're the secret 

daughter of Janet Oaynor?”
Then there w u  the time .she 

broke her toe doing a ballet number 
In "Oolden Olrl.“ the picture that's 
supposed to soom her right up 
there with Betty Qrsble and June 
Haver u  a musical comedy queen. 

MItal—who's all *f 16 'but I

tool Bfc* HI oM hU’- M  to tett 
tar a tool to 40k* kH buoMt Bht 
drew a naarelghtod *ab dtIvH, 
whM p iireB 6i bH  wiaUally u  
•be utnaped tato tba boebaul to 
bH lag ea*4.
-May 1 MU you lomtthing, MB* 

OoyDort* h* aBctd u  >m  fumbtod 
to c lou  the door.

“Of courw," smiled Mitxl, ar
ranging her pluter of parts gam 
oil the SMt.

-Tou'v* been my favorlU," mur< 
murad, th* myopic hock,’  *vh  
sinn I MW you la ‘Bevantb 
HMvtn'.*

• a e
Kltol w6V*d to 23 ooori, director* 

end cameramen, got buiood In t  
fattwrly toiblon on tb* cheek by 
a producH and puihad aald* her 
rare rou t baaf tor a few seoonda 
to poH with a young actor nomad 
Robert WtgnH.

T h «  MItal toakad H  mmt ettli 
of heteelt waarlog tight* hi b n  
Lulto Crabae rula la -Ouldca
OW."
Bomebody commented that Hol

lywood w u  In for a cyola of ahapa- 
ly dolls parading around in Btln- 
cllnglng tight*.

Marlane Dietrich w u  encased
Ilk* uueage tn “Cbtiek-a-luck,’  
cam* the Information, and didn't 
Lillian RuaaeU and the belle* of
her day wow tb* boya when they 
aqueeied Into their tight*?

I aiked her how It felt to be 
starred after only two movie ap
pearances In "My Blue Heaven" 
and 'Take Care of My little Olrl."

She didn't eey, "I'm simply
overwhelmed,”

She turned her clear eyes on me 
end M id: - \

"I'm a very vain girl. You have 
to be vain In this business."

Officers Look For 
Missing Founder 
O f Ponnandlt TownAMARILLO—CFJ—T b u  Rangen 
and eoanty^offloatB a n  lurclilTit 
for ootortol Joabna Bkiebn. IB, 
nleolBe ilaM BuDdey.

BlocbH founded tb* town et 
Progrttk elk mUa* wait ot Mula- 
shoe, In IMI. It onee w u  a town 
et several htmdred persona. Mow 
then are but a few bouMt aloBB 
the highway.

Tba slight, gray-beardad bwb taat 
w m  aeon at tha dutterad. ca*-ra*aa 
eaMn where h* Uvod in Fregn
Over the door hangs a WHtberad 
sign: “This Is Progress."

Offtcera said then w u  tb* poaal* 
bUlty BIoebH w u  lobbad and miir- 
dtrad. Many laaidanto of the a ru  
boUavt ba k ^  mooey In U i ahuk. 
Tbree year* ago ba w u  bwton by 
thug*, who lookad tor ‘Tnmdrad 
dollH btUs- but got only tU  and 
BloebH’i  pocket knU*.

tOCUMBnUMX
O R A R B -n *  OruM OeuBlr M aa- ') 

m n  Youth FrocrBm'WtB W d M *  
day. 1 - . •

Ftoye* TTndaahtU.'dlraatar, aald 
Ih* racraatton aotM lr haa boat 
■looeH. highlKMad by tha July d 
aalabratton. The twfmmlnB geoL 
bow em , win remain open uatR 
•eptemlir L

Jat black aeala, about tho otaB ol 
a cockH apanlaL bask la tba Bprlng 
sun at Alamitea bay, plaaaun port 
ot Long S u ch , CaUf.

L O A N S
NEW AND DIED OARB 

CITY FINANCE C O M PA N Y
O. 6L Latau — B. Ol Ptaota
lU E . WaO otoi 1- m i

Terminal Lions 
Hold Meeting

The Terntlnel Lioni Club held lU 
rejultr meeting Tuesdey night in 
the Police Club i t  Terminal with 
Jack Turner, president, preaiding.

Wick Fowler of The Midland Re
porter-Telegram wa* speaker. He 
streaeed a living theme of good 
neighbor relatloni. civic effort and 
leM worry over personal and Inter
national problems.

First sheep In America are aald to 
have been Introduced Into Virginia 
about 1608.

DONOH OO'S RESTAURANT 
A N D  SUPPER CLUB

IwnrheoM 11 am til 5 Dtnnep S 'fii 10 pm
Dinifig ani Oonong 9 10 til 17 pm 

Mv*>c hr Weft Moften, frâ essaF ot the Ho/nond Organ
ma Wptot NicHvRw ••

DmV€-IN
TH€ATW

i t  T onita and Thuraday i t

A t a r o t i .
^ A S T I N *  M O T lO a i
Why *•♦ have oa nPBRT ma^ 

thateUAMIR al yaar* dalM 40* 
H wu INTINMO to da-irS 
PIMSIfl-MPAIM AM MARANs 
TUB POI ANT MAUI -

N b w  E u r t k o ,  G . L *  
P ra m iB r  a n d  K ir b y
All latoat madala oaad at 

hargatos — Fh. 4-M41,

G. Blain Luse

Alto
THREE CARTOONB

lo x  O ffk t  Openi 6:30 p.m. 
First Show at Dutk.

Ri . )wh*v̂  *w*w4»*to'64

Bdptists Occupy 
Tamporory Quortars

DALLA8 — Headquarters for 
more than a million Texas BapUaU 
has been shifted from the Baptist 
Building In dowmtown Dallas to 
temporary quarters. The Baptist 
Building has been sold.

Tht 30 departments and agencies 
will occupy temporary quarters In 
various paru of Dallas until the 
new Baptist Building, now under 
construction, is completed early tc 
1953.

T U D D E R T
ConstrucHon Co.
CeeiaitrcUi • oil nel9 

atriStmUl
DUl t-1432-Bea. 4-U49 

8491 W. todlana

u w
Around the corner 
from anywhere

i?

Ta ho rofroehod

n m . s K  '‘ taisia 
'tut -

P r i n t i n g
24-HOUR SERVICE
Meet Small Jebs — Froatpi 

Ssrv lee ea AO Werfc
TOP Q U ALITY W O R K

PERMIAN BABIN BOrCD 
Par LattortuaBs aag Eavatopat

» h «  H O W A R D  C o .
Leaglag Offlea Outfitters 

114 B. LerataM Dial 4-66M

/ /

t - E E r T i

M F i i e i e »

eO lS r  -: «9k r.
«♦ 5 j5JI

aonito UMH Mnwownr or n « cocs-cou co« / smt it

T E X A S C O C A -C O L A  lO T T L IH G  C O M P A N Y  
MMIaaB, Taxu

g jr * * i? m c o c L c c u  i

OIL MAPS
C O N T IN U A L L Y  
■ U N O  REVISED 

an li«*a  and l*a owntrahlp 
and oil devalopmant.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

W a tf T b i o i  and SwwtliBaat
Naw M bxJcb

INDEX MAP I  PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T . BO YN TO N  
CO M PA N Y

M U Ien t Ageat

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

Roe. T MoCItotl* Blig.
Otoi t-U U

h
TA

A

' .y r -

lemm ns emt loe
Don't Biu ihk lyeciel e fe  n  
•cqusini yog with White Msgk 
Sosp! Ii‘t your eppertuoky le 
discover thm't more real soap 
for tb* moocy ia Vhhe Msgk 
thsn any ocKer lesdiag 
\bu'll Like tkt cime isving, 
câ rgy isviag performace oi 
TTHicc Msgk, tee! Vhice Msjk'l 
imttsmtoAtfha Orsaules go to 
work for you imiatdiftiely ta

A IWUTED TMI own
held or mA weaar. Plan 4u4i to 
disbet, ell.pityes* Whk* Magic 
Boas oB grease...taddes 
born griee* with speed ••- 
msKfaed by say otber dantgaoL 
Gentle, too! Y ^tc Magk pi». 
eaew fibcict...ind toip* tekm 
yoor heads in the hugunl Yba 
will tgre* it taint W I^  Megk 
Sosp I* dr vkst oeber wsslung 
predoat dsim.

Safeway never told a better eaefl

iM iu m t m m t
»r%SAFEW AT„

N> Bi ^  m  a o B R ^ ^ M  wMua 6Bi B m i R ^ ^ ^ f M  B n a a ia a iu a M a ^ ^ ^

Open 7:00 p.m. First ihow at dutk

i t  TonHw S  Thursday Nit# i t
You'll SH IV E R ...

You'll SHUDDER...
You'll SHOUT WITH  

LAUGHTER!
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ABBOTTj'̂ CoSrEUn 
meet the 
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— Added —
2 lig  Color Comodiot

M E M g l l l l M I J O i r i b M
TODAY

and
THUftSa

A G A U  CARNIVAL OF 
MERRIMENT AND MUSICI 

i r  EDDIE FOY, JR. i r  
LULUBELLE & SCOTTY

t i

U

HAROLD FERRY

Country 
Fair

Added AHraetians: 
^Wedding TeHs* - Comedy 
**Q«cbee Bpert lloUday^

TODAY
and

Tuuita

VEMiSem.
t r m  wuBict '

gimiMOiiE'HUS
Fane** ateetot; toler la M« J

nrst Mlysmd nni

u to iu ia i-isu iin i
F lu ; MoMeal aaJ Sport

TODAY 
and

THDRB.

A Girl W ithout A Stop-Ugkt

W a o n m  BnoB. nacokeiT

‘iism iis
s n m
TWICE

Roman
AlMi 'Peto Bh IUi Bpenlalty
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r  Willing-Workers 
L Have Luncheon

A cOTMTtd dith luncheon v u  
held at the Tueaday meeUnc of 
the WUUnc Worfcers Circle of the 
AekWT Methodlit Cbureh. The cir
cle mat In the boina of M n. Charlae 
Aiken. ^

OurtDC the boilneiM m e e t^  Mrs. 
Carmel Flrtle wa* elected study 
leader and Mrs. B tIs KMhee, rc- 
porMr.

H tt. J. B. Skelton gare the open- 
m c prayer and .Mrs. Ruchee tare 
the detrotlnaal.

Others attendlnc were Mrs Stan 
Tucker. M rs Charles Lynch, Mrs. 
Bdgar Tanner, Mrs Jim Horton and 
Lota Kennedy.

C o m in g
Events

Modern Co-Eds Are Different; 
It's Not Like Grandpa's Day

TBTBSOAT
The Palette Club a llf hare lunch 

In the studio at 604 North Colorado 
Street. It vUl be open all day for 
members who desire to paint.

I

The Ranchland Hill Country Club j 
win hold a buffet supper for mem- I 
bers and guests In the clubhouse.

The Welcome Wagon Garden CTub 
win meet at 9:M am. In the home 
c i  M rs W. D. GUI. 1803 North Main 
Street.

The Intennediaie Youth Fellow- I 
ship of the First Methodist Church | 
win meet at 7;30 pm. In the Edu
cational Bulldmg

The Ladles of the St. .Ann's 
Church srUl meet st t:30 pm. In 
the home of Mrs. Chsrles W. Tur- i 
ner. 3600 West Holloway Street, to 
sew for the forthcoming FamOy 
Fair. The fair wlU be held Sep
tember 39. I

\Goffs Entertain, 
Shell EmployesI  Mr. and M rs IL K  Goff were 
hosts to tha members and guaats of 
snail’s perionnel dapartmant at an 
loa m am  party Tuesday on thalr 
lawn.

Gamas were played during the 
CTenlng. ThoM attending arere Mr. 
and M rs A. H. Vineyard. Bobby 
and Jimmy; Mr. and Mrs J. P, 
Thomaa, Mr. and Mrs O. H. Ortlgh- 
ton. Dawn and Mar]orla; Mr. and 
Mrs J. K  Raid, Jtonny and Jody; 
Robbia Goff. Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Weeker,. Paula and Judy: Mr and 
Mrs Aubrey Raid. O. D. Hodges 

Mr. and Mrs Dick Starr, Margaret 
Ford, Natalie Walton, Jeasle Ma
son, Flo Lampp, Mary Lou Royer, 
Betty Lewis Ntta Henson, Mary 
McNeely, Melba Kteltcbes BUlye 
Abbott, Patte Abbott and Mary Luts

BACK FKOM T U P
Mr. and Mrs Joe C. Davis and 

son have returned from a vacation 
trip to points in Colorado.

THB ItXPORTBR-nUBORAU, UlOLAMD. TKZAB, ADO. IS,’ 1961—3

First Baptist Church Circles 
Meet For Mission Study

EMEROENCT TKKATMENT I
Zanada Laughlln, a welder, was j 

dismissed from Western CUnle-Hoa- I 
pltal Tuesdsy after emergency medi-1 
cal treatment. I

The Woman’s Missionary Dnkm 
of ths First Baptist Church met In 
circlet Monday and ’Tuesday for 
mission study.

M rs Albart Clements was hosteu 
to the Lockett Circle when It met 
Tuesday In her home. Mrs. Noel 
Cason gave the opening prayer and 
tha mission study, ’’Partnedsblp 
with Christ” Mrs. J. S. Orlttlth 
gave the closing prayer.

A love offering was taken to tend 
10 Testaments to Korea. ’The cli î 
cle adopted a displaced Latrlan 
family. They will send CARE pack- 
ages and gifts to the family.

Others attending were Mrs. John 
Godwin, Mrs. Howard Palmer, Mrs. 
Paul Beaver. Mrs. Joe 'I'niss. Mrs. 
L  L. BevlU, Mrs. S. C. Dougherty 
and Mrs. J. C. Hudman.

Presbyterian Circles Study 
Commandment, Survey Article

’The Miriam Circle of the S t 
Mark's Methodist Church will meet 
at 9:30 ajn. In the home of Mrs. 
T. J. Smith. 407 Maple Street.

The caaaal gaiety of college life, 1951 style, conlrasU sharply 
with the itln. matronly costumes and sober miens of co eds who 
trod Northwestern's campus back in the days when equal educa- 
Uaaal opportunities for men and women were considered prclly 
much s qew-fsnrled ides.

By .\NNt l..\KSe..N new schtx>l for young lcmale.s. Oth-
NE.4 Staff Writer erwLse, it's likely a greater number

NtW  YORK-M any a modrrn « years would have pa.wd before 
young mias, busily sewing name * woman graduating from college In 
tapes and paclting her begs for col- E\anston. I l l . could expect a bona- 
lege, finds mingled in her thoughts decree rather than the academ

ically worthless ‘ laureateN’’ that 
football been besuiued theretofore.

On this day, also, was laid the 
foundation Plone for Northwestern 
UniyerMty, and ^'hen Jones “ bor- 
ro>»ed ' the S{.>eni(er and the assem
bled ertmd from across the groye

—along with trepidation concerning 
trig—glowing dreams of 
games, cokes in the campus hang- 

j out, and. as likely as not. a bit of 
. ! mild flirting with the boy across the■nn Naomi Circle of the Su

Marks Methodist Church kill meet These musing*, as normal as they 
at • pjaa. In the home of Mrs. Joe the framework of to- dedication ceremony.
LtMasters. 1906 North Main Street, day's liTjng. are a far erv from the forged In a chain

• • • . conslderauons that otxupied the later, to
FU D A T I thoughts, several generations ago. absorption of the little school

The Young Adults Claas of the  ̂of a young woman about to embark “  woman s branch of the uni 
First Methodist Church wlU have a upon a course of higher education, 
akattng party ât 7:90 p jn . Worrying about mathematics

would have been a waste of time 
The Sashaway Square Dance Club, Chances were that her curriculum Their changing role is

will meet at 8 p.m. in the Midland would contain no subject more de- demoiLstrated by a study of
Officers Club. Guests are welcome 1 manding than advanced china

painting. Serious doubt was felt, a 
century back, that the feminine 
mind was capable of absorbing any 
sort of learning more mentally tax
ing than the womanly arts

versity.
Since 1869. co-eds have been a 

part of the campiLs scene at North-

to attend. I
women's athletics through the 
years. At fir>t. a .sedate stroll in full 
dress took care of exercLse requlre- 
menLs. Later, after 1876 when the 
university’s first gymnasium was 
erected, the young ladies—still en- 

Her opportunities for social life. their long akirt-s—en-
as It’s understood In the 20lh cen- niild indoor athleUcs
tury. were equall> restricted. Un
less she chose to break the rules, 
her contact with >ouiig men was 
likely to be limited to an occasional 
half hour—in the closely chape
roned dormitory parlor— with an
admirer who’d managed to procure Perhap.s of greater significance. 

The Midland Officers Club will proper letter of recommendation, however, is the manner in which
According to spokesmen at North-

S.%TVU>AT '
The Childrens Story Hour will 

be held at I0;30 am. In the Chil
dren's Roenn of the Midland County 
Ubrary and in the library's Dunbar 
Branch- At Terminal the time will 
be 10 am. ,

*nie Order of the Rainbow Olrls 
will have an imtiaUon serrlce at 3 
pm . in the Masonic Hall.

have a dance at 9 pm. in the club- 
bouae. Lee Powers orchestra will 
ptoy.

Middies and bl<K>mers were adopt
ed by the daring about 19U: but it 
wasn’t uoUl the 1930's that the don
ning of shorts allowed sufficient 
freedom for seriously competitive

the co-eds have held their own m

Bible study on the Fourth Com- 
I mandment and discussion of the 
I survey article. “ Family Recreation,'* 
I were the chief topics at the Tuesday 
I meetings of First Presbyterian Cir
cles.

Mrs. R. O. Patterson was hoste.ss 
to Circle 6. Mrs. Roy Harris gave 
the Survey article and Mrs. Lewis 
Davis led the Bible lesson. Mrs. Sol 

I Bunnell, chairman, presided over 
I the meeting.

Others attending were Mrs. WU- 
' Ham Osborn. Mrs. Clifford Hall. Mrs. 
J. L. Kendrick and Mrs. E. P. Wheal- 
don.

Circle 7 met Tuesday mornmg in 
the home of Mrs. Robert Pa>*ne.

Mrs. Butler Hurley, chairman, pre
sided for business and led a discus- 
sJon on “Family Recreation "

The Bible study on the Fourth 
Commandment was presented by 
Mrs. Roy Davis.

French Heels Club 
Names Two Officers

Two new officers were named 
Tuesday night at a meeting of the 
French Heels Club in the home of 
Eleanor Simpson.

Ludy Whatley was chosen vice 
president and Julene Smith, mem
bership chairman. Others present 
included Tinker Hempsell. Jo Win
ders, Frances Eubank. Betty Kim
brough. Nancy Marshall, Rosemary 
Bohl. Eve Smith. Betty Stmpeon. 
Betty Perry, Ruby MUler. Jean Mc- 
MUlian and Patte Abbott.

IVY PLANTS
|piece of charcoal dropped into 

In which you grow your Ivy 
houseplant will help keep 

the water clear and fresh-

For Sunday night supper serve 
eold salmon loaf with crisp potato 
sticks and creamed spinach. Add 
candied dill sticks as a zesty touch 
If you like.

western University, which is cele- ^*^^^*‘* intellect. Phi Beta Ksp- 
brating Its 100th birthday this year. * national honorary society
it required .social evolution as well i upon academic standing, was
as educational progress to change ' Northuestern in 1869.
the long-skirted collegian of great
grandmothers day into the Jeans- 
cisd co-ed of 1951

I Although k'pnien a ere not admit
ted until three years later, they 
set records from the beginning. In

PORTABLE PIN CUSHION 
Make a portable pin-cushion by 

sticking a few pins and needles into 
the tom stub of sn empty mstch- 
book. Fold the cover down to keep 
them neatly in place. 8uch s han
dy pin and neeuie carrier requires 
next-to-no space in your handbag 
or traveling case. j

A social hour followed with re
freshments being served to Mrs. 
Hurley. Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Keyes Cur
ry, Mrs. J. M. Hawkins. Mrs. Ray
mond A. Lynch. Mrs. Clarence Mast, 
Mrs. Frank Stubbeman. Mrs. BUI 
Coll>’ns and the hoste.w.

Mrs. D. N. Johnson was hostess to 
Circle 5 when It met In her home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Murray Fasken gave the 
opening jwayer and Mrs. R  N. Wat
son led the study on "The Fourth 
Commandment "

Mrs. Frank Reaves was a guest. 
Other members attending were Mrs. 
Kenneth Dodson. Mrs. Harry Oos- 

! Mtt. Mrs. W. C. Mitchell. Jr.. Mrs. 
F B. Mom.son. Mrs. C. E. Pritchard. 

I and Mrs, J. H Ripley.

Mrs. C. W. Ledebur gave the Sur
vey article and Mrs. M. S. Dickerson 

' gave the Bible lesson at the Circle 
: 8 meeting The circle met In the 
I home of Mrs. H. E. Rankin.
I A social hour was held before the 
' program. Others attending were Mrs. 
i John Mills, Mrs. D M. Secor and 
1 Mrs. D W St. Clair

Mrs A P Shirey gave the Bible 
; study and Mrs. J. R. Oallnlck dis
cussed the Survey article at the 

I meeting of the Training Circle in 
the church.

Mrs. J. R. Damron was hostess. 
Others attending were Mrs. Paul 
Anderson. Mrs. R. E. Cox. Mrs. J. 
O. Harper. Jr . Mrs. Paul Jordan. 
Mrs. John Leigh. Mrs. J H. Shel
ton. Mrs. Coy Watson, Mrs. Prank 
Westerman. Mrs. Tommy Wilson. 
Jr., Mrs. E. A. Voegler and Mrs. C. 
T. SUck.

• j Mis. A. E. Lynch wa.s ho.stcss to 
! ^ircle 2 Tuesday. Mrs. Paul Laverty 
led the Bible study and Mrs. Nelson 
Wallace, chairman, gave the Survey 
article-

others allenduig were Mrs. Dave 
McKee. Mrs. J. A. Ebellng. Mrs. H. 
M. Spangler and Mrs. Fish.

Mrs. O. R. FhUUpe led the Royal 
Service program at the Mary Mar
tha Circle meeting Monday in the 
home of Mrs. J. J. Kirby.

Mrs. C. O. Smith gave the open
ing prayer. Alta Merrill gave the 
devotional and the closing pray« 
was given by Mrs. T. H.

The group decided to buy five 
Testaments to send to Korea.

OuesU were Mrs. R. K  Skfltfn  
and Marjorie Rill. Other members 
present were Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. 
W, B. Preston, Mrs. H. B, Spears 
and Mrs. C. D. Robertson.

• • •
The Lottie Moon and the Blanche 

Groves Circles held a joint meeting 
Tuesday In the church.

Mrs. C. M. Dunagan led the study 
on "Doctrine of Sin." .The closing 
prayer was given by Mri. J. 8. Grlf-
nth.

Otherc attending were Mrs. K  F. 
Conner. Mrs. O. C. Lester, Mrs. J. 
E. Dyson. Mrs, J. Q. Woodard. Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby, Mrs. Maurice HUl 
and Mrs. W. H. Hall.

Mrs. Charles Mason was hostess 
Tuesday to the Sarah Bryant Cir
cle. Mrs. R. L. Denton gave th6 
opening prayer and Mrs. Arnold 
Scharbauer discussed the business, 
Mrs. Ralph Day led the Royal Ser
vice program. Mrs. Ma.son gave 
the closing prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. Rod
ney Vick, Mrs. J. B. Bain and Mrs. 
C. L. Wrlsten.

Dancers Have 
Potluck Supper

The Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club was host to the Promenade^ 
Square Dance Club Tuesday night 
at a potluck supper In the Ameri
can Legion Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. David Johnston 
and Mr. and Mrs, O. R. Van Land- 
Ingham were host couples. Guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hogsett, 
Mrs. Weyman, Wanda Goodson, Mr. 
and M.'s. Ed Smith and-Mary Lou, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reid of Coaho
ma. and Mr. and Mrs. Tip Ander- 

I son, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Felts, Mr, 
j and Mrs. Tommy Whatley and Mr. 
j and Mrs. K. C. Milam of Big Spring.
’ Promenaders Club members at- 
I tending were Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Hagler. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bell, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Olsen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Bradberry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Wiynlck. Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Manuel. Mrs. Ed Halfast and Eddie, 
Dixie Howell and Marie Nichols.

Jim King's orchestra of Big Spring 
played for the dancing. Members 
and guests called.

Approximately 30 members of the 
host club were present.

Eastern Star Has  ̂
Initiation Service

XUsabath Hardl* waa InitUtad into 
tha Ordar of tha laatam Star at a 
maatlng held Tuaaday In tha lfa> 
tonic HaU.

Ophie Popa, worthy matron, pro- 
aided. Ouaata vara Plorene amtth, 
Wichita Falla; Baael Hamm. vn«n>»«« 
White and Xatbar wifgina, Man- 
ton; Betty Stephana. Artada, N. U .; 
Sarah Rhodai, Mhiaola; Haiti K  
Coffman, Big Lake; Beidle O. Rodg- 
ari, MadlU, OUa.; Ltora Orlmet, 
OreybuU, 'Wyo., and Inna Craig, 
Dallaa.

Forty-two membert were praaent. 
Hoateasei for the evening were An
gelina New land, Cora Melton, Lo- 
ralne Ray and Slate Catea.

Four Generations 
Visit Davis Home

And It Isn’t even a reunloni
The C. R. Davla family. Route 3, 

has two sets of three generations 
and one set o f four genermtlons 
visiting them Wednesday.

Mrs. C. R  Davla and her father, 
J. A. Warren and hla father 
George Warren, are visiting in the 
Davis home from Tolar.

The four generations Include 
Mrs. J. A: Warren from Tolar, 
her daughter, Mrs. C. R  Davis of 
Midland, Mrs. Davis' daughter, 
Mrs. Jack W. Settles of Midland, 
and her daughter, Betty Kathryn.

The other set of three genera
tions Include Mrs. Warren and 
her daughter and granddaughter, 
Mrs. L. E. Settles and Jesse Pearl.

HAS APPENDECTOMY

Mrs. Bill Sadler, formerly of Mid
land, recently underwent an emer
gency appendectomy in the Plains 
Hospital in Lubbock. Her condi
tion is reported to be satisfactory. 
Mrs. Sadler is the former Doris 
Marie Snodgrass.

M rs. H u b iw c l  
C lu b  H ostess

Mrs. Ralph Bnbbard was hog|—  
to OuK ’Town and OoaattY 
Club whan It mat Tnaaday In bar 
hoaaa. lira. X. F. ’Taylor waa oe- 
boataaa

OamM ware played and laltadii 
manta aanred.

Otheia attaodlng wara Mrs. L. 1C. 
O'Neal, M rs L any Thomaa, I fn . 
K  R  Katea, M rs J. P. Bbarrill, M rs 
Woodrow Wlekman. I fn . O. O. 
Stephana, M rs A. C. Bamaa and 
M rs J. 1C. Starart "  >

The next meeUng wUI'ba haU 
September I I  In the hom e'of H it. 
O. C. Stephana.

Lawn Party Honors 
New Midland Couple

Ifr. and Mrs Don W. Beauchamp, 
who moved to Midland recently 
from Peooe, were honored Tueaday 
night with a Uwn party given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Pied Olrdley and their 
sen, Bobby.

A picnic supper waa served. Others 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Boone, Mr. and Mrs. Bert OoQlcy,, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Cairlgan, Vir
ginia Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. R ank 
Lassiter of Odessa, Mrs K  P. Hears 
and son, Gary, of Dallas, and the 
honor guests’ parents, Mr. and M rs 
Emmett Beauchamp.

W ATCH FOR
FORMAL OPENING OF

DAMIE'S
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

110 N. GorfMd 
Dial 4-4B81

'  Chance figured largely, too. in the women and nine men were
annals of this particular university, The following year an equal
It wss only a happy circumstance of men and women quail-

fled, three of each. Since there were
___ ____ ® great many more

certain June day a century ago a.s than female students enrolled

that a courageous young man 
named William P. Jones chose

TWO AT A TIME 
Baking may be succe&sfully done 

on two shelves of your oven at the 
same time, provided you stagger the 
pans 80 that no upper pan Is di
rectly above a lower one.

hla dale for breaking ground lor hLs

get the most
for your wampum  

in moccasins by
I

%

'* V  «

Fuo-loving moccosim . . . 
designed to give you the utmost 

«  value. They look ofsd feel 
like much, much move thon their 

slender price would inOicola.

S A 9 9

3 o o k r i /

at the university, these records 
seem proportionately more import
ant.

Today's young co-ed.s. examining 
the outmoded fa.shlona and quaint 
ideas of LhOsSe who occupied the 
dormitories before her, may very 
well view the various stages of edu
cational development with more 
gratitude than understanding.

Sugar la one of the few eubstan- 
ccs that modern science haa been 
unable to make artificially.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

WttWet CaUsd-Aa^ Tm H J i^  0«l W 
M  ■ tW llOTMg kark’ t« G«

T b« Utrt tbould poor out About X plaU of 
bO* jukv ist4> your dit«>tiv» tr»rt ttrurj day. 
If thifl bU« ta Hot fiowing friwly. your food u y  
Rot diriMt. it  Bay )uat dw sy la tha digaativa 
trart. Thm  fsa blnata up your atomacn. You 
gat conatipatad. You lad aour. auDk and tha 
world looka punk.

It taksa tooaa mUd, gaoUa Cartar’a Littla 
IJvar Pilla to gat lhaaa 2 pinta of biJa flow- 
mg fraely to mak« you faal "up and up.“  (iaC 
a pafkaga today. Effartira in making bfia flow 
fraaly. Aak for Cartar'a LiUla Uvar PUla, 37R 
at any drugakora.

Stork Baling?
SHOP AT

The Maternily Shop
for the Mother-To-Be.
Suits, Dresses, Jackets, 

Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie
(Formerly Dorjois Salon)

517 W. Texas Dial 2-3111

“ Hot Piastres" Stopped
or (tr ik in g ly  relievod

in 63-90%* of cotot In doctort*lo«t«
• If you’re misertble from the “hot 
flashes." and accompanying irritable, 
restless feelings of "chaiige of life"— 
you may be suffering unnecessarily!

•For... In tests by doctors.. .Lydia 
Plnkham’s Compound and Tablets 
brought relief fromsuch functlonallv. 
caused eullerlng to 63*'* and 80% (re
spectively) of the women test^! 
Complete or striking relief!

Taal Reaaarcb baa prorad tbaaa mad- 
Iclnea fhoroughftt modem (n action . . . 
haa ahown you whera to look for rellaf 
from thoaa dlatraaalng. narroua. “out 
of aorta" faelings of mid-Ufa “changa"!

So...get Lydia K. Plnkham'a V ^ u b la  
Compound—'<W new, improved Tabieta, 
with added Iron I < Wonder/ul. too. for tht 
functional poma of mmafruaf parioda.)

.MRS H.4RP RETURNS

Mr.";. Bruce Harp returned recent
ly to Midland from San Angelo 
where rhe was hosplulized for food 
poisoning.

DIAPERS

DAN D I D O T C U R IT Y  D IAPERS
Daringly New! Adorably DIftcrcat! Nmr Diapen are styled in 
reeky. Bold DANDI DOTS la Tsday'a FaahiaB Criori:

JeOy Bean Btoe— Lctnea Draw YeUew— FMaeUe Greew
DANDI DOTS are eolor fast—teried! Eqnally a* abMrbeat as 
CURITY WHITE DIATERS! GIfty! Oh, TnbaMe! Jiffy Drying! 
Fatmted FeldUnes far Easy raiding. DANDI DOT CURITY DIA- 

a PEES are a mnit ta eaenplata baby’i  wardrobe!

$1.75 for Package of 3

HYDE'S TOT SHOP
309 N. Marianfald Dial 4-4971

It Mt« ikrewfk ■ wwmu’g 
■ y p a tb o k  M«rvetM •ystew 
te r«ilew« dlMr«M e f ibeee •tifai **bMt *•?«•**!

Announcing
/  KID D IE K O LLEG E  

KIN D ERG A RTEN
In IM New Home 

At
506 W. STOREY 

OPENING SEPT. 5
singing, dancing, and all kindergarten ac- 
tlvltle.4. Limited enrollment. For more In
formation Dial 4-7939. Mrs. G. W. Green i

( deep comfort...
. . . con reolly be enjoyed when you 
choose from our lines ot luxurious car
pets, Let our experienced men put your

I
carpet on your floor os it SHOULD be 
ploced. We will help you in every way.

<3 * / o U i £  o f  daifis-ti.
OF MIDLAND

1502 Lameso Rood— Dial 4-6862 
Drive out N. Big Spring to Parker St., right 6 blocks

ID I O w A n D

FI  all begins with a 
grey flannel suit

Nobility Jrs. exclusive 
in aristocratic grey worsted 
flannel . . .  with sparkling 
jeweled buttons 
to set off the indented, 
oblique closing.
For the Co-ed . .  ̂the 
coreer g ir l . . . the octive 
“ young married" . . .  in 
junior sizes 9 to 15.

$69.95
In sheen
gabardine, $59.9S
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„ Bat rtfuoo profane and old wivea’ fablea, and 
exercise thyself rather unto godlineaa.— I Timothy 4 :7.

\ Vacations Preferred

Soviet Point Four Program

Maybe It just seems that newspaper people are busier 
than anyone else, but every now and then we run across 
am exceptionally busy n ^sm an  who eusllfies for the “bus- 1  
lest person" UUe. > ,

Claibe Applegate, veteran editor of the Hamilton Her- 1 
ald-News, is just such a person. |

The 60-yeor-old editor, for instance, never has taken a ' 
atandard two-weeks, paid vacation. He has been In the, 
newspaper business the last 17 years, and usually manages i 
to attend press gatherings, such as the annual convention i 
of the West Texas Press Association held last week in 
Sweetwater, but he says he just never has found time to ; 
take vacatior,s.

But Applegate stayed busy even before entering the 
newspaper field. He was a school teacher 20 years, and 
found little time for vacations in that profession either. As 
a younger man, Applegate spent 12 years as superintendent 
of achools at Oary, Texaa But that one job was not enough 
to keep him busy, so for six of the 12 years, he served also as 
the Oary postmaster.

Some people seem to be just too busy to take vacations, 
still we prefer, recommend and take our standard two- 

weeks paid vacation at least once a year.
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MERRY-GO-ROUND

•  JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
■r OeWALD JAOOBT 

WrtMM f«r MEA e«rTlM
Brldft p laym  Had tb* tunalwt 

thlaa* to aiiu* about Tb* dbfbqd* 
•n In today's hand, tor sxamplt, 
talked tbemselves hoarse oa what 
sssned to be a fins point ot ds- 
fsnas. Tbs troubls Is that tb sj both 
itilsssd ths suie-tlrs play.

Wsst opsnsd tha qussn of dia
monds, and South won with ths 
ace. He entered dummy with the 
klnt of elube to leed e heart Whan 
East playsd low, South tlnsssod ths 
nlns of hsarts. This lost to Wsst’s 
ten, and South bad to ruff ths dia
mond rstum.

Dselarer rsmsmbered that ths 
ton of clubs had dropped under 
dummy's U ni, so hs hopefully leld 
down ths tee of clubs. Whtn Sest

»

A Q tl
W K I O I I  t
♦ QJ '  
A 4 T I I

a  J t l
« f  54 
♦ IT S4 
« K I 4

a i o T  V  
W J41  
♦ K i o f i n  
AQIO

■ o c n  (D)
a  A K 8 4 }
W A Q I
♦ A
a A i s s

Neither side vul.
SeaUi Weat Nertk Baal
1 A Ptsi IN .T . Pass
1 * Ptsi 3 A Pass
4 * Pass Past Pass

Optolna Issd—d Q

ir  WASHINGTON COLUMN it

dropped the queen. South drew one 
round of trumps with the set and 
then led the five of clubs towards 
dummy's nine.

West thought for s second or two 
and then stepped up with the Jack 
of clubs. East thought for three or 
four sconds and ruffed with the ten 
of spades In order to return a heart 
through South’!  ace-queen.

This play didn't work because 
South bad the eight of elube. He 
played the ace of hearts, drew a

Which Economic Program Is 
The Best? Wait And Find Out

By PETEK ED80N 
NEA Wasidagten Csrrnpssiilent

WASHINOTON— Tbis is a piece to paste in the boiA 
and forget about for six months or a year. After that lapse 
of time, get it out and let the course of events decide which 
of the two exactly opposite economic programs now being 
urged on Congress was the right one to follow:

The first of these programs is that of President Tru
man. It is supported 1^ D e-f  
fense Mobilisation Director 
Charles B. Wilson and Eco
nomic Stabilization Director 
Erie Johnston.

Tho PrMtdoot If of eouTM a 
Demoorat and Johnitoa and WU- 
lon ara long-ttma RapubUeans. Nav- 
artbalatf, thla la tha Truman ad- 
mlnlftratlon program. It la tup- 
portad by tba Oabtnat, and by what 
DamooraU who back tha Truman 
program.

Tha second of tbON progranu may 
bo called tba program o f  tba Na
tional Asaoelatlon of Manufacturers, 
tha n. S. Chamber of Commerce, 
and the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, for lack of a better 
dealgnatlon. Anyway, leaden of 
these three organlastlona and their 
Washington apokeamen have been 
the meet vocal In presenting the 
main Ideas.

This program has the support of 
majorities In both Houses of Con
gress. These majorities are made 
up of most of the Republicans and 
enough Democrats who do not sup
port the President’s program to pro
vide voting control in Congress.

Now take a look at the two pro
grams themselves.

The President’s program has been 
most recently re-stated In hla mid
year economic report to Congress.

(Copyriahl. 1951, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc I 
Drew Peanon soyt: Difficult to launch Iroodom-friendshij^ bol- 

i /oons across Iron Curtain; Thoy tosily can orershoot intended 
mark; Moscow would protest but there's no law against it.

I S O M E W H E R E  N E.5 R THE ' The other u a pillow-type balloon 
I C Z E C H 0 8 L 0 V A K  BORDER— Oeneral Mills, which also
'Anyone who thlnk.s It’s easy to contributed generously of Its es- 

_ _ _ _    I launch freedom—frlend.shlp balloons P*cts and Ume to help this opera
’s-.-.,_______________n e f i o H  th a t  Riiaaia an d  th e  sa te llite  i »croas the Iron Curtain has another pillow balloon, while car-

e o u n t r i e s  a r e  b e g i n n i n g  t o  c o m p l a i n  a b o u t  s o m e  OI m e  | nature and the fact bounces along the ground

Weakness Shows Hand

•COnoniiC inGMUrCS wg’tG taking against them. I that “wlnd,s of freedom blow from ^  eerie faAhlon, bound to exciic
The Soviet Union had some rather b itte r  w o r d ,  to , - t  to ^ t ’’̂  r^'e^t’. r r r w ‘^ t e f ' ’Ss^ibr*'

aay the other day about unfair restrictions on trade im -, which mewn5, freedom, incidentally,
poaed b y  the United States. l And that boili down to •.^semblmg Svobody s is the name of Harold

Thiz ia interesting information. Knowing the Russians I h y * ^ .  tanks to pot >t 
aa we do, we can be sure they are ver> reluctant to admit baiioom wuh hydrogen and oesL-eui. that he
to the west that the current tactics of economic pressure on top of aii this, keeping the op- uunciunB^
have been effective in any degree. Their acknowledgem«it| "soon secret from the cnriou.s oer- ^

• 1- -A.- au .w- I man population uhleh loves inirl-can only mean we are hurting tham.
That damage must relate directly to parts of the Sov- chief credit for overcoming 

iet economy involved in miliUry preparations. Otherwise! headache^ is Harry Andrews of the

' Q—Can a hippopotamus remain 
‘ completely under water for any 
: length of Ume?
1 A^A  hlppopotamua can aubmerga 
; but must come to the surface to flU 
' U-s lungs with fresh air, usually at 
I intervals of from one to two min* 
I utes. Some are Raid to oe capable 
of remaining under water for ten 
or ta'clve minutes.

I • • •
I Q—NVliere did George Wa.vhlng- 
 ̂ton reaign his military commission?

A—At the statehouse In An- 
j napoUs, Maryland.

I Q—How much does the United 
I States pay the republic of Panama 
lor the use of the Canal Zone?

I A—Under a treaty, signed March

The present world situation de
mands that the United SUtes 
strengthen its own defenses at home

sacond round of txumps with hia j of It* alUes abroad
king and than lad hla eatabllshad I expendlturaa, which were
eight of cluba. Weat had to foUow | ,ig  qoO 000,000 a year before the Ko- 
ault, and dummy discarded the last 1 invasion, have been raised to 
low heart. Then South was In po- , «  000.000,000 In the past year. Next 
altion to ruff hla queen of harts,! 
after which he could afford to give' 
up a trump trick to 'West’s quten.

East dafended hla ruff and heart 
1 return by pointing out that It 
j  would have ben the correct play 
I If West Instead of South happened 
I to have the eight of clubs. West 
said he would have returned a club 

I If allowed to hold the trick with 
I the Jack of cluba.
i  Then South would have to guess

of the increased personal IncoBia 
and to finance the defense prodiie- 
tion on a pay-as-we-go basis, bal-  ̂
ancing the budget, preventing d*;' 
ficit financing. Also, authority is 
asked to control prices, wages and 
rents to keep down the cost of tbs 
defense effort and to keep tntU- 
Uon from getting out of band.

In opposition to this program, hers 
art the blgbllghts of the NAM- 
U80C-AFBF point o f view. These 
three powerful business organisa
tions have not united to present an 
agreed-on packaged program. It 
should be made clear.

• • •
Elsworth C. Alvord, chairman of 

the Chamber of Commerce finaince 
committee, testifying before the 
Senate Banking Committee, says the 
federal budget can be brought into 
balance this year without Increased 
taxes. If taxes do have to be In
creased, levying of a general sales 
tax is recommended Instead of In
creasing individual income and cor
porate taxes.

NAM’S Managihg Director Earl 
Bunting declares the Truman ad
ministration "has failed entirely to 
prove its case for direct price and 
wage controls . . .  By eliminating 
non-essential expenditures, adopting 
a sound pay-as-we-go tax program 
and limiting the use of private 
credit, the nation can prevent . . . 
Inflation."

The NAM News accuses the Tru
man administration of "education 
by trickery.” And It accuses 0 . E. 
Wilson and Eric Johnston of being 
“prisoners of their subordinates—the 
bright slide rule boys . . . who feed 
them the data on which their think
ing is based."

year they will go to 165,000.000,000 The ATBF board of directors, 
and the year after that, perhaps meeting in Chicago, passed a resolu-
more.

This increased defense spending 
will raise personal Incomes by from
115.000,000,000 to $30,000,000,000 a
year above the current rate. Chan
neling steel, aluminum and other 
materials into defense production 
will create shortages of consumer

tlon beginning; "We reafflnn and 
reemphasize our firm conviction 
that price and wage controls are 
undesirable and Inappropriate in a 
period such as the present .

The AFBF News Letter declares: 
"The cease-fire possibilities In Ko
rea should clearly and definitely 
cause Congress to recognize . . .  they 
should not be responsible for Apply-

3. 1936. 
$430,000.

the annual payment Is

.Nobody should get the idea that 
this friendship balloon barrage to 
the people of Czechoslovakia Is go
ing to free that country over night. 
U Isn't, though Its especially time
ly coming as it does a hen the Czechs”  -----------,J  . J ,  • n i u l  'Dewey and Alniy Rubber Company u turning as it oocs anen me uzeens

the Kremlin would hardly risk the embarrassment o f  without knoamg a a-ord of imprisoned American News.
mittinf we have inflicted pain. I Oerman, cajoled, coaxed and aheed- Wdllam Oatls on trumped up

The admission teiis us even more. If any of us in the led aimoai i noo hydrogen
. from firms all over Germany, col- 'b e n  unrest in Czechoslovakia has 
lected them all m one place and reached greater Uitciisity than everfree world harbored the idea that the Communist nations;

of Europe are self-sufficient economicaiiy, that notion' got thfm filled with hydroBPu. It 
should now be dispelled. The likelihood is great that th ey  klake.s ,-o murh Indrogen to carry is However this balloon barrage 1 
■ "  n ow  uc u  P V* »  - I Uterature across the " ' " ' ' y  “  " " a t  " ‘d'

Iron Curtnin into Czechavlovnkla 
that Andrews collected about
every tank in We>L Germany

need us much more than we need them. You don’t com 
plain about losing something you don’t really require.

There a «  in the United States and elsewhere in the 
west a number of men amazingly well versed in the de
tails of the Soviet economy. They know Russian history, 
they study the periodicals and every available document, 
they seek out ob.scurely published statistics, they read b e -’ domainrrs Tim.v iioppedr  I the ouestimi to Anrir^uN r\erv lime

vidual AmertcanA working separate
ly from their government can do to 
promote peoplc-to-people friendship

Q —In uhal preMdeiUial campaign 
was tha slogan, 'Let us ‘have peace,** 

I used?
j . . .
' A—It was the keynote of Grant's 
i  campaign In 1668. He used the 
i  phrase, in an endeavor to calm 
j feelings excited by the Civil War.

Q fYom what animal de we ob
tain nutria fur?

A—The beaier-like co>pu. It it a 
I native of the South American An
des but a few specimens brought to 

I Louisiana 20 years ago have resulted 
i in thousands.

goods.
The combination of these two fac-

i a very unusual line of play to make ; __more money to spend and I ing the kind of controls thkt the
the contract. (He’d have to niff j things to buy—U bound to American system of government

, the fourth club with the Jack of  ̂ to disastrous inflation unless and the American system of free 
! spades, lead to tha king of apades, i certain preventive measures are enterprise cannot live with.*' 
and then put West in with a trump ' taken. » ! Which of these two programs
to force a heart return up to the Among the more Imporunt are 
ace-queen.) j increasing U. 8. taxes by some $10.-

They argued for a long time i OOO.OOO.OOO a year to soak up some 
about which defense was better.
Should West be allowed to give de-  ̂
clarer a guess—or should East rely | - 
on the location of the eight of

You can imaaiiie Uie curiOMiy of ^  make the Iron Curtain a lace
the local tank dl.stnbutorv wondering 
why one man wh.n lii-inji around 
picking up this collo"N,ii number of

tween the lines of Moscow’s propagande.
From them our military leaders and state.«men may j desenrx a diploma

curtam.
Propaganda Stimulates Doubt 

It’s aim also is to raise doubt.s 
in satellite mlnd.<f a.s to the why of 
the Iron Curtain. Why does their 
government refuse them conlavt 
with the free peoples of the West? 
What has Stalin got to fear from 
contact between them and the free 
peoples of the world? What Ls he

So T liey Say
; the question to Andre’u 
I he brought in a new load, and he 

in c.irrrr diplo-
now gain fresh instruction, if thev can be put to work | r x p r r u . v  dmkMu tiicsz 
analyzing the Soviet reaction to L. S. trade restncuons. In I Project Arouic t oriô ii, 
the list of mateiyals whose flow to Russia we have cut off, U »as a laile harder lor lum to , oI? in brief, why the Iron
■where is  the pinch greatest? | duck the queztlons from the forty dn»di

Careful scrutiny of the effects of our'embargo surely; x^ey were to be uken near the 
should afford us a sounder guide than we now have to Czech border every night, a flve- 
Russia’s potential for war. And the knowledge is absolutely i Munich, launching
basic to many of the political and military decisions we ,o rk  at * a m . then get home at 
shall make in the months to come.  ̂ • nine. Naturally they wanted to

More than that, it gives us a cue as to h o w  best to ■ H'fv were going and 
apply heat to the countries m the Russian orbit. Many; However, after getting U.,m a nice

• Americans have been saying economic blows would be the; new bus in which to ndc to the 
f most telling— short of war— and now we have evidence t o ' border every day. they fmai- 
- I ly signed up for this mysterious as

signmentsupport that contention.
A lot o f the things proposed by our citizens to annoy 

the Russians would either precipitate war or produce 
laughter in the Kremlin. But apparently Stalin and as
sociates find nothing funny in these trade measures. They 
have real bite.

If the need arises, let’s have more of them, only tak
ing care that it is really the Russians we hurt— and not 
ourselves.

Moscow, of course, probably will 
scream that this la a violation of in
ternational law or that we are drop
ping poLsonous candy on the children 
of Crecho.slovakia or dissemlnatmR 
amrax. wheat rust, potato bug.s or 
other germs In bacteriological war
fare. However. UierCo no interna- 
tior.al law forbidding one COU11U7 
to launch balloon.s in anoUier coun
try. If the winds carry them into 
certain other couiurie.s. thaf.s a law 
of nature—not intemauonal law. 
And the more Moscow and Czech 

Another problem Involved getting Klve alibis to their p>eople the
balloons Into Ciechoslovakia is that ^  evident that the barrage

Might Gum Up The Situation
An eastern manufacturer haa announced what he de

scribes as a “ move to aid reconstruction efforts on the part 
of the busines.s community of the flood-stricken Kansas 
City area.”

He haa offered to replace all wholesalers’ stocks of 
bubble gum which were destroyed by flood wkters.

|t isn’t clear just how this would work! Maybe he 
figures the gum will keep bubble-popping youhgsters busy 
while Ma and Pa reconstruct. Or perhaps thW stuff could 
be used to plug some boles in the dike.

Whatever it is, Kansas City is obviously o(n the road 
hack. I

It’s easy to be a man of your word, say^ an Illinois 
ju d ^ . Just be careful what you say. ^

One thing that makes some kids 
that they know all tba answers.

problenj children is

It lx such a narrow country you 
easily can overshoot the mark In 
other word*, if the balloon,  ̂ drift 
too far, they land in Poland where 
Polc.s can’t lead the Czecli IcanetA. 

' Therefore it ha.s been neces.sary to 
j balance a payload of pamphlet* 
agaln. t̂ the wind curm u m order 

I to get the balloon* to travel the 
right dLstance.

It also ho* been neces-sary to .shift 
the launching *lt« every night, de
pending on the wind*. For thl* rea
son, we never know until our 
meteorologist give* the word around 
noon etch day which way to head our 
truck caravan. The caravan total* 
nine truck*, two of them twenty- 
toners, carrying hydrogen cylinders, 
balloon*, two million leaflets and 
one motor generator which lights up 
the country-side sufficiently to 
arouse every farmer In the neigh
borhood but not •ufflclently to give 
a* much light a* needed for the 
delicate operation of tying the 
noxxle* of 2,000 balloons and doing 
It in record time.

The reason for night launchings 
is that the balloons are scheduled 
for arrival at 6 to 8 am.. Just as the 
Cxech people are going to work. Two 
types of balloons are being used. One 
regular rubber balloon, manufactur
ed by' Dewey and Almy. carrying a 
load of about three and a half 
potmds. or 3.200 leaflets.

of friendship balloons is 
them where It hurts.

hitting

We would make a grave mistake 
if we traded British exploitation 
for Soviet mipcrialism.
— Prince Khosrov Ghashghal. lead

er of one of Iran s most pow erful 
inbe.v

It uiHV be months before you see 
me in the well of the House again. 
I'd like to take this opportunity ir 
wish you a merry Christmas and a 
happy New ' '̂ear.
—Rep. Usher L. Burdick (R-N.D.), 

who rarely makes House speech.
at end of short talk In July.

They’re self-important Govern- 
' mem officml.s> like all tlie ants 
 ̂ caught on a log that’s floating 
down a river. Every one of those 
ant* thinks he’s steering.
—John A. McCone, Air Force 

! undersecretary.

They oidy tiling tliey're casting 
out there Un Hollywood) these 
days 1* aspersion*.
—Lady Iris Mountbatten.

It ia very important ifor both 
labor and political organizatiom) to 
foster and maintain Independent 
thinking among t h e  members. 
There is a deplorable tendency for 
the leader* of groups, os they grow 
powerful, to want only yes men In 
their organization.
-nSeiL Paul H. Douglas (D-IU).

clubs? They both missed the one 
play that couldnt fall. W he n 
South leads the third club. South 
should play low, allowing East to 
ruff. East can then return any card 
In his hand, and West 1* bouhd to 
set the contract with one more 
heart trick and a trump.

Q—The bidding has been:
Sauih Weat North East
1 Spade Pass 3 Diamonds Pass
3 Spades Pass 3N.T. Pass

You, South, hold: Spades A-Q-J-

10-7-S. Hearts A-10-5. Diamonds 
3. Cluba 9-6-4. What do you do?

A~Bld four spadea. Your part
ner oboold hare at least two small 
spadea. m  the band aboold prodnee 
game at spades at least as easily as 
at Bo-trnmp. Moroorer, If yoor 
partner e ^ e a  back to life and bids 
a slam, ycra will be aatiafied. Ah yon 
show is a very strong spade suit 
with a near-minimum opening bid.

^ D A Y ’S QUESTIO.V
Tha bidding Is the same as 

In the question Just answered. You. 
South, hold; Spades A-Q-J-lO-T-3. 
Hearts A-10-5. Diamond 3, Clubs 
K-S-4. What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

right? Well, salt this piece away for 
six months or a year, and then de
cide lor yourself.

IXIRIGI
You call a man’s home and ask 

to speak to him and the person 
answering says he is not at homa 
and asks "May I take a mesuge?"

WRONG: Refuse to give your 
name o f leave a message. *

RIGHT: Even though you plan 
to call back rather than leave your 
number, give your name and ex
plain that you will call him later.

Congress adopted the Great Seal 
of the United States on June 30, 
1782.

M m W  CRESTED

A
By BOYCE HOUSE

A trsmp asked lor food. The 
housewife said, “ I think you should 
do some work. I wondfr if I could 
trust you to go to the henhouse and 
gather the eggs?"

He said, "I am entirely r i^ b le ; 
I worked 15 years In a bath-house 
and never took a single bath. ”

The Judge was handing down a 
decision in a dlToro* case. He said 
to the husband. "1 am going to 
give your wife $100 a month." He 
said. T hat’s mighty fine ol you. 
Judge—and IH try to send her a 
dollar now and then myself."

If all the land of the eartli were 
covered with the salt of the see. it 
would make a layer 400 feet deep.

'Oldest' Admiral 
Looks For Home

SINGAPORE — oPi— The oldest 
tdmiral afloat w 1th the British Roy
al Navy is "looking lor a place to 
make my home ".

Sir Ralph Crooke. 75. arrived here 
on the eve of his fifth retirement 
from the Royal Navy. Accompanied 
by Lady Crooke. Sir Ralph is mak
ing a round trip from Capetown to 
Japan and back to see "If the cli
mate agrees with a retiring couple" 
in the Far East.

An expert on gunnery and coastal 
defense, the admiral was called back 
to duty by the Admiralty four times 
since his Initial retirement in 1935. 
Ha Joined the British Navy in 1555 
as a 14-ytar-old midshipman. ,

IX
"PHE servant had a suspicion that 

he was not the only one who 
was looking for information in the 
temple. Some of the younger 
monks—he had seemed ilmost 
shocked—had m o n e y  in their 
bands.

“To touch money is prohibited," 
Lucy quickly explained. “That’s 
why the monks, when they go out 
with their begging bowls, are ac
companied by lay brothers who 
may accept cash ofTerings.”

“ Vrootn!” said Alan. "He knew 
we'd been there. He doesn't miss 
a bet, that devil."

However, the servant went on to 
.say. when Alan would come again, 
photographing, he would try to 
point out spots as he thought like
ly for the hiding place. He would 
drop his rosaryi of till seeds or 
would slip his sandal or something. 
He would have to be careful 
cause he thought he was already 
under suspicion. Everybody was 
all keyed up since the hoopoes had 
been beard calling unnaturally at 
night Many people would die, the 
hoopoes said.

The servant mumbled a Massing 
over the Jungle men who gawped 
with bugging eyes, and he want 
sombrely on his pseudo-monkish 
way.

"Yeeh." Alsn breethed. "Gueis 
people will die badorc this ruckus 
is settled."

The doctor came. He nodded ap
provingly at two sturd.v, smelly 
jungle men who squatted in the 
corridor in blank patience, their 
presence accepted by the hotel, ac- 
cosdihg $0 the custora established 
by tbs petrcDS, ot penooal n o a  
serske at caU. Behott WM sleep
ing under his previously adminls- 
tsrid bypa Tbc doctor pored over 
him, tenderly felt him over, lis
tened to his breathing. He nodded. 
He eomplimented Lucy.

"Charmed, Mademoiselle, that 
you hava takan this case. You will

oomiGNT mi 
IT MCA MtVCk MC

for the test. M j previously analy
sis indicates the bambM joint 
hairs in the food. I have so re
ported to the police, who will pres
ently be dlsturbinf all the hotel 
with their foolish investigations 
that prove always nothing. The 
more important is the guard to as
sure no repetition. His diet, there
fore, will be only such broths -as 
you prepare personally out of can
isters. It will be wise that you 
sleep at least this night within the 
room. I venture my opinion that 
our patient’s disability, while se
vere, it only temporary." He 
bowed and bustled away down 
the long passage.

“Like the white rabbit,** Lucy 
said. His diagnosis had enorfoous- 
ly relieved her.

• • •
O U T  Alan was frowning out of 

the window into the last of the 
wet hazy sun.

“All o f which,* he ruminated 
half to himself, “ confirms my guess 
that they fig u i^  to lay him off a 
spell while 1 fuddled along alone."

“ Not e n t i r e l y  alone," Locy 
looked at him steadily— and war
ily raady to feud off his exuber
ance.

He was therefore limited to say
ing. “Lucy—I mean. Miss Villiers 
—1 know a stuffy English expres
sion. You're champion fine."

She said, *Tt's not English. It*s 
Scots."

The fine distinction was beyond 
Alan's understanding: though well 
within it was the girl's suddenly 
shy suggestion that she had ne\’er 
seen the Vat Prah Keo oi the 
Emerald Buddha and when the 
patient would be w ^  enough and 
when Alan would be going again 
to photograph, she would like to 
accaropany him.

Alan’s guen that things were 
sbout ready to pop began to find 
grizzly conflrmatitm. Though on 
the next day nothing popped; and 
on tba day following that Benoit 
HaarWoB^eDGSiA to shoo them

both away. For Alan this was 
almost a holiday after the tension 
of watchful worrying, and he was 
persuading himself that the girl, 
too, was ready for a light-hearted 
outing.

The ricksha strike was still on; 
but. as happens to strikes, scabs 
bad hitched decrepit ponies, even 
goats, to double ricksha shafts and 
were charging exorbitant prices 
a lm ostas high as taxis. A few 
cars were available, but a horse- 
drawn ricksha, they decided, was 
far more picturesque.

At a corner of picture gal
lery of horrors within the court
yard walJ of the temple a mob 
stood. Not a seething or a millmg 
mob, as might have been the case 
in America. A close packed crowd 
of natives standing still and star
ing with their impassive Mongo
loid eyes. A  monk came and 
spread them away with his hands 
to make a path for the American 
tourist to photograph so choice a 
memento of his travels.

Lucy sucked back a thin scream.
. . .

p iCTU R E D  on the temple wall 
^ az one of the penalties inflictwl 
upon fpUowerz of the wicked siant 
Ravana was a crew of monkeT. 
twisting a man’s limb into uc- 
cruciating shapes and dragging hia 
tongue out to a horrid length, and 
pinning it so with thorns.

The thing that the crowd ftaiwd 
at so impassively was a man 
stripped as naked as the baa rcHtf 
and spiked up against U In the 
identical posture, his limbs twisted 
and broken to fit. His tongue, 
which had asked too many quec;; 
tions, could not be drawn out as 
far as the niginal conception, but 
the executioners had done their 
best on that too.

The man was Benoit’s servant.
Alan look Lucy Villiers by the 

arm and hurried her away. She 
was shaking as she said: "We 
must get back to our patient U 
they made him tell them be waa 
his servant— "

"No." Alan mid. “ They d e a l 
need to liquidate Benoit now. Or 
me, or any ot us." His own senM 
of safety was no relief. It was 
out-balanced by the worse thing 
that im peded. "They've beaten 
ui to tL“/



Competitor Found For Crab Grass
j, WAMUWOrrOW — Bw - 
WMift p m «, ft hlihly M oetaful tort 
P M  MiMtod ftk Sftvftaiifth. Oft. U 
ym n  aao, saa eonpftto meantfuUr 
wllk «(ftb paw  iB Iftwai, ■eoortlac 
M Id W tM i ta tiM XI. 8, DtpartnNOt 
at AirteiMma.

"Xl-r*. which !■ the nunc uMd bjr 
ftta tM i to McotlfT Um iraa. mutt

hart a tunnj locatto i to thrlra. but 
Itf raalttaooa to ooM hat laaultod m 
good turf at loeatku  w«U-outtlda 
the rocagnlatd B tn ii da belt.

Tbt mao who b a it  bean toaUng 
tba gram, azpact 1< to bara lU 
graataat uaatulnaac w  lawnt. ath- 
latlc ftaldt. playgrofindt and golf 
couriaa In tha erabpaaa area.
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. . . and make sure your youngsters hove plenty of 
rest eoch night to foce the rigors of reodin', writin' 
ond 'rithmetic by furnishing them with fine quolity, 
eosy-tD-sleep-on sheets ond coses from Virtue's'

SHEETS and CASES
DAN RIVER, type 12S, 
denbla bed size 81x99

$ 2 3 9

Single Site, $ 0 3 9  
72x10« ^

Double Size, 
81x108

$ 2 5 9

Pill6w Cotas, 42 x 36
2

5Sc

DAN RIVER OR SPRINGMAID
Type 140,
doable bwi size, 81x99 ............. $ 2 « «
Single Sbe, $ 0 8 3
72x108 ............... - ^

63x108, 1 
Size tor C o llie

$ 2 ^ 7

Doable led Size, $^ 99  
11x108 .................  4 t

42x36
Coses .............. 67'

1?
DAN RIVER or CANNON PERCALES

Type ISO, Double Bed Size, 
llxlOf ............................ $ 3 6 9

Single Bed Size, $ 0 4 9  
72x101

42x38!y
Coses 79'

Iran Shutdown May 
Bring Requests For 
Higher Texas Flow

AUSTIN —bto— Tha world oO 
tltuatlon may bring raquaatt tor tn- 
craaaad Tasaa cruda oil production.

Thraa offldalt of tha Produetloa 
Admlnlatratlon for Dafanaa ara 
achadulad to appaar at Thuradayb 
atatawlda oil proratlon haartng at 
Abtlana to dlaeuia tha Impact of 
tha Iranian oU shutdown on Amar- 
kran production.

Railroad Ooountaitonar Pnaat O. 
Thompaon aald ha antldpatad tha 
offldalt would urge an Incraaaa In 
tha Tuaa oil flow.

Major purchaaan of Texas crude 
IndlcaWd to tha commlialon. mean- 
alula, they anil want SS.aol more 
barrels dally In September than 
they aakad for August.

Their September nominetinna to
taled 3.in«.»23 barrelt dally.

If granted. It would be the first 
time In history for Texas produc
tion to break tha 3,000,000 mark.

AUowabla production as of Isst 
Saturday was 3,M3J0e barrels dally, 
but commission officials estimated 
actual flow was about 3,780.000 
barrels.

The Washington officials sche- 
uuled to appear at tha proratlon 
hearing are Richard Lawton, di
rector of production for tha PAD: 
A. P. Frame, deputy director, and 
Cecil Burrell.

a : Vein.*.. -  ̂ ‘
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TRAFFIC COPS PLEASE NOTE— P*c. J. B. Jones o f AaheviUa.
N. C „ Oxat the International SHAPE license plata on tha car o< 
French Cert Maurice M. Carpentiar at General Eisenhower's North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation headquarters In Paris. This “paM”  
plate will open wide the frontiers of the IS nations partidpsting. 
In NATO for ofllcial ears of the organisation. (Photo by NE/ 

Acme Staff Photographer Max Winter.)

Answers To Questionnaires 
Bring Smiles To Top Brass

I Humble Must Face 
Trial On 'Hot Oil' 
Shipment Charges

SANTA FK. N. M. of
j Humble Oil and Reflnlnf Company 
end the Humble Pipeline Company 

' on **hot oU** charfee appeared cer> 
tain Wedneeday after New Mexico 
on  Coruervatlon CommlsHon rules 
mere upheld

Tuesday, the rules aere held lefal 
by U. a  Judge Carl A. Hatch. Al
though refusing to dlamlss the 
charges. Judge Hatch ruled out for 
the trial use of aome commisaion 

' production echedules.
The IndlcUnenta c h ^ e  the de

fendants conspired to Tlolate the 
Connally *'Hot Oir’ Act by overpro
ducing Humble wells and charging 

I the extra production to an indepen- 
dent and dry well owmed by Paul 
S Brown and his father. M.M 
Brown.

Named with the Humble flnna 
and the Browns are Jack LltUt, Roy 

I Moseley and Walter Roblnaon, for
mer Humble employes.

I The Connally Act fortada Inter
state shipment of oil not produced 
within limits of state regulations.

The Humble companlet have de- 
> nied they knew what was happening 

and claimed such actions would 
, have cost them monev

81'BGICAL PATIENT

Mrs Maryam Craig. 1109 South 
Main Street, waa admitted to West
ern Cllnlc-Hospltal Tuesday for 
surgery.

THE PURCHASE OF
W EST FLO RID A  G RO CERY

BY

ARVOL BROWN
TO

BROWN'S GROCERY
(FORMERLY WEST FLORIDA GROCERY)

Arvol Brown is proud to announce the purchase of 
this new grocery store. He cordially invites oil 
his old customers to visit him at his new location.
At the new locotion, you'll find more room . . . 
more convenience . . . more free parking space 
. . . BUT the same cordial, friendly service and a 
real Western welcome!
A complete lirie of groceries and meats to select 
from.

BROWN'S GROCERY
ARVOL BROWN, Owner

3 0 0  W est F lo rid a
P L E N T Y  O F FR EE PA R KIN G  S P A C E!

AUSTIN —OP)— SUts Selective 
Service officials have laughed off 
the case of a Dallas youth who fled 
the clutches of his local draft board 
and then poked fun from beyond Its 
reach.

They were satisfied his present 
occupation described to them as 
‘'mountain climbing and rice farm
ing** was reason enough to forget 
the whole thing. ^

The explanation came In a draft 
board queeUonnalre he returned 
belatedly after his number came up.

In the blanks devoted to agricul
tural employment he wrote: “ I work 
on a rice paddy. I m a hired hand 
for Matt Ridgway. who rents the 
place from Syngman Rhee.”

He said he had been engaged in 
thii farm work a number of months 
and definitely lived on the farm 
where he worked.

El Paso Gas Firm 
Plans To Build Six 
Compressor Stations

WASHINGTON —<;py~EI Paso
Natural Oas Company has planv to 
put In six i^w compressor sutions 
on its proposed western lines, a 
General Bectnc Company official 
testified Tuesday.

The official. J, R Casey, testified 
before the Federal Power Commis
sion. The B  Paso firm Is seeking a 
license for extending Ita distribu
tion lines.

Casey said the 45,000-pound com
pressor turbines will go into com
pressor stations coating about tl.- 
000,000 each near Casa Grande and 
Benson. Am.; Lordsburg. Alton and 
Pecos River, N. M., and Cornudas. 
Texas

El Paso proposes also to spend 
t6.000.000 on four compressor sta
tions In the field, $4,000,000 on pro-' 
cessing plants and about $9,000,000 
for 46 miles of pipe line and other 
work.
tUM.OeO  Project

Total coat of the project Is about 
$34.288.(XX) to tap fuel on Uie Texas- 
New Mexico border and send it west.

Company officials testified wells 
in the area have reserves to take 
care of the 183.000.000 cubic feet of 
gas El Paso proposes to send dally 
along Its ArUona-New Mexleo-Tex- 
as line.

Engineer A. L. Hill said the Per
mian Basin fields have reserves of 
more than four trillion cubic feet 
and B  Paso owns or has under con
tract one and one-half trillion feet 
of the total.

He aald the company plans to 
capture and use about 33,000.000 cu
bic feet of flare gas which is es
caping from wells In the Texa.s 
Panhandle area.

I The only crop was listed as rice.
1 Acreage devoted to It was eetlmatod 
j at -one hillside.’* Llveetock num- 
I bered “one Chinese mule and one 
I oxen.”

Police AcUeo Fatigue
Total value of products raised 

during the last crop year was listed 
' as -unknown.”
i -The Chinese stole It.” he ex- 
Tplained.

The questionnaire asked: “Do you 
have any physical or mental condi
tion which. In your opinion, will dis
qualify you from sendee in the 
armed forces?”

“ Yes.” was his reply. ‘ 'Sore and 
flat feet and police action fatigue.”

] He gave an Army return address 
m Korea.

Chuckles are not unusual at State 
Selective Service headquarters fol
lowing mall calls.

Other recent ones Included this 
notation on a returned question
naire:

•'I would like to know if this will 
in any way affect my present way 

I of life. I wish to have no more to do 
i with the government.”

Dependents Crop op 
1 Another military prospect In- 
! qulred:
I -I  want to Inform you of my 
I present address and to ask if the 
I fact of my becoming a papa two 
months ago (which I did), will 
change my draft status.”

Still another brought his draft 
status up to date with this:

*T would like to report that aizKe 
signing up with you that I have 
been working on dependents and 
now have a wife and two fine boys."

Questioned by his draft board 
tbout his sge. one registrant re
plied:

I "In snswer to your letter. I did 
tell you I was 42. But you're right.

I I'm 24. Never was good in arith
metic.”

I And a concerned fatlier wrote:
“ I want to repeal my son's classi

fication. He is so stupid he can't go 
anywhere by himself. He gets lost. 
I got three other children who are 
stupid, too.”

Texas Mother HeM 
A t 'Master Hind'Id 
Teen Age Burglaries

SBNiaON, TEXAS An >t-
traottr*. 4a-]r«ftr.old wamxn. xc- 
euMd br Denlion oftlcen ol “mai* 
tonalndlni" ft miIm  of buitUriao 
br taen ftccn. b  being held by New 
OrlMne poUoe.

Arreetod with her Tueeday was 
her eon, who gave hb age aa 16.

Denbon C hbf of Police Paul 
Borum Identified her aa Mri. Helen 
Ingram, and her eon aa Larry Jack 
Ingram.

He laid both were charged in Jua- 
tloe of tha Peace C. C. CarroU'i 
court here with burglary and felony 
theft Borum said the son’s case' 
would be transferred to juvenile 
court If the youth b  only 18.

Under Texas bw , no one may be 
tried on a felony charge until th e ' 
age of IT.

The mother and son were ar> 
rested by two New Orleans traffic ' 
patrolmen after they ran a red 
light The patrolmen said he recog-, 
nised the two from descriptions j 
given by Denbon police. i
Ftmb PrmBlncBt Families

Borum said Mrs. Ingram and her 
son teft Denbon last Thursday 
whUe officers were Investigating a 
burglary group Into which "young 
boys from a number of prominent 
families have been drawn.” Some 
of the boys are only 11 years old.

Mrs. Ingram and Larry have lived ' 
here,five years. Borum said he had 

I been told she was a widow.
The police chief said Mrs. Ing- ‘ 

ram was accused of "masterminding 
i and participating in a series ol | 
burglaries during the la s t  18 
months." He charged she cased the 
Jobe, hauled the youngsters to the | 
burglary scenes, then acted as a 
fence to dispose of the loot.

He laid she frightened the boys 
so "they were afraid to talk to* 
police, even when promised protec- 
Uon.”

THE R X P O R T B Il-'n ajn itA U . lODLAM D, TEXAS, A U a. U , U e i-S
U g o l
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ol Sofoerackor ' ~
DiUmmo

MURPHYSBOEO, S X . -« F > -A  
sale expert opened ft M»eoote tale 
which memberi had been unalde to 
open bnce their b to  Moretoiy died 
In IMS with the Mbnotbed oom- 
blnatlon.

Lodge memberi bad been an but 
ready to bresde Into tha lale to aae 
their records.

But the job waa done In 10 mln- 
utea by Tobe Monday who only 
twbtad the dial and Ibtanad to the 
safe*! Inner workingi. Be did the 
trick In front ol awed Maaona who 
had requested the traveling sale Ck- 
pert to have a look at thehr sals.

su!tpii^Qm :^iicn>iKKt

OUenn Km o t  o< Big SpriSf, whs 
wee Injured In'an aatem obOg aed- 
dent Tusaday an Bast Hlgliway ao 
near the d ty  Umlts o f Midland, waa 
rtlsnilssoil from Weatam OUnis-Hee* 
pttal after em aw ney treattoin t.

Hostiltal Bttendanti laid h s  oaf* 
feted leg tnjurbe.

S o u n d S c r i b e r
Most Copit-'l Du V r } . •

IKIH.AIII)
U4 ts L m lM

In the belief that his hands would 
I defile them, St. Prancls of Asslssi 
I would not touch lamps or candles, 'r

SPECIALS ON

(For Two Wooki Only!)
for riio 
price of H

Machine or^old wove. Bring o friend or 
relative. Coll ut now!

We taka plaasura in announcing . . .
BILLIE JEAN FAULKNER

from Snyder, aa a new operator In our shop. She b  
an unusually talented and careful beautician and we 
feel certain you will like her work.
AAARIE M A JO RS............. Owner and Operotor

Bobbies Beauty Shop
Located in Rear of Barber Shpp — 117 Sô  Main 

DIAL 4-9331

Cotton
NEW YORK —(^ 1— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were unchanged 
to 30 cent* a bale higher than the 
previous close. October 34.38, De
cember 34.38 and March 34.44.

OIL WORKER I.M l’RED

L. a . Davb. 1804 South McKenile 
Street, a drilling company employe, 
received emergency treatment Tues
day at Western Cllnle-Hospital for 
head injuries suffered when an en
gine he »as cranking backfired

Alcoholicf yinonymout 
Cloied Mating Tuet. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
OUl 4 -K ll

lU  8. Bain) St. F. O. Box 3.48

REVERENCE
. . . And a iTtllzatlon of our 
deep responfiiblllty to those we 
serve is a fundamental part of 
our Ideals.
To serve reverently, with dignity 
and beauty, offertnig the utmost 
in consolation regardless of 
creed or purse . . . that is part 
of the tradition which has guid
ed us through years of service 
to this community.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Eat 1883

104 W. Ohio

Always Welcome
olwoys in good toste

whfllicr cut or potted—Ju.n 
the right gift (or every shut- 
in and convalescent.

"Your Panonal F lo r is f

305 W. Illinen Dial 2-1561

Now Available To You!

CABELL'S

DAIRY PRODUCIS
A qiets of milt may looit lAe any ofW  giatti Bwt Cabaft 
tas+as ba+ter ar>d 'rt slays frash tongar! Baa and Earla 
CabaH saa lo H *ba+ fhair mlk is way above Urn mini- 
nMMn standards by quid afficiant dalhwcy to tba plant, 
axtva sanitation cart, just right refrigeration! That real 
natural sweatnass of fresh milk is leaBy locked right in! 
That's why CabcU's Milk tastes ewwetar and stays fresh 
longer! You'll notice the difference in the keeping 
geelity. Your children wil taste the extre tweetness—  
right eway! And your childree deeamw the best!

CABELL’S LINE INCLUDES THESE
F in er D a iry  P rod u cts EARLE

Regolar and 
Homogenized Milk 
Postcurized 

Buttermilk 
Street Croom Bettor 
Whipping Cream

•  Coftot Cream
•  Half and Half
•  Choeoleta<Bai
•  OrangooM
•  Craamadland

iverege

Sotod 
Styia C oWogi . 
CheoN

BEN

SOLD IN THE NEW 
CONVENIENT

Flat Top Carton

D M r N b w M  b y

W E S T E X
D A I R I E S

3112 W. Wall Dial 2-4412
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I l
Daddy Ringfail 
And Doef«r

WhU » Hm  k/Mrnooa for
UKi D&atr Btiwuu «*i Miwp &u
onr, whll* Mufwump Monk(]r. tb* 
m aokn IMT. Pbkjrad qutoUj th*r« on 
UM near. Ota mr jreel Uucwump 
wu pUytnc quietly Indeed; He wu 
ptaortnc wltb UWie toy eektiere. M\i«- 
wump wee venttna te be eery quiet, 
end w he whiepered to hie eokUen 
all tale woede ot eoidier talk. "Vhie-

per-»hlapar>wtuipar.* trae the lea - 
ue nolee of uufwump'e wtuepefinq. 

~Oh, Mufvump,'* eald Daddy
Rlnctall.

~81rt Did you want eooiethlnt. 
Daddy Rlnctallv*

~Yee. and pleaee don't whisper and 
wlsper to your soldlera. It wakes me

W W 6 I

SIDE GLANCES

/•

r -V

Up to hear you it. Say what U U 
your have to say. Just as you usually I
say it."

And so Mu(wump said tha words 
he had whispered. He said them Just 
as he usually said them. He said 
them loud. He said; “PlayllRe 801«- 
DIERS . . . CHAROSI"

Daddy Rlnftad Jumped straight I 
up in the air at the noise of Mxif- 
wump s shouting. Daddy Ringtail | 
came down again ker*>bounct in tha 
swing, and then he said; “ SSsahhl I 
I'm trying to sleep "

“You told me to do It,** said U u g -1 
wump. and so Daddy RlngUil said | 
for Mugwump not to shout any 
more, and not to whisper and whis- i 
per. either. Mugwump please would ! 
t*llt In hit orUlntry ntturel rolce. | 
□mdUy RlnfUll ttld. end to Muq- 
wump did. Murwiimp't Ulk wta 
nelthtr too loud nor yet too toft. It 
w u  juit rlaiht lor Dtddy RlnqUll

By WBBLIT SkTTt

no'w M try M re 10 eleep erkin. Do4- 
dy mnttkU oloeed tale eyee wiib »  
happy HBlle.

Little Mu««ump Monkey wu 
eountlnt tale teidlere. ‘'One, two, 
thru, tour, five, eU eevea, elftta, 
nine. Un." Ten eoMlert. ‘Veren, 
twehre, thirteen, fourteen, fUteen. 
tlzteen •eldten." Oeddy Blnetnll 
now w u almoet u lup. leru teen , 
eiftateen. nlntteen. doefcr. Dooftr* 
one, deefer*twe, dootw.ttaru, doof> 
er-four—“

"Walt I W altr ahouted Daddy 
RinttaU. "W ^ t la 'dootar'?'*

And to Mutwump eaplalned tbat 
“doofer" wu Juat a word that would 
‘‘doofar" tha rlftat word until Daddy 
Rlndtall told him what tha rlfht 
word Wu. And M Daddy RinttaU 
laid tha rlfhl word w u twenty, and 
Moiwump oounted hla eM lan  
again; * .. Jtlneteen .twenty, twenty* 
one . . ." And Daddy RlngtaU at 
lu t wu Ileeplng a happy alaep. 
Happy day I
(Copyright 1991. Ocntral Faaturee 

Corp.)

JUST TO MAKE ICRE
NEW YORK—.^V-Enllated at 19, 

wounded In Korea, than diaahaigtd 
because of his age, Juan Torres 
tried to enlist again. Thla time the 
Army told him to send to Puerto 
Rico for his birth certificate.

“ Cut the griping! Do you w ant your mother to follow  
you nraamd te  do your oeokingT"

y  euARmuv w  
r R A D IO  t 
^REPAIRSj

FREE PARKING SPACE!

A V E R Y ' S

FRECKLES
-------------------------------------- Rodio & Speedometer Service
>-By MERRIL BLOSSER 7H B. .Msln DUI 4-M71

A R E  Y O U  
P R O T E C T E D ?

Arc you protected against the 
loll of your buiineii recordi,
in cate of a bad fire?

BE SURE!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WHIi MAJOR HOOPLI

MDo McmcBO ‘ma
PaUBMrFOLPOOO
AQSimA« FAOMTHB

m a C B 'S  ANOTMBK
vty s o « L 8

16 PICKIH6  UP*... 
i  MBAN COftN 

3LM C E/-V .— 
dOMBSOOVW 

iCOCKitM UP 
A  b a t c h  Ots 
' UdAMD . 
Ll6HrNlN6.'

e-i»
ItlTTLi erottiBB 

-rototo iVw  Mo*B«

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
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^TART OF THt 
VS mold ABRAIR.

205 W. Wall m  Dial 2-3721

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
COULD X MAVe AN BN* 
LAlWMeNT OF THAT 
FRAMB,
THACr F t  / B U R ^

AAR, 
^UNT. 

RIBHT AMfAV/

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-2315

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUSHES. DlifriS.

W A SH  TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
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r u  cTuiai FROM me
edUAta CAR AMD HAUraA 
PUT THE CAHTOl CITY 
rouce ON we rwAil

OBOvr
NOW
WE'REGEniM'
40ME
PIACI!

MR.Mcnao.i
PICKED TMeuP 
WHEN WE WERE 

. <30«M T M  TW 
TRASH CAN.

A SAND OP POROU*
RUBBER-SORVA LIKE 
THE CHARRED REMNAtr

RED RYDER By FRED H A R M A N

Y hEPE CDHSt OUR RlOfRSl 
'SAV. U 7A.' MAKE SURE. ^BtaCK N.*W EU lAAlCEl 
PLENTY OP WATER S  N.HDT PER THf M

VARMINTS.'
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HEV, EZ/ VfATCH OUTTHEV CXJtn 
plank US ON THE 
NORTH ENOi

ALLEY OOP By V . T . H AM LIN

“Lady, will you get*that dog away from in front of our 
-hoDl"

FR- -O P By AL VEEMER

TAKE VERY
WELL, DEAR!) 

TRY J,

BUT Fir s t  YOU'D BETTER  
STACK UP A  GOOD SUPPLY! 
WE DON'T WANT 
TO RUN

HOP^ «? - t t By RAND TAYLOR
B O iT iS .r 

^ 1 1
fLIKElTpLD HER
ITTAKtS AAAXH rrKiur,L TO BE A BOSG> plu m ber  with Z _ ^ . ^ 7A HELPER. ' ' I . .LHA

/THERE'■5 
(jH E M A N .'J

••t U. iFwr 0«

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

SO WHAT WAS ID  1 1 NEVER
STOP uu( From J thoooht
ONaoLTiNo rr; p  of
SIHCEJJS WAS JaUTriOWD© 
Ir ts io e ?  y ^ H E O C T K E V S  

TO LOCK US

THE COOKS SET  OF 
KEYS WERE ON A HEY- 
eOARD IN TNE G A U EV .'I 
0»?ABBED 'EM AFTER 
THROWING TH O SE 

P IES  AT 
-T >00

VOOCVWTI?/!
BUT I

No t ic e  that 
th is  s h ip  i s  
■5̂  b u il t  o f

' s r e g . /

toufenlN^- 
Kaijgi|»%

yVnow what vdo just ) I DID?OH.well’ 
DONE? VSIGNED ME UP,/(X)P. DON'T'VOU 
TO FIGHT SOME YAP V FEAK..IVLGET 
I  WITMATHREE- r  VOU BACK,THIS 
VPOINTED SPEARJ /  OJUM CHECK SAYS 
V>— ------ C V . SO HEBE

I ■- J

IT DOES.EH? WELL,
ALL RIGHT THEN... /  OMON. 
BUT here, VOU /LET'S GET 
BETTER H0U5 MY? GOING. 
BLASSES EIGHTEENf

BC'^TS A N D  HER BUDDIES
1 don't know  VOWVRl 
GOING . îST THKT sal. \N ' 
LS.HO 611M6 TO KNOVN I

(KrLVL-IKVf ITVi CR\VK 
GOWt Of GWVV5. OOT OV A 
small. VONO -

___ UU"gJggg

By EDGAR M ART IN

— > 'pr

R O C K TO R D ! ^

BUGS B U N N Y

Surely, g u v 'n o r , y o u
• CAAI SPARH A RIME 

FOR SUCH AS I . 
TO VWHOM A  
SAUCER O' m il k  
IS TH' STAPF  
OF LIFE, TH' 

ELIXIR. OF 
VITALITY./

OKAY, YA ALLEY 
CAT BUM, 
THERE'S 
YER PIMB.'

THANK
YOU,

S ire  ./
BUT HOW COME
NSOOCHIN'^FlEL nEFOfn: t
EVEN IN

If yon miss yonr Reporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
Sunday and i  copy will be m l  te yon by iptciil cvrier.
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Mating Season Proves Trying Time Fof 
Blackie, Alpine's Beer-Drinking Crow

A T B rn n t I T w n  n a iin t v  iALPINB. TKXAS 
tka boar drintlns enrw. 
sdaln—«aak. bunsry and dlsuiiu- 
MBad.

R  will taka Btora than bear to 
pM back on his tact. Rls
iBsalnr Hotel Manater Prank'Ho- 
BMA J r , says his pet "Is a very sub- 
dbad bird.’

-Osofli Bejlsr Than 
life  In Nui House, 
Says Richard McGee

H C K M V nJB  —i n — Klchard W. 
adsOaat saBtaiiesd to death In the 
ataytoc ot a hubbock groceryman, 
aaya alaetroeutlon Is better "than 
haTlBC to spend the rest of your 
Ufa hi a nut house."

A new sanity hearlnc. set for 8ep- 
tambar 1. was ordered Tuesday for 
MoOas by the Stats Court of Crbn- 
tnal Appeals. He had been sehsdulad 
to (Ua September 1.

News o f the new haarlnf was 
hroofht to lleOea by the Prison 
Chaplain, the Rst. Francis Duffy, 
and Don Raid, J r , editor ot The 
Runtsylhs Item.

Raid T la lted  McOaa about two 
Tfaki a fo and found him spralsd 

* naked In his call.
“ This certainly was a much more 

pleasant IntarTtaw than tha one I 
'  had with ItcOea about two weeks 

aco,* Raid last Tuesday night. "He 
kapt Insisting that ha was not crasy 
«-but oeoaalonally ‘Irrational.’ "

When told of tha new bearing, 
MeOea rapUsd:

*Ts that good?"
Itothar Dufiy and Reid said they 

thought it was good.
‘"That means I  will probably have 

to go back to Lubbock and I don't 
know about that," UoOea said.

Ha added:
•W hafi more, fm  not nutty and 

T think dying In the electric chair Is 
better than haring to spend the rest 
o f your Ufa In tha n u f bouse."

MeOsa was ocoTlctad In the pistol 
•Uylnf o f B. D. Allston in Lubbock, 

>Jnly T, IMS.

Blackie. I Two Brawstar County ranohars 
Is h om e .p ea  tha bird to Hofues last year.

Tney deecrlbed him as "a prised 
Mexican eaglet and exceedingly rare 
type of bird."

But ha was, and Is. Just plain 
crow. Such dlstlhctlons as he has 
are the result of his contact with 
civilisation. One ot theea Is bear- 
drlnklng.

His drinking was scandalous 
Blackie always wanted more than 
ha should have, and' he always got 
as much as he wanted. He fre
quently was sUnko.

This happy life was Interrupted 
about three months ago. Blackie 
disappeared. It was Spring, tha 
mating season.

Racantly Anja. Wllsoo and John 
Young of Alpine were driving by 
Sul Ross College here when they 
saw a crow sitting by tha side of 
the road. Although they peiaail 
nearby, tha crow did not fly away. 
Wilson and Young, curious, turned 
around and want back. Tha crow 
feaNy took wing—and landed on 
Wilson's arm. It was Blackie.
' "Ha la Just a shadow of his for
mer self." says Hofuaa. "Miss Lenta, 
our bousakaepar. Is feeding him dog 
food, raw eggs, etc., to try to build 
his strength up. He Is so sreak be 
can't fly more than' 10 feet. He hat 
oartainly lost aU of his arrogant ' 
ways and Is a very subdued bird. I  ̂
am sura his spirits will pick up as ' 
his strength does."

Beer Isn't part of Blackic't con
valescence diet.

World WvHVel, 
B K k F r o in l(M W ,ls  
ItaTy Snafu Vldlm

OBlOAOO-M V-Ranry O. oia- 
■wakl thagght ha was la tha Mary
whan ha was ducking thoaa Com- 
rauBBt ballali In tha Koragn war 
tone.

Now Olaasrakl. 34, a Uuia ba- 
wUdarad, la at tha Oraat Lakea, 
n i. Naval Training Btotlon await
ing hla efftoial dlsaharga. Ha was 
discharged, really, before all this 
earns about.

This Is his story:
CXtaasrskl became a machinist re

pairman, first slaas. In World War 
n. Re saw action at Okinawa and 
galpan and than cams home to bis 
wife, Loretta, In Chicago, TTiey now 
have a son, Joey, IT months old.

Aflar Olssewikl ratumad. he was 
attached to a Naval Reserve unit. 
Then, In lOM. he applied for his 
dlsaharga.

o n  o e t  t, IMO, however, ha was 
ordersA back to active duty. He In
quired about his discharge, but was 
told It hadn’t gone through.

Olsttwskl was shipped to Korea 
and assigned to tha Askarl, an I-ST. 
Ha saw bitter action in tha Hung- 
nam operation and evacuation for 
10 days last December. He moved on 
to Pusan In April. 1051. and saw 
more action. He won the Korean 
Medal and managed to escape 
wounds.

One day, while Olsewskl was rest
ing up for more battles, a yeoman, 
or ship's Clark, approached him. He 
had been studying Olsawskl’s serv
ice record.

"Hey. bud," the yeoman said, “you 
might as well lay down your tools." 
"Why?" asked Olssewskl.

"You havsnt been In the Navy 
since July 17. 1»50,'' the yeoman re
plied. "That was the day you were 
discharged."

Olsaewskl landed back at Great 
Lakes June 1. He's anting there 
waiting for the anarl to be untan
gled. A Navy disbursement officer 
rulsd Olsaswakl oan't be paid, be
cause he's not In the Navy.

A Navy spokesman explained the 
matter was Just a allpup. which 
might happen In any organisation. 
Olaiewakrs only comment was:

"I am a little bewildered "

BUND MAN BlTLDg 
UOBT-ROOM noL ’ se

ROMFORD, ENOLAND — m — 
John F. Ketley. 41. Wednesday put 
the finishing touches on an eight- 
room house he built In IS months 
all by himself.

Ketley is blind.

THE DOCTOR SAYI

Glandular Fever Isn't Known 
To Be Related To Cancer

By EDWIN P. JOBOAN, MJ>.
Wrmaw far NBA iarvtoa

"What Is ffloooBuelsoais}", wrltaa 
Mia. H. lA  P. "Is It raUtad to can- 
carT" Taking tha second Quaatlon 
first, tha answer Is "no"—so tar 
as anyone knows Infectious mono- 
nuelacals, or glandular fever as It Is 
sometimes called. Is not In any way 
related to aanoar.

Tb medical man this Is a most 
Intaraatlng disease, m  all pro
bability It Is eausad by a virus and 
one of Its aharasterlstla features 
Is tha Inoraasa ot cartaln calls In 
tha blood known as mononuclear 
calla.

The large number ot these ealls 
Was formerly somstimaa eonfusad
with leukemia (with which mon
onucleosis also baa no connec
tion) and often caused a good deal 
of alarm. Whatever tha rsasons, 
glandular fever seems to be some
what mors common than It used to 
be: possibly, because of Its usually 
mild nature, many people had It 
without knowing.

The symptotns are often hardly 
noticeable. Vague pains and slight 
loss of appetite are common. Gen
erally there Is a alight fever. X-ack 
of pep and headaches are also fre
quent complaints.

Sometlmee there is nausea and 
vomiting. The lymph glands In 
the arm pile, neck, groin and else
where are usually enlarged and 
this Is what has given the disease 
Its other name of glandular (ever.

All of theea things, of course, 
can accompany other disorders. In 
order to make sura ot tha diag
nosis, tha blood must be examined 
(or the characteristic cells. Also 
there Is a special Mood test called

tbg betanphUa antlbedy t a a t  
which la fblrly daflnlta In Infaa- 
tlous mononucleoals.
Nag Tee lariawa

tn gaaarkl paepla wba gat thli 
diaaaaa da waU. R  laita perhaps 
tor ^ a r a l  Nsaks and like any 
Infsctlan leaves a parson aoma- 
what run down and weak for a 
while longer. What medical man 
always fear, however, la that any 
diaaaaa of this nature may gal 
mo 1 aavara aa time goes on.

Indeed there have been reports 
of aoma vlcttma of Infectious raon- 
onuoleoala with aerloua oompll- 
cations, though u  a rule It la a 
mild condition.

Thare la not much to be said 
about treatment aince there la not 
a great deal to be dona for It 
except rest and take the usual 
treatment for mild InfecUona. 
There Is a good chance, however, 
that one or more ot the newer an
tibiotic relatives of penicillin may 
be helpful since some of them 
work pretty well on other vims 
diseases.

ART-METAL
, OMt- •» ru»iM*ute I's 1 )i4* Ufetli

IIOWAIII) —
i n  s j  fit- I I  » i/>

114 8. Loratne

WDLANDEBt TOVB 
n O B T  BTATBB

Ur. and Mia. Br«ee Harp, uoa 
Barvey Btteei are at hOBM fol
lowing a two week vacation trip 
throdgh tight atatea. Ttie Harps 
visited Tellowatone National Park 
and stopped at points of intaraat In 
OaUlamla, Oregoak Wyoming and

DIAL t*M44 far *^*niflTE

I T M  H E P O R T E H -m tO ltA ll. MTOLAWn. tB C A t, ATO. O , IW - B

Rtiia Um Tit l•|«tf^ Ttll|lU l Oiallitfcl
AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P IO N EER  F IN A N C E

•ltd iMUraiw* Ag«ncy i112 N. Main Sf. Dial M112

U s y m f
m im 6 6 S 4 s m n fi

DUa 4-S5«5

W . Be Da Cooptr, Me D.
PhyilciAii %n4 BarrM n

Office: 21) N. Lomata Rood 
Hours: > am .-l pm.; B-T pm. 

Wednesday. (  am. - 1 pm. 
DIAL 1 -n n

DUNN'S 
IVAN LINES

MOVING and STORAGE
2412 W. Well Dial 4-6201 

Midland, Texas
BONDED - INSURED, LTD. 

Local or long diitonca 
hauling.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DH. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Diol 3 3521

60 It Popk 
whto fott tail* am 

with a tankfkl o f Phillipt 66. This 
Una it packad wkb HUTatt aoargjl 

Tha Hi-Tast alefflaattin Phllllpa M 
Gatoltaa halp yoa anjof par»
formaoca. PhiUipt 66 Arat fatt and 
eranljr, proTidiottatTstaningaodlivalT 
accalaratioo. And jrou gmteim4 be* 
cau»a Phillips 66 ia blended to bum 
aftciam lf. . .  to batp praraat waste and 
cnnkcata dilotioo.

Along with all tbit, PhUlipe 66 Otao> 
line it emtreited according to tha aea* 
aon. Viotar, tumntr, spring or fail, 
Phillipa 66 it rifki for four car. Wbara 
alat can vow get so much for tout gaao- 
lioa dollar? Fill up at any station where 
70U tea tba famoua oraoga and black 
Phillips 66 Shield.

LUIRKATE fOElSAFETY'IVRn,400 W U S

M nrnttAU  /ardi

Russian Subs Are 
Threat If Kaesong 
Truce Parleys Fail

WASHIWaTON —uP)— Sacretao- 
of the Nary Klmbeli beUevea ihe 
RunUna may throw tubcnnrlnaa in
to tha Korean war 11 tha Kaaaong 
truce talks fall.

*‘Xt*t a very real threat aad we re 
alive to it,** he said Tuaeday night 
In a radio interview (CBS’ Capitol 
Cloakroom). He expraaaad tha view 
that tha threat of Soviet iubros- 
rlha IcUrvantion is greater thaw 
the threat of Incraasad Rad air 
power.

Kimball said tha US. Navy had 
sunk no foreign submarlnaa in the 
Korean war. The Russians are 
known to have a large U-boat fleet, 
portions of it concentrated In Vlad- 

north of Korea.

I

gOVetO AND M K CTIO

S03 W. Tgxgg - Dial 2-3241
t

' VISION 
SPECIALIST

Brgndon E. Rao, 0. D.
Eye Exominofiont 
by Appointment

< They Like it a Million!

S A T IS F IE S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

Drinir

' SPRING 
WATER
X)OLER RENTAL SERVICE 

DRINKING CUPS 
Dial 2-1372 for Dalivary

ozARKA Wa t e r  c o .

JLast week Buick set a proud 
record.
The millionth Dynaflow Drive* 
was delivered to a happy owner.

'That’s a new peak in popularity for 
modern drives which take you from 
a standing start to any cruising 
speed desired with a smooth, unfal
tering swoop of power.
“ The biggest advance since the self- 
itartcr”  is what the motorwiie press 
called this Buick development back 
in 1948—and now a million owners 
can tell you how right that proved 
to be.
Here, they found, was a basically 
different way of delivering power.

It was the first drive to g tt  eom-

h* NfNtV j, MTtOP. ARC NahPB/l, Bvary fc6o«id»y ByBBlAf.

pletcly away from any gears which 
funaion in a scries of fixed stages— 
the first to apply supercharging 
principles that did new tricks with 
spinning oil.

And how folks loved it!

They loved the freedom from strain 
in traflSc. And the new “ sweetness”  
of ride which every passenger could 
enjoy.

They loved the command it gives 
them o f every traffic situation — 
and the relaxation it contributes to 
a long day’s drive.

They loved  its extra safety in 
slippery going, and the improved 
control in mud and snow.

As they had a chance to pile up 
experience, they loved the unex
pected savings o f rear tire wear 
and reduced strain on all driving 
parts, from engine to differential.

And finally — they .loved what it 
does for the value o f a Buick, as 
reflected in the extra dollars that 
Dynaflow* adds to the resale price 
o f a car.

Have you sampled this driving 
sensation?

There’s no rime like die pres
ent for discovering the thrills 
that more than a million Boidc j 
owners already know.

Jf4*BWBt. MQSBssnii. lp«as tad wmdaU wm mak$ai* l i
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rwo"Woy igmtiofe bdi. SoMylbda rimt, Hi-PokW wigifee 
mourning. Body by FUAar

MnCXwBMWitoM

S ittan t Stufis Sulcic
M /i f k

DYNAFLOW
DRIVE

root rtr to oxiAm vAiuf |

MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY
2701 W. Wall Dial 4-4495
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Livestock Slaughter 
Near All-Time Low

C B K A O O  —vPH-I‘*ck«n undar 
IM m I iMpaetloB batciMiad only 
M U M  mtUa In th* United SUtae 

.  dartnc Jutr—tbe imeUeet ilaucbur 
tm  th* BODth In elsht yean.

TInm nddltkioal H(an« cam* 
trcM tha D. & Department ot A f- 
rtcoltun Tueeday.
. Hoc butotaeclnc during July to- 
ta M  SJM jao mullert monuily to
tal iliiee last August, although a 
tly*-y*ar high for July.

Sheep and lamb slaughter was 
only ggl jo g —smallest tor th* month 
in M years.

Packers slaughtered 4M.03S calves 
In July—smallest for the month 
line* IMS.

Spmee To Addnss 
MMIond JayCeos

{ B. V. Spence ot Big Spring, gen- 
I eral manager of the Colorado Rlv- 
I *r MunlclpsU Water District, will 
I address the Midland Junior Cham- 
I her of Commerce at Its regular 
I meeting Friday noon, 
i The speaker will discuss forma
tion of the water district project 
and Jaycees Invited the public to 
hear the talk.

Spence has served as chairman 
of th* State Board of Water Bn-

18-Day-Old Girl 
Strickan By Polio

PBORIA. n x .—(Ah—An Ig-day- 
oM girl Is being treated tor polio In 
St. Francis Hoepiul.

Martha Louise Biecd. who weighed 
screo pounds, two ounces at birth, 
was brought to the hospital Satur
day from Canton. lU. Both legs 
are paralyaed.

The American Medical Assocla- 
t t a  said In Chicago It eras unusual 
tor an Infant that young to have 
polio. It added that no statistics 
w en available to show whether It 
was a record.

Iran Rejects Joint 
Operation Proposal; 
Talks Are Resumed

TSHRAN, IRAN—OPy—Th« IrAQ- 
Ian cabintt Wednoaday r«)act«d 
Britain's proposal lor joint opera* 
tlon of the natlonallaed oil Indus
try but expressed wUUnfnees to con
tinue negotiations on the dispute.

Deputy Premier Patlml said the 
cabinet handed its rejection to Chief 
British Negotiator Richard Stokes 
after a special meeting at the home 
of Premier Mohammed Mossadegh 
Tuesday night

Iran's condition for continuing 
the talks was that they be limited 
to Implementing the terms of the 
nationalisation law. which placed 
the vast British-owned Anglo-Iran- 
ian Oil Company under Iranian gov
ernment control.

Stokes proposed Tueeday that the 
nationalised company's oil wells and 
refineries continue to be operated 
under the skilled hands of British 
management so the flow of vital 
oil might not be curtailed. |
Ns Breakdown Sesn

The Iranian law calls for ousting 
the British from any control of the 
Insullations and malnuinlng the 
much-needed British experts and 
technicians as employes of the Iran
ian National OH Comatmy.

• I '. 'M  i \  i ,
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E. V. Spence
glneers and as a member of the In
terstate Water Compact Board.

Prior to his state government po
sition. Spence was city manager of 
San Angelo for four years snd of 
Big Spring for 10 years.

He Is a graduate of Texas AdtM 
College and in 1841 was called 
Into military service as a lieutenant 
colonel of the Corps of Engineers.

As chairman of the Board of Wa
ter Engineers he supervised an ex
haustive study of water resources 
of Texas.

I There was no immediate Indlca- 1 
I tion that the rejection would cause 
' a second breakdown in the talks. 
The negotiations broke down after 
only 20 minutes of the first meet- 
lug last June and were resumed 

I only through the mediating efforts 
I of President Truman s special en- 
■ voy. W. Averell Harrlman.

Following the cabinet rejection. 
Britl-vh and Iranian negotiators met 
once more to explain their view
points. Iranian officials said they 
still had hopes a settlement could 
be reached.

' f . i  t 1I1HI HMl : H.M
FIRST FROM U N - J u i t  re- 
releeicd by the secreury-gencral
o f th* United Netiont In New 
York ere theee photogrephi ol 
two of eight deiigns eelected for 
th* flrxt UN postage stamp* to be 
issued this rail. The UN build
ing deeign. top. made by Mex
ican artist Leon Helguera, will 
be used for IVk-cent and S0-c*nt 
denominations. Th* "Peace, Jus- 
Uce, SecurUy” itamp, below, de
signed by Netherlarxls artist 
J. F. D o ^ ,  will be two.^*at 

and one-doUar stamp*.

On the average. It takes a streak 
ot lightning only 1 M.S00 of a se
cond to reach the ground.

D IR E C T

R E D U C E  C O S T S

T E X A S  E M P LO Y E R S  IN S U R A N C E  A S S  N•>«C8*MtS '• OS ‘Ŝ wt«SCI
E M P L O Y E R S  C A S U A L T Y  C O M P A N Y• *f • A.’CMOP t • L4s.A.»« iS>l.t4St.t

51g WUkinson-Feeter Bldg. MIDLAND Dial 1-1741

Be Health-Adjusted
Still fealuig sick after other 
corrective methods hare been
tried? Then is It not high Ume 
you came to discover what 
Chiropractic will do for j»ou? 
A Chiropractic Adjustment is 
unlike all other sources of re
lief you have sought—In tech
nique. principle, and results. 
We invite jour Investigation.

DR. MERWIN C. FITCH
Dial 4-8421

CHIROPRACTOR 
701 N. Rif Sprtjif

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mrs. F. E Carter has 

relumed from Farmington and Al
buquerque. N M.. where she visited 
friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thorp and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Thomas made a 
business trip to Fort Worth and [ 
Tulsa recently and also visited rel
atives In Shreveport.

Manbeth Thomas spent the week 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Thomas, at Florey. 
Texas.

Lxiuise Nathan of Sheffield. Aia.. 
Ls a guest in the home of Mrs. Ed 
Thorp.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wolf rt- 
turned Monday from a two-week 
sightseeing ijrip to Columbus. Ohio, 
and New York.

Howard Wolf and Eddie Halamlc- 
cek returned home Monday night 
from a two-week vacation trip to 
Chicago and Milwaukee, ^ '̂hlle in ' 
Milwaukee they were guests o f . 
Wolf's aunt and uncle* Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Kaiser.

Sgt Edgar Paul Fitzgerald land
ed recently In Bremerhaven. Ger
many.

WASHINGTON — Two Texans 
are named as woiuided In actltm In 
the Defense Departments Korean 
casualty list No. 376. released Tues
day night. Tliey are 

Army Pfe Bob M. Quick. El Paso, 
and Maruie Pfc. Robert J. Hill, Dal
las.

A r v o l  B r o w n  B u y s  
F l o r i d a  S t r e e t  S t o r e

Arvol Brown ha.*i purchased the 
West Florida Grocery and changed 
Its name to Brown's Grocer}*.

A veteran of the grocer}* business 
on South Mam Street. Brown ia a 
well known Midland buMness man.

Browns Grocery is located at 300 
We.st Florida Street. Brown said 
parkmg space is plentiful and he 
invited hi.s friend.s and old customers 
to vuit the new store which carries 
a complete Ime of groceries, fresh 
produce and meats.

Nine-Year-Old Boy 
1%  Foster Meiher

CAMDKNTON. MO. —( « — A 
nlne-yeer-eld boy, deaeribed •* a 
model **biw4 ihok to death hie roe- 
tar mother Tueeday.

Proaeeutar Hugh PhllUp* aeid 
Oherlee vt-»gNm.n told ofTloera be 
killed his foster mother because she 
hit him with e  itiap attar he tem
pered with her ooametlcs case.

The ehootlDg oocurred near Cable 
Ridge, 35 mile* northwest of this 
Central Mlaaourl town.

Th* proeecutor quoted the b o y ' 
ea laying he fired at 54-yeer-old i 
Mrt. Bverett Ray three times with | 
e 32 oellber rifle.

He said be shot fln t  ea she set I 
listening to e radio, fired e second I 
time as she ran through the living! 
room crying for help and shot again 
aa she staggered Into the front yard. i 

Neighbors said Charles bajl lived 
with the Rays four or five years, j 
had been well cared for and appear- | 
*d to be a model boy.

No charges have been filed.

Aged Man Found | 
Dead In Street 
Leaves $500,000

NEW YORK— (jn —A shabbily 
dressed old man was found dead of 
a heart ailment on a Brooklyn curb 
Tuesday, his head propped against 
a rear wheel of a new automobile.

Registration papers in his cash
less pockets showed the car was 

' his.
Police went to his $7-s-week fur

nished room.
- There they found about $500,000 
worth of Orade-A stocks, some cig
arette ’‘makings" and a ledger show - 
U}g every penny the man had spent 
since 1911. Bank books showed de
posits of thousands of dollars.

The man turned out to be Charles 
Hoffman. 73. He was not know*n 
to have any relative.*:.

His iandlEuly said Hoffman, who 
had lived in the house about eight 
years, told her his wife died many 
years ago and left him a large 
amount of money 

Papers in the room showed Hnfl- 
man drew an old age pension.

A new*spaper clipping told that an 
uncle. Charles Ferdinand Hoffman, 
died in 1909 in a $4-a-week Brook
lyn furnished room, and left an es- 
UU of $3,000,000.

U. S. Judgs Ordarf Londlord To Joil
FORT WORTH — A. C. Ar- 

lingtoo, Fort Worth landlord; wee 
ordered jailed until he compUM 
with e federal court order to pay 
beck ttJ U  in rrat orerebarfe* to 
farmer tenenti.

Under terms of a judgment re
turned by Federal Judge Joeeph B. 
Dooley, Arrington was to begin

pairing tlOO monthly on the total 
amoont by Augnat L When th* pay
ment did not arttee; Dooley Tueeday 
lignad the order for A ninctW a ar
rest.

Congreae ectabUghed th* U. 8. 
Coast Guard Academy at Hew Lon
don, Conn„ In 1816.

Feature jHante More feed !■  thOr 
roots and crowng ;  ‘

STfP STB LE T IT F iy fr ...
2 - t W  TtOtnUKT

RID ARROW
ITILETEV E M T l ! ! ! * "  ■ 

l s m # T F ^
T n a u  eoM U M rm  n a t m

Brown Named General 
Counsel For Mjognolia

DALLAS — -P -Earl H. Brown, a 
native of Corsicana, has been named 
general counsel of Magnolia Petro
leum Company and Magnolia Pipe 
Line Company.

He succeeds the late Walace Haw-
 ̂kins.

Browm Joined the Magnolia legal 
staff at Ardmore, in 1936. He came 
to Dallas three years later as asslst- 

I ant and general counsel.

Reidlond Elected 
Baylor Exes' Head

New officers of the Baylor Exe  ̂
Club were named at a picnic re
cently In Cole P;irk

Ken Reidland of Midland was 
named president to succeed Jim 
Kcndnck.v snd the new board of 
governors i.v S5 follow 5.

Sparky Beckham. Lame^: Corky 
P.uthcrford. Odessa, and Dr H. 
Glenn Walker and Duane Estes 
both of Midland

RUTH McORAW GIVEN 
OFFICE JOB APPROVAL

The appointment of Ruth Mc- 
Oravf as chief deputy in the office 

I of County Clerk ‘ Rosanclle Cherry 
was approved Monday by Commis
sioners Court.

I She was appointed to succeed 
LyneUe KesUer, who resigned Au
gust 3.

ON VACATION TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Keeler and 

children left Wednesday on a va
cation trip to points in New Mex
ico, Arizona, Nevada and California.

tAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED *  ADJUSTED

ONI DAY SERVICE 
Free Plck-ap and Delivery Any

where In City Llmlta.
407 E. Cedar , DUU 4-7M4

Amazing MifeagG!
YOU don't have to go far for better mileage. Get 
Conoco N-tane Gasoline! . . .  mile-packed for 
economy I North - South - Everywhere. . .  Its the 
gasoline for covering the territory. Get it and qq!

^ 4 ® * ^ « « r c h a n t f c r
CONOCO N-laneGASOUHe

Miss Your Paper?
If yoo miss your Reportar-Tele- 
gram, call before 6:30 pja. week
days, and before 16:30 sjd. Sun
day and a copy wiU be sent ie 
you by »  special currier.

DIAL 3-334A

'yp u r

COrm NRNTALO ILC O M M N Y

SEE US FOR
TITLE 1 LOANS

FOR
Im provam entf— A d d ition i
• ADD A ROOM 

* BUILD A GARAGE 
• REPAINT 

• REPAIR
Tour preeent homo does not 

have to bo paid for*
16% Down—Up te 36 Mo. to Fay

Rockwell Broi. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

lit  W. Texes Dial 3-3M1

"Oeyser” la an Icelandic word 
meaning "to burst forth with vio
lence."

ilrv'
0 it! S O F  WATER
AT EVERY FAUCET

to make every cleaning chore easier 
—  to save you over $100 a year!

Dishwashing & Laundry
With Lindscjr soft water, only a tcospoonfui of any soap in sink or 
washing machine gives mountains of suds. No neotf for spocial soaps 
or detergents. You save up to 80% of soop. All woshobles com* 
sparkling clean without hard rubbing. Glasses, silverware ond dishes 
dry to 0 sparkle without toweling. You save time, work and money!•
Bathing & Shampoos
Lindsay soft water with any good soap is the perfect skin cleanser. 
There's no hard water scum to clog pores and cling to skin. No both 
tub ring either. Hair shampooed in soft water is soft and lustrous, 
not dull and stringy. You con hove beauty salon shampoos at home.

Protects Piping
The hard water you ore using forms o flinty scale inside piping.
U. S. Government surveys report that scale, only 1/9" thick, wastes 
16c of every heoting dollar. Scale causes water heater coils to burn 
out—con increase plumbing repairs up to 25% annually. Lindsay 
soft water forms no scale, removes that alreody present!

Lindsay Anlomalic Water Softeners-

Water Conditioning Co.
P. 0. Box 263 Dial 4-5271

Call or Write 
For A Free 
3-Day Trial 

In Your Home

A m M ^ s ^ to 'g o ''h jf!
This shining emblem “ GM G” is the spar

kling sign of the fastest growing line of 
trucks in the land — sal es grow th  
unmatched this year by any other mantifaC’  
turer.The reasons for this are sound ones.

For in the chassis of a GM G you find “ long
time, stay-w'ith”  stamina—truck-building that 
dares comparison with anything on the roads 
today.

Under the GM G hood you find real power—; 
the kind of truck-built power it takes to keep' 
goods moving year after year. Whether it’s a 
nimble Yz- to 2-tonner with horsepower 
unsurpassed in its class, ot; the fabulous two-i

cycle Diesel which is outselling, ou^erform- ' 
ing e\’ery other make —a GM C puts more 
“go” to the load!
And In the cabs—drivers who work in comfort 
and safety. They have the look of men who 
know their truck will get the job done quicker 
and better.

IbuH feel the same way when you try a GM G 
yourself. Come in —compare the bets, the 
features, the way they haul. Listen to  the 
savings talk.

G et a  n a ! tn m k !
ACE MOTORS

318 N. Big Spring Dial 4-5539
You'll do bolfor ea o usod truck wHk your CMC doahr.



Vernon N ipsTribe, 5-2
White,
Hughes
Homer
A rta te l D r m «  aukk* tM r  tl 

Ml n n  appwreaw !■ bi4toa 
rark W iM n ia y  u d  T h on M j 
■((Ml. Om m  ttaM M h alfhu 
li Mt at t : I l  PM. b n a l  Ten 
pntaM y trill pitek tar MMIud 
W tiPMlay.

By c o n  B O IT B
The dangerous bats of the 

Midland Indians were si
lenced, except for a few er
ratic outbunts, T u e s d a y  
night as the Vernon Dusters 
roUad atone to k l-S rietoo' bahlnd 
Uw flaa-hU pltchlns of liehthand- 
ar At lUehardaon.

Tbt Tktory n n  tht Ouaters. arho i 
ptayad an alnisht dafeiuit’r  same, 
a split tor the two-game senes a s ' 
the Indians prepared to open here 
Wednesday night against the Arte- 
ala DrlUcrs.

Although the Indians smashed out 
two home runs, a double, a tnple 
and a single, they were otherwise 
handcuffed by the biasing fast
ball of A1 Richardson.

In tour Innings. Richardson fac
ed only 13 men and did not relln- 
quiah bit first hit until the fifth 
inning when first baseman Oordon 
Tanner amaahed a triple into right 
field, only to be left strandes. on 
base.

In the sixth inning, little Scooter 
Hughee caught bold of a low one 
and sent it sailing over the left 
Qald tenca for Midland’s first score. 
Befora the fans had settled in their 
seats. Stan Wilcox lifted a double 
into left field but he. too. failed to 
move any farther.

A walk and a single by Tanner m 
the aarenth gave the Midland fans 
new hope but the rally was snipped 
all srltb a f ^  double play.

The fimal Indian hit and run 
ea se  fas the fteal btalag whea 
Baydea White lifted a Ugh ear 
ever the left HeM fenec. It was 
Us slxtecath haaM ran ef the

of the gama
PPr tour Innings, the Dusters 

themselves played a ; deadlocked 
gams as Dave McKen«e gave up
only three scattered hfta.

Leon Kngllah. the Vs|non leadoff 
irfkn. started oft the ^ m a  with a 
tero-bagger but eras oa|ght for the 
third out as be tried Us steal home. 
Agidn in the third Innlte. he singl
ed and than was plelM  oft first 
tor a thrld out r

In the fifth inning, powever. the 
Dusters exploded.

Catcher Art Herring sizxled a sin
gle through the pitcher and moved 
to second as Tanner dropped a 
throw from Hughes to leave Rich
ardson safe at first 

Manager Horace MaUiey came 
through with a tingle over second 
to score Herring and John Rolils 
ripped a two-bagger down the first- 
base line to score Matnay and Rich
ardson. FPllls came on in with the 
fourth run on McKenzie’s wild 
pitch.

la  the next liuiinf. leu  Ehlln- 
ger lifted a bleeper late right eea- 
ter and Hayden W’hlte raced la 
te .make a seasatieoal eoe-handed 
ranning saich O ff hls sheealringL 
Hughes came through with an

other brilliant play in the eighth 
as he raced back to make a leaping 
one-handed catch of Red Dial's line 
drive toarard left field.

’The Dusters’ fifth run came in 
the seventh when DiglLsh singled 
for his third hit of the game, moved 
to third on Matney’s single and 
scored on Flllls’ grounder to second 
base.

’The Vernon infield was kept busy

Franks, With 26 
Wins, To Take It 
Easy Rest Of Year

all night as Richardson kept the 
Indiana pounding the beOl into Uw 
dirt.

Big John Relmold acoeuntad for 
16 of the putoula with FOllla credit
ed with 10 assists and Dial, the 
third baseman, lour more 
VER.NON (61 Ab B H Pa A
English, if __________ I 1 1 1 0
Matney. r f ----- -- -. .6 1 3  6 0
Pollls. 3b ____ 3 i 1 1 10
Hardin, ss ---------   3 0 1 0  3
Relmold. l b __________ I 0 0 16 0
Dial. 3b ......  3  0 0 1 6
Ehlinger. c f ---------- 6 0 0 3 0
A. Herring, c _____ _  6 1 1 3  0

36 6 I 37 16Totals 
MIDLAND (II
Hufhes. M .............4 1 1 3 1 i

' WUco*. cf ......... 4 1 0  0 0
De U Torr«. 3b .......  4 0 0 3 11

1 White, rf .............  4 1 1 4  0
I Jonet. c ...............    J 0 0 3 0 j
Twintr. lb .............-m. 4 0 a A 0!
BKobar. If ............  1 0 0 I o ;
CMipbeU. 3b ■ I .. a 0 0 3 4,;

I McKtnUe. p .... —........3 0 0 0 a

ToUls 30 a S 37 I
The Kort by innlnft:

, Vernon ..............  000 040 100-5
Midland ...................  000 001 001—3

Wilcox end Tanner: RBI—Mat- j 
nty *7K Follla (3). Hu(h«a and | 

■White: 3B—WUcox; 3B—FoUla and 
' Tanner: HR^HufhM and While; 

Left on baeee—Varnon I. Midland 
4; SO—by Rlchardaon 3. by Mc- 

I Kenxle 3; BOB—off Rlchardaon 3. 
off McKenale 3; Umplrea—HJentedt 
and Weikel: Time—1:35

And, I 
fleWlnf,

are for a 
that vae

ROBW'ELL. N M Dean
Franks has skipped pitching two 
nlghu and hla jfollowera are afraid 
he's likely to go stale 

The big righthander for Roswell 
U seen trudging out to the mound 
so often his absence is likely to 
cause conaternation 

The 23-year-old workhorse has 
won 31 games which makes him the 

I leading pitcher in organized ba^- 
 ̂ball. Suicc Roswell has 24 games to 
I go in the regular seaMW. Franks 
! appears certain to pass the 30 mark 

Franks, from Gauviile. Ark. and 
aensauonal. Ada. Okla . also hits—currently 

Midland's story clouting around .290

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR
ONE ADMISSION

For Boy or Girl Undor 12 Years of A g t
TO THE

lASEBALL GAME ,.T,X
Thurtdoy Nito, Aug. 16, Indian Pork

COCTON COlTfrEST MIDUA-VD -INDIANS”

I Will All-Stars 
Defeat Aging 
Cleveland Browns?

CHICAGO —-iP}—Will that old 
I Brown magic work against the col- 
lege all-atara Friday night, or wUl 
the pro dhamplon Cleveland Browns 
find that youth must be served, as 

I did the aging Philadelphia Eagles 
I last year?

The quaatlon u  a toughlc
The hot glare of the Boldler Field 

arc-lighu on a sultry August even- 
! ing has had a way of rereellng un- 
I suspected wrinkles on the ilUe-own- 
I mg beauties of the Nalionel Foot

ball League.
Some say Paul Brown's play-for- 

pay lads are getting sUgthly deca- 
' dent Reports from the Browns' 

Bowling Green. Ohio, training ba>e 
are listing ache.s and pains seldom 
before lound on a Brown-coodlUon- 
ed squad

These same obeervore contend 
that tht Brown machine which 
massacred opposition In the defunct 
Ail-Amencan Conference In 1947 
and 1948 would push the all-stara 
right Into Lake Michigan. But the 
front line squad age average then 
wa.s around 35. Now- Its 38.

Last year, the proud Cagles loet 
, tu the all-stari. 17-7. and then i 
I limped on to be rudely dethroned 

by the Browns with a 8-6 NFL rec- I 
' ord after copping In 1849 with 11-1 '

At work, at play 
Keep young feet happy

^ I N T H R O P  J r S.
/or6oys

I

Cor rectly balonced, moturely styled' Toe room to room in 

heorty flexible leathers to guc needed support Moth
ers agree the extro weor meons economy Get your son a 
pair of Wmthfop Jrs today' In cordovan calfskin sizes 'IVi 
to 6, A  to D widths. '95

l y  carry the
Winthrop oHicial 
Boy Scout Shoes

S T E P  L IG H TLY__ DodKtr zhortziop Pee Wee Reeie niees his
irm  to protect himttlf from the flying feel o( Alvin Dark o f the 
GianU. who xeU the ball olT to firit base after forcini; Ree.se at 
•eeond Action came in the heated series at Ebbels Field when 
Duke Snider hit a grounder to Eddie Stanky. who flipped to Dark. 
The New York shoi Istop’s relay to Whitey Loekman caught Snider 

for a double play. (NEA)

■What rnnk-s an atnlete great one year and horrid the 
next, superb on one team and a bum on another?

No one seems to have the answer. But it happens often 
in the world of sports.

Take the case of Bob Crues. large and powerful out
fielder who has been at the top and at the bottom in minor 
league baseball.

Crucs tied the mtr.or leAgue home run tecurd m 1949. Ninaxlmig out 
89 round-inppe-* wnilr with Amarillo m the Weu Texas-New Mexico 
League Many a manager lunher up organised ba.<tebaH's ladder gased on 
him with gleaming cye‘

But Crues recently was released from the San .4ngelo Colu in the 
ClaM C Lonpho»-n League-oiilv two vears after lu& greaiesit triumphs. He 
had hit* only nine Iv^me nm.s all ve«r with the Colts *Now, he's with Lub
bock In the old \VT N 'f I,e*gue but hasn't found the sensational form 
and power which mnde h.m the ra\e of the minoi leagues only a short 
time ago

Or lake r*r i '̂̂ e ' f  Bill Moriusb> who worked in the outfield for 
Midland awhile this vrai. Hornsby, son of the famed Rogers Hornsby, 
wouldn't get his hPs In tne Longhorn League lie was batting an anemic 
245 when relea.vd

As a member of the Oklahoma City Indians m the Class AA Texas 
League he s batt.n,.: about ah'! in spite of the jump In classification.

Even more a.Ntounding is the ri.se of Bob Feller, washed up as a 
Cleveland pilche- last yrar and now the .4merltan League's leading hurlcr 
with a 19-4 mark

Or the rotnebark tt «*e Joe Uahotl as heavTwefght champion, 
after he had quit boxing several times and had suffered more defeats 
than seme of Rirrg ( ro«by’s not-%o-famous hordes.

Its a stranve thing, ti.d *e don't h.T\e the answer But for that 
Tatter, neither does anyone :n sport.s

DOTS AND D48H*CS Rogers Horitsby to head the St Louis Browns 
t.cxt Spring. It has been announced . Chuck Ortman of Michigan and 
Bob Williams to Notre Dame to do the passing for the college all-itaxs m 
their clasii with the pro Cleveland Browns Friday night . . Of course.
Otto Graham, the ole Northwestern Wildcat, will ram-rod the pro grid- 
ders Ex-Heavvwelght Champ Gene Tunny points to youngster Rocky 
.Marciano a.s the man who eventually will wear the hcav>'weight crown 
. . . "rhe Eddie Melllloa—he's the Midland lnfielder--expecl an heu: some
time In September . . The Eddie Jacomes also look for a little pitcher In
.November . They have two already, and both are real baseball fans . . . 
V/hen Dick Campbell .singled and came home on a three-base error Mon
day night agaiiiFt Vernen. fans paid him for his ''home run" anyway . . . 
Reports say he got aboci 83P . . In ^an Angelo, the papers rave about
p'ayers hitting the jackpot for 330 home runs . . . Shucks, these Midland 
people pay close to 8100 fo: •» four-bagger and think nothing of It . . . 
Grid drills for the MHS Bulldogs begin August 27 . . . The first game 
i* less than a month away . . . September 14. with San Angelo here . . . 
The press members to be served fried chicken at the half of the Permian 
Bowl grid game In Odes.va Friday night . . . Yum, yum . . . End of the 
Row! '

Scons Mount, 
PliyonChisod 
In longhoin loop

■T Tk* iM6ri«1ii P n a
I Ttmpqn fland and ball (nilad 
aa tba hot waatbar btcan to havt 
ita aftaet on tba plaTari In tba 
Loneborn Laacut. Seoraa mountad 
and pUiran w en chaatd Tutaday 
nl(ht in laacut play.

Odana ibowad tba most outataad- 
Inf aymptoma aa tba OOan trallad 
Swtatwatar pltchlnf for 30 blta and 
a 33-6 Tlctory. To add to the fun. 
one Odetea batter was ebaaed for 
arguing over a called strike although 
hia club waa ahead 16 runa at the 
time.

T hne playert in all. two from 
awtatwater. wan ebaaod in that 
wild game which taw every man oo 
tba Swatter aquad go into aeUeo In 
a vain attempt to atop tba upturg- 
Ing OUtrs. Odeata teertd in every 
Inning and was held to one run In 
only two framac.

San Angelo whammed Artama. 
13-1. In anothar wild game while 
the other two were Juat run of the 
mill contacta. Vernon thaded Mid
land. 6-3. and Big Spring trtmmsd 
Roawell. 6-6, in pitchers battlaa.

I The Colts got 17 hits. Including 
; W tyne Wallace's twenty-seventh 
I home run of the season, off Artada 
: pitching Bob Oarza held the DrlU- 
! ers to four.

At Rlchardaon handcuffed the 
I Midland Indiana with five hits to 
pitch V'ernon to a split of the ae
ries. Two of the fire were home 

i runs by Scooter Hughes and Hayden 
I White.

Lefty Mercovlch walked two men 
with the bases loaded in the sixth 
frame to hand Big Spring Its two- 
run victory over Roswell Merco
vlch had replaced itarter Jesa
Orimes. who waa chased by the 
umpires In the fourth.
Sweetwater 200 100 100— 6 9 6
Odessa 661 136 32x—23 30 1

Sadler. Pressley. Hale and Or- 
toaky: Ortis and Castro. Florez 

• • •
Rotwell 000 300 020-4 7 3
Big Spring 000 313 lOx—8 9 3

Grimes. Mercovlch. Otter and
Sanders, Hayes; Laurence. Fernan
des and Valdes.

• • •
Artesia 010 000 000— 1 4 3
San Angelo 230 003 41x—13 17 3 

Miller, Moas. Greer and Brown; 
Garza and Moore. Petachov.
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Bowl Squads Prime 
For All-Star Battle

Anton Karl, former pitcher for 
I the Philadelphia Phillies and the 
Boston Braves, la now pitching for 
the New York Athletic Club team.

By LABBT KING 
Btptftar-Talegram Staff

ODESSA —  They may not 
know who's going to win the 
Permian Bowl football game, 
but the coaches at least know 
or have an inkling of who is 
going to play.

Texas' Ed Price—boes of the East 
I squad—took time off from hls drills 
Tuesday to give a lineup he asdd 
"might start the ball game."

Jesa Neely, boea of the West, isn’t 
ai talkative about hls boys. Neely. 

{ however, has leas basis to name a 
starting eleven. He hasn't pushed hls 

. boys In workouts aa much aa has 
Price. While the East waa knocking 
heads the first day. Neely was cim- 
cemtng himself with getting tim
ing down on hia squad. However, 
both teams saw plenty of action In 
workouts here Tuesday and N ^ y  
la expected to make his slanting 
choices public sometime Wednesday.

Bill Baker. Coleman’s tall and 
sharp paaging quarterback waa get
ting the nod aa the East’s quarter- 
bMk Tuesday. Price waa using Ger
ald Sandusky of Bronte. Jim Ros
ser of Cleburne and Billy Quinn of 
Sen Antonio as hls first string 
backs, along with Baker.

Quinn, whe started with the 
West team, was allewed to mevc 
te the East because be win at
tend the rnivcralty af Texas this 
Fall, and soon wlH have Price ter 
a oeaeh. Marris Stone. Kerrville 
star who plans to enter Rice, went 
to Neely's West squad.
Eastern line prospects were head

ed by Ernest Mendoza. Marfa, and

Weldon Dacua, Brady, eodg; Brice 
KntbeL Ban Ankento and Jtaniy 
MadJU. Ban Ai«Ma, tacklaa: Bay 
Bairatt. Ban Angelo, and Mairln 
Tate. AbOaoe at guarda. and Dick 
Hanrtz, Wichita Palls' all-stater at 
center

On the West side o f the ledger, 
Stanton’s Kenneth Henson la bold
ing down the quarterback peat. 
Bobby Jackson, the Odeaaa flash. 
Tommy Fields of Wichita FaDa and 
Jack Weldon of Lubbock rounded 
out the becks

kCldland’s Duane Bush also was 
running on the first offenslvt unit. 
He Is ân end.

B sA  Beed Glhaare was at a
defesiatvc halfback psoL and Cen
ter Jiauay O'Neal sraa the defen
sive center. Bath are Midland 
bays. Anotber Mldlandee^^laek 
Bonis, a back saw aanie efrenalve 
action.
The coaches agreed to use some 

form of six-man line throughout the 
game, until the offensive team 
reaches the five-yard line. Then, 
anything goes.

AU6SIKS HOPE FOR FINANCIAL 
8CCCEB8. TOO

NEW YORK —.A*— Australian 
Davis Cup officials hope to make 
the Davis Cup Challenge Round 
Matches a gigantic flnanlal succeas 
this Winter. The authorities hare 
approved a ticket price of 6 pounds 
for best seats at White City courts 
Dec. 36, 27. 28. This Is equivalent to 
about 616 per seat. All tlekete will 
be sold in series of three and none 
will be available for single day.'. 
Less expensive seats, of course, will 
be on sale each day.

WINS IITH STRAIGHT
SANTA BARBARA. CAL — 

—Frank Wlilte. young hurling ace 
for the Santa Barbara club, recent
ly won hls 13th consecutive game 
to set a Califorma League record. 
White lost hls first three games be
fore starling Uie streak Sanu Bar
bara la a Brooklyn Dodger farm 
club.

Eddie Leonard, one of the two 
new owners of the Baltimore Bul
lets in the NBA. was a flyweight 
boxer back In the Twenties.

DIAL 6-g*SI
BUCK'S NEWS AGENCY

TO G fT  YOUR 1952-53 
TEXAS ALMANAC

$1.75 Cloth Round 
81.25 Paper Lound

Kids 12 Years Of 
Age And Under To 
See Ball Game Free

Hoy. kids:
It's free baseball Thursday ii4ht 

at Indian Park if you’re 13 years of 
age or younger. The Midland In
dians want you there aa their 
guests.

All you have to show is a ticket. 
The coupon published on the sports 
page of The Reporter-Telegram will 
serve as one There's no tax to pay 
—Just turn the coupon in t l  the 
grandstand gate

Thursday, siartuig at 8.15 pm., 
fl'" tho M-.(Isii(l Indians

play Artesia and Uia hometown 
..-..1  uli >uu iuuiigsiers to see 
.some ihriilmg baseball and to cheer 
Uiem to the topside of the score.

>GUNS 
> SHELLS 
»SLEEPING BAGS
• VEST 
•CAPS 
•COTS
• GAME BAGS
• TENTS
• CAMP STOVES

THINK AHEAD
IT'S EASY!

GET READY FOR THE HUNTING  
SEASON NOW!

USE OUR LAY-AWAY 
PLAN

' H h J L j  M a r l
;  AND

^umilur* Ĉ c 
108 N. MAIN

ware

■ompan̂
•  DIAL 3-3391

COMRLETE SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT

GET READY NOW FOR

TO

GOODYEAR BICYCLES
II

Choicd of Girls' 
or Boys'
Modtis

COLUMBIA BUILT
FAMOUS FOR SPEED 
SAFETY • STYLING
Beautiful, streamlined 
bIcTcies with all the 
new f e a t u r e s  the 
jounftiert want 
itructed of the finest 
tubular steel, w i t h  
brilliant, baked enam
el finUh and (learaing 
chrome trim.

/ /

c 8 the ^
,t. Con- (

w

From

$ 46.95
fo

$ 77.95
Sixtt 20"
24" - 26"

F R E E !
A Bdoutiful

e Fountain Pen 
e Ball Fountain Pen 

• Eversharp Pencil 
• and Knife

ALL FREE WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF A BICYCLE

THIS O FFER GOOD FOR  
LIM ITED  TIM E O N LY ,

Kond K TIRE CO.
619 W. Wall W. G. Keeler, Owner Diol 2-4359
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SQUADS— ÂbOTC, the West all-star football squad which will meet the East team in 
Odessa’s Permian Bowl grid clash at 8 p.m. Friday In Broncho Stadium. The Blast

squad is pictured Mow.

:1  ^T. "  w  r  5;^  ? *  .

f X  . n ' \  V ' i  r  f  • - 1 - r

TVKSDATY U 8C L T 8 
l i t  him  Lm o *

VXRNON I. MIDLAND 1.
Odaa* a .  SwMtwkter 4.
San Ans«l<> la  Artcda .1.
Bl( Bprlnf t. Roswell 4.

WT-NM iM rae
Lubbock 3. Borger 1 (14 Innings). 
Abtlena 10. Albuquerque t. 
Lames* IS. Amarillo 4.
Cions 11. Pamp* 8.

Texas Leagas
Houston 3. Dallas 3.
Tort Worth 0. San Antonio 4 (10 

Innings).
ShrsTeport 3. Oklahoma City 3. 
Beaumont 5. Tulsa 4 (10 Innings).

TH E W1NNAH-AH-OH! --C la re  Upper!, of Tarentum. Pa., 
smile* happily alter being named Miss Pennsylvania or ISSC at the 
Mats beauty contest at Harrisburg. Next month she'll compete in 

AtlantK City:for the UUe of Miss America.

Ocean floor Life 
Is Plenty Ancient

LA JOLIA. CALIF. —  ̂ >wBac- 
terlA found in sediments deposited 
on the floor of the Pmcllic severs! 
millions of years ago still are ca« 
pable of reproducing themselves, ac
cording to Richard V. Mor^ta. of the 
University *of California's Scripps 
Institution of Oceanograpljiy.

Whether they are. as -has been 
claimed. “The oldest living things on 
earth.” is as yet Impossible to de
termine. says Morlta.

One theofT is that the bacteria in 
the lover layers of sediment have 

. existed In a state of suspended ani- 
mailbn for some millions of years. 
A c<|ntrmcUctory theory is that they 
hav^ been able to carry on normal i 
fun^tlooa, reproducing and dying, 
throughout the eons they have been 
locked in the mud at the bottom of 
the Pacific. Neither theory can be 
proved absolutely as yet. Monta 
tutes.

Funeral Rites Set 
For Jack Colbert I

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at Duncan. Okla. for i 
Jack Colbert. 33. scout and land-' 
man for Continental Oil Company, 
who died Monday at Roswell. N. M

I Turner Wins Pro-Am 
I Golf Tourney At 
i Ronchlond Hill Club

Dick Turner of .\marillo von 
the tow pro division in the one- 
day Pro-.\m Tournament at 
RanchUnd Hil! Country Club 
Tuesday. Hr fired a W, three 
strokes better than Elroy Marti 
of Houston, ^be Beckman of 
RanchUnd Hill was third with 71.

The low-ball foumomr was a lie 
between two teams, posting 63'i. 
The first was Elroy Marti and 
Bob Wortman. A. Jones and 
Bob Maberry. The other team was 
Turner's, with Krn Baler, J. Beer 
and Frank Flournoy.

Tied for second w t̂h 63's were 
Gene Mitchell of Li^bbock, Ray 
Mitchell. Bill MitcheM and Henry 
Bray, along with F^y Fanning. 
.Abilene. Leon Pickett. C. H. 
Martin and Jerry Scott.

----------------------------- j . -------------

Many West Texas 
Projects Included 
In Military Bill

WASHINGTON— P-— Texa5 pro
jects amounting to more than F300,- 
000.000 were authorized Tuesday by 
the Houes m a military corL«.iruction 
program .sent to the Senate.

The largest item on the Texas list 
Ls $63,753,000 for Lackland Air Force

Colbert Uved in MtdUnd three Base at San Amomo.
years before moving to Roswell 
July X.

Funeral services ŵ U be held at 
3:30 pjn. under direction of the 
OnnthJtm Funeral Home of Dun
can. Interment %lso will be at 
Duncan.

The authorized program includes 
these West Texas projects:

improvement. $13,814,000 
Big Spring Municipal Airport, re

activation. $3,133,000.
Goodfellow Air Force Ba.se. San

Dismissed Army 
Gridders Get Coid 
Shouider From Loops

NEW YORK -•A’ -  Most of the 
nation's college.s have no strict rules 
that would prevent them from ad
mitting West Point’s ousted football 
players, but many of them have 
assumed a wary "hands off” pwlicy.

This was particularly true In the 
conservative Ivy League and in the 
not-so-con.servatlve Dixie be l t ,  
where open grid scholar.shlps long 
have been advocated

Columbia University said Wed- 
, nesday it normally does not take in 
' transfer ̂ students and w ould "not 
! even consider” accepting students 
from another in.siitution 

; This appeared to be a rather 
common attitude in the Ivy League. 
Army cadets, facing dLsmlssal for 

I violation of the Military Academy's 
i honor code, said they were getting 
‘ a "cold .Ahoulder” in the East,
Won't Be Admitted

The University of Virginia, tc 
which a number of the Army grid
ders were pointing, announced that 
a student ".susp)ended or dropped 

, from another college will not be ad
mitted ■■

T h e  Southeastern Conference, 
home of such powerhou.ses as Ken
tucky, Tennessee and Alabama. ha.s 
the normal years residence rule 
but Sports Editor Zipp Newman of 
the Birmingham New.s wrote

"Its firmly believed that none 
I of the West Point players will ever 
play for Southeastern Conference 
teams Most of the college presi
dents are against k Most of the 
athletic directors are against coaches 
bringing in some of the Army play
ers with a year or two of eligibility 
left

"It would be a terrific indictment 
agairust the SEC if it went after 
the players dismissed from West  ̂
Point. It would be hard to convince 
many that the players weren't get
ting .something extra ” |

Only the Southwest Conference i 
U hound by rules not to let traiu- I 
fees play football. .An upper cbkM- \ 
man with previous varsity grid 
experience is automatically In- | 
eligible to continue his football 
career.
The other conferences have a 

years re.sidence rule, meaning a 
traitsfer must be in school a year ' 
before he can go out for the team.* 
Members of the.se conferences, how-

NaUoBAl Leagwe
New York 4. Brooklyn 2.
Boston 4. Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 5. S t Louis 4.
(Only games scheduled).

Amerkaa League 
Cleveland 6. Detroit 5 

nlngs).
New York 6. Washington 3. 
Boston 7. Philadelphia 4.
(Only games scheduled) 
WEDNESDAY'S STANDINGS

LOU BRISSIE'S ONE REASON—

Cleveland Stays 
In Front On 12th 
Straight Victory

By BALPH RODEN 
Asiedatai Press BpaHs Writer

Lou Brianie Li the unherald^ cog in the Cleveland In
dians' stirring drive for the American League pennant.

Brlssie Is to the Indians what Joe Page was to the New 
York Yankees In their successful 1947 and 1949 pennant 
campaigns. But unlike the former gay reliever of the Bomb
ers, Biissle hasn’t drawn the headlines.

Although the “big four” of Bob Feller, Mike Garcia, 
Early Wynn and Bob Lemon 
have received most of the

(10 in

Longhorn League
W 1. Pet.

San Angelo . ........ ___  74 37 .667
Odessa .......... ____ 67 48 .583
Big Spring ....... ____ 66 48 .579
Roswell .......... ......... 64 50 .561
Vernon ................. ........58 55 .513
MIDLAND .... ....... .... . 50 64 439
Sweetwater ..... .. ____ 38 75 336
Artesla 37 77 325
Weat Texaa-New Mexico League

Abilene ... ......... _____76 40 .655
Lubbock _____________67 49 378
Lamesa ..... ........ ...65 50 .565
Albuquerque __ .... _____63 51 .553
Pampa ............ ..... ...... 53 61 .460
Amarillo ..... ...... ____ 50 64 .439
Borger ................ ....... 44 70 .386
Clovis . . 42 74 362

Texas League
Houston . . S3 60 .624
Dalla.s ............ ____ 71 60 .542
San Antonio ___ .........71 61. .538
Beaumont ........ ____ 71 61 338
Fori Worth .......... _____68 64 .515
Oklahoma City . . ........58 74 .439
Tulsa .......56 78 .418
Shreveport 52 82 .388

National League
Brooklyn 72 37 660
New York 63 51 .553 1
Philadelphia . . ......  57 66 .504
St. Louis ........ ___  52 64 .491
Boston .......... .......51 57 .472
Ctnclrwatl .......... ......  51 59 .464
Chicago 49 59 464 1
Pittsburgh 45 67 .402

American League
Cleveland .71 39 .646
New York .....  69 43 .622
Boston ........... ......  66 45 .596
Chicago . .....  80 50 545
Detroit ........ .. . 51 58 468
Wa-shlngton . . ,. , 47 63 ^427
PhlladelphU . 44 70 386
St. Louis 34 75 .312

WEDNESt AV’S SC HEDULE 
Longhom Lcaue

ARTESIA S t  MIDLAND 
Ratwcll S t O dc.^
Vernon st Ssn Angelo 
Sweetwater st Big Spring

Weights Big Factor 
In Louis, Biyins 
Wednesday Fight

credit Brlssie has contributed 
I handsomely to the two and
and one-half game lead the In
diana now enjoy over the Yankees.

The 27-year-old lefthander, se
riously w ounded in Italy during the 
war. pitched three scoreless Inn
ings In relief Tuesday to gain credit 
for the Indians' 6-5, 10-innlng vic
tory over the Detroit Tigers for 
their twelfth straight win.

The Yanks kept pace by defeat
ing the Washington Senators, 6-3. 
The third-place Boston Red Sox 
also w on, downing the Philadelphia 
Athletics. 7-4.

In the National League, the New 
York Giants turned back the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 4-2. the Boston 
Braves beat the Philadelphia Phils, 
4-2. and the Chicago Cubs edged the 
St. Louis Cardinals. 5-4. The other 
clubs were Idle.

Brlssie. making his thirty- 
fourth appearance for the In
dians, gained bis third trlnpiph. 
However. It marked the twelfth 
time he tuccessfully has bailed 
oat a faltering starter. Brlssie 
now has pitched 19 1/3 ronaecn- 
tlvf scoreless Innings.
The lanky southpaw came to the : 

Indians from the Philadelphia A th -! 
letics In a three-cornered deal w ith j 
Chicago on April 30. The Indians | 
had to give up Orestes Minoso 
the White Sox to obtain Brissie. At |

Hank Greenberg was criticized for ! 
making the deal. I

Greenberg said. “We didn't want 
to give up Minoso. He has the 
chance to become one of the really 
good bajl pla5’ers of our time.

Minoso has lived up to Green
berg's expectations but the work 
of Brissie has enabled the Indians 
to go all out for the pennant.

Lemon started for the Indians 
against Detroit's Fred Hutchloson. 
The Tigers knocked Lemon out with 
a three-run rally in the sixth. Bris
sie look over in the eighth an d  
held the Tigers at bay the remain
der of the way Jim Megan singled 
home Harry Simpson from second 
base with two out In the tenth to 
break up the game Hank Borowy 
was the loser Ray Boone and Simp
son homered for the Indians and 
Dick Kr>hoski and Vic WerU for 
the Tigers The victory was the In
dians' fifteenth In 16 meetings 
with Detroit.

The Yanks scored three In the 
ninth with two out to down the 
Senators. Relief Pitcher Bob Ka- 
savm singled home the first ran 
and Phil Rissato's double drove 
the final two across the plate. 
Home runs by Gene WoodUng and 
Hank Baoer accounted for the 
first two Yankee runs.
Ted Williams drove home three 

i runs on a pair of homers to lead 
1 the Red Sox to- victory over the 
Athletics The hbmtrs enabled Wll-

Midland's 
Olympics 
Scores 31

Junior
Team
Points

HOUSTON— ^Midland’s Junior Olympic track squad 
scored a grand total of 31 points here Tuesday night, plac
ing second in the 16 and 17-year age bracket lor boyA 
hundreds of athletes from Texas, Mississippi, Louisiana, 
New Mexico and .Mabama entered the U. S. Junior Olympics 
here.

Roy Kiir^ey put on a stirring finish to lead the Mid- 
* l̂and mile relay team to a 

first place in that event 
Kimsey took the baton more
than 20 yards behind the leader

ON PORPOISE —  Pig-tailed
Pate Dale and Duke, the pooch, 
ikim over water at Marinelahd, 
Ha., on a surfboard powered by 

a porpoise. (NEA)

Colbert is survived by his mother,. Angelo, expansion and improvement
a brother andi a sister.

THEN THERE WERE THREE
LAKE FOREST. ILL.—ô 'h—Elmer 

Angsman. Chicago Cardinals half
back the last five seasons, is one 
of three players left from the Cards' 
world’s championship team of 1947 
The other two vets are Charley Trip- 
pi and Garrad "Buster’’ Ramsey. 
The Chicago team won the title by 
defeating the Philadelphia Eagles 
28-31 on Dec. 26. 1947.

BALTIMORE — /P—There wa.̂  so 
much Interest in Joe Louis and Jim
my Bivins getting weighed Tue.sday 
morning you'd think they were go
ing to have a beauty Instead of a
boxing contest Wednesday night. __________________

What they'll weigh for the 10-1 to wrest the league lead from
Amarillo Air Field, expan.sion and p”  »dmis5ions Indivldu- toil'd  (o  in Baltimore SUdium Zemlal. 35 to 34. and

ally I beeome for one reason or another boosted his RBI output to 100.
----------------------------------- ; » '»»«>! ‘n preflght specula- top, m the major*. Mickey McDer-

1 '•''D mott sUrted for Boston but left In
For one thing, both camps have | the sixth, complaining of a pain In 

been extraordinarily shy about tell- i,ft  ,ide Chuck Stobba and Walt 
ing exact weights. Masterson finished up. The Sox

At the Louis camp, they've been pulled a triple play In the eighth. 
By The Associated Press I worrylnp a lltUe that the 37-year- xhe Giants' relief specialist. 

Ju.M about everythina happens In former heavyweight champ oeorge Spencer, made hi* first
the We.sl Texas-New Mexico League ' ^  *°° light—of all things, i jt^^t since May 15 and checked the

In Spite Of Changes, 
Roswell Boy Wins 
JoyCee Medol Title

DURHAM, N. C.— —Teddy 
White had to learn practically a 
new game of golf when he came to 
the National Junior Chamber of 
Commerce tournament, but learn It 
he did and he learned it well.

Extra-Inning Games 
Feature Play In 
Close Texas League

By The AasocUied Preoa
The Texaz League has started 

playing bargain baseball. Hardly a 
night poaeea without at least one 
extra inning game. Tuesday night, 
there were two.

Fort Worth made it two in a row 
over San Antonio as the Cats Gght 
for a position in the tap bracket. 
The Cats pounded five hits off 
a’ ohnny Pavlick ahd Don Robert
son in the extra inning to sew up 
the decision. The oats won, 9-4, in 
the tenth Beaumont shaded Tulsa 
In 10 innings, 5-4.

Art Mazmanian singled down the 
third base line with Jock Maupin 
on third to give Beaumont Rs wdn 
over Tulsa.

There were two outs when Mau- 
plA walked, stole second and third, 
then scored on the single.

Ken Mapes, Tulsa outfielder, hod 
sent the game into overtime with a 
grand-sla^ home run in the eighth.

Houston edged Dallas. 3-2, to 
even that series, pushing across the 
winning run in the seventh. Shreve
port scored six runs in the third in
ning to down Oklahoma City, 9-3. 
Three-Hitter

Freddie Martin pitched no-hit 
boh for six innings and gave Dallas 
only three all the way in pitching 
the Buffs to a win that squared 
that series. The Eagles tied the 
game with two runs in the seventh 
when they solved Martin’s offering

and rom p^ home 10 yards in front.iTi 
The time was 3:44.4.

Kimsey also took second in the * 
440-yard dash, w ^  a 53.6 time.

Other Midland results: 130-yard 
high hurdles: Robert Keisling, fifth, 
time: 18.0; 200-yard low hurdles: * 
Harold Hensley, fourth, time; 24.1? 
100-yord dash: Johnny Kennedy, 
fourth; 880-yard nm: Jess Hatfield, 
fifth.

In the 14-15-year age bucket, 
Joe Ewing placed fifth In the 100« 
yard dash; Ew’lng. Dale Jobe. Jerry 
Oreen and Bill Mims finished third 
in the 440-yard relay, and Ewing 
was third In the broad Jump, with 
a leap of 18 feet, three inches.

The first-place mile relay team 
from Midland was composed of 
Robert Keloling. Johnny Ken
nedy, J e «  Hatfield and Kimsey.
Bill GUdewell, Midland Tooth 
Center director, was In charge of 
the Midland team.
The Midland JayCee swimmizf 

team ran through preliminary worb 
outs at Shamrock Pool Tuesday aft* 
emoon, and entered the swimming 
tournament, which started Wednes
day morning. <

The 10 Westerman brothers of 
Bgin, m.. participated in the an
nual Ten Brothers Bowling Tour
nament for 22 consecutive years.

1 , . . ’ -*•'•** VS4V/ ws«a.\4 baas e vaacaum
.  D school kid j for the time. Houston took the lead
rom N M , won the Jay-1 for keeps In the last of the Inning

cee m ^al with 73-67—140 Tuesday i with Martin driving home the win- 
even though:

I. He plajed on berniuda greens The Sports batted around in their 
while he s accustomed toV(ew Mex
ico's bent gras.s and sand greens:

2 He plajed on Hope Valley
course's tree lined fairways while 
he usually plays on the wide open 
space., of the far West, and 

3 He played in the rain on a 
soggy course while he's far more

big third inning to give Joe Budny 1 
a comfortable lead. Budny homered j  
with two on in the big Inning to 
help his own cause. |

The Sporis had counted all their | 
runs before the Indians broke 
through on Budny In the sixth to 
spoU his shutout Then scored sin-

accustomed to the dry. thin air o f ; gle runs In the sixth, seventh and
his homeland I eighth.

m
MAYFLOWiR'

M O V h l «  ^  S t O T f lQ *
C4 MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

DUI 2-3322

I $1,583,000
Laughlin Air Force Ba.’̂ e, Del Rio, 

reactivation. $13,701,000.
Reese Air Force Ba.se. Lubbock, 

improvemei)i.s, $967,000

Look! 2-1 Score 
In WT-NM League

Sheppard Air Force Bn,.c, Wichita but .seldom do two clubs battle 14 *'**''  ̂ Brown Dodgers on six hits. He lost his
Bomber gave up hU crown and shutout In the eighth Inning wheninnings to a 2-1 decision It canPalLs, expan-sion and improvements, _ ______

*21^91.000 happea. though In fact, it did hap- everybody isilly  Cox and Duke Snider hom-
Fon Bhv.<. El Pa.so 4J1.709.830. pen Tuesday night wondered when he d atop putting U redT he Giants sewed It up In the
Bigg.s Air Force Ba.se. El Pa-o. The Lubbock Hubbers were forced . P°dhds. I first, scoring three runs on hom-

»7.883.ooo to go 14 Innings to shade the Borger e™ by Do" Mueller and Whltey
Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells. »14,- Oa-wrs by that score A double by advance report from Lockman off Erv Pallca. The vlc-
” Chuck Novotney with two outs broke Miles, his manager, was tory was the Giants' first over the

up the game ‘ bat he went "207 or 206." the
Rene V'ega and Bob Michaels went *̂ ®bjht at which he whipped his

8(n.ooo.

Announcing the Opening of Office 
for the

Practice of Law

Leonard Howell
204 South Main St. Dial 4-8925

^  Tkis week's specials al Nnrray-Yoiuig's }  
^  . FenI Passenger Car Seal Covers 25% w
N ef f . . .  Ford Ra^os, regular $78.69, ibis I  
2  week $ 8 2 .5 0 ... Regular $17.50 spotlighls ^  
2  only $13.00. Service and parts depart- N 
^  a eils open evenings Mondays tkm Fri- J

« C^vrray-YowM Noton. U ii) S
2 1 4  C.MWll P H .  4 - f t 2 2 l  dll ^

all the way for BorRcr and Lubbock 
respectively. Veaa allowed seven 
hits. Michaels nine 

Baseball and boxtnR were mixed 
at Pampa o.̂  Clovis took an 11-8 de
cision over the Oilers Abilene nip
ped Albuquerque. 10-8, and Lamesa 
pounded Amarillo, 13-4 

Joe Borrego charged the umpire 
with fists swinging In the ninth 
Inning as a ball was called on the 
batter The bases were loaded at the 
time Three niru already had scored, 
two more came in but the rally fell 
short

lost opponent. Ceasar Bnon.
Whatever LouLs weighs, he's go

ing to have a terrific bulge on 
Bivins.

Turpin To Stick To 
English 'Vittles' In 
Training For Bout
SOUTHAMPTON. ENGLAND — 

T* —Randy Turpm. world middle
weight champion, is going to stick 
to English cooking when he trains 
Id the United States for his return 
title with Sugar Ray Robinson on 
September 12.

“Good plain English cooking like 
my mother given me will be good 
enough fur me,” He oonerted Tues
day on the eve of hit sailing on the 
Queen Mary,

The Queen Mary chef, Frank Nln- 
uim. has been assigned to see that 
Turpin gcL-s Uie food he likes When 
the ship dock.s in New York he will 
go along to Turpin s training comp.

FATHER-SON TEAM
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J— 4'™  A 

unique father-.son combuiatlon is 
at work at the Atlantic City race 
course thts season. John Turner, 
Sr. and John. Jr. are both stew
ards. Race track officials here claim 
that It Is the first such combination 
in turf history. They cite father- 
son combinations a.s owner-trainer 
or trainer-Jockey duos but never a 
pair of stewards.

Dodgers in seven games.
Home runs by Ebba St. Claire and 

Sam Jethroe featured the Braves’ 
triumph over Robin Roberts and 
the Phils. Rookie Chet Nichols scat
tered eight Philadelphia hits to bag 
his seventh victory.

Hank Sauer drove home all five 
Chicago runs in the Cubs’ conquest 
o f the Cards. Sauer blasted a two- 
run double and his nineteenth and 
twentieth homers. Cliff Chambers 
was the victim of Sauer's blasting. 
Reliever Monk Dubiel picked up hi# i 
first victory.

Jake La Motta. former middle
weight boxing champ, won 18 ama
teur fights In a row before turning 
pro in 1941.

Master Cleaners 
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Strott

DALLAS
2 HRS., 46 MINS.

3 FLIGHTS DAILY

Dial 2-435S
kr iAtnutim tai eA y»m tnril »imt

We're celebrating, our

th

That's right It's our sixth onniversary and 
we're mighty proud to announce it! Six Years 
ago we opened this agency to serve the people 
of Midland.

During the past six yeors we believe thot we hove given West Texans on 
agency to put faith in . . .  an ogerfey whose reputotion is fair dealing

W * thank you for the fine repufo- 
tion you hove given us and w* 
pledge to uphold the fine things 
you hove said about us. We shall 
continue to give you trustworthy 
service and odvice that you con de
pend on.

We hope thot we con continue to serve you with the some courteous, de
pendable service we hove given during the post yors. We hope that you 
pendobfe service we hove given during the post yeors. We hope that you 
new customers.

NEELY AGENCY
Crawford Hoftl Bldg. Dial 4-7291



W *r.i

33 Acjcused Cadets 
Leave West Point; 
Others To Follow

WTOT POINT. N. T.—<>PV-Thlr- 
ty-thre* of tbo M oocuMd Military 
▲oadtmy cadets wars clrUlans Wsd- 
nasday. most of them sUtad for 
early dates with thalr draft boards 
unlaao they ĉ On admittance to oth
er eoUetas.

The tlum exodus from the Acad
emy marked the beg Inn inf of the 
rreateat mass expulsion In the UO- 
yaar history of the "Point.”

All 90 are accused of vlolattnf: 
the West Point honor code by cheat-1 
Inf on examinations.

Col. James B. Leer. Academy 
Information officer, said Tuesday 
"almost all” of the departing 33 
had reslfned—rather than be waiv
ed out of the Army under admin
istrative dischargea

The cadets a^o realfned left un
der an administrative order, which 
Impllea neither an honorable nor a 
dishonorable dlecharte.

At least 10 more of the ecmsed 
cheaters were to be processed Wed
nesday and take their "last walk” 
throuRh the Academy gates. The 
remainder of the 90 are exp>ected 
to be gone by the end of the week.

The names of the accused cadets 
never have been made public, ex
cept when Individuals identified 
themselves as part of the group.

THB KBFOlrri R -T B J O im f. ICDLAWD, TgCAft APO. VS, IW l—II

*  EVERY DAY IS A G O O D - DAY TO  READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS- ☆
M H o t t im o t p  Q o Q p y  'hATCS

40 a word a day.
UnmeUM CHAROB:

1 day eOe.
CLAaeiPiBD# Will be aeeepied unMl 

10 90 a.m. oo w««k daye and 4 p m. 
Saturday for Sunday latuw.

DUtoaa appeartag la elasaiflad ade
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given inunedtataly after the 
flret tnaertloD.

LODGE NOTICES

Uglea. A«n# No. 3983. loT North Weatherford. 
Open dally. • ejn. to 
13 p m. MeetlDga Mon- 
Says el T p m. Ted Thompeon. Wy. Erie 
] RobertaoB. Sec.-
JlIL________________ -

Krytlone ChMter. No. 
173. RAM.  Wedneeday. 
Auguat 37. 8 pm., work 
In MM degree.B. F. Davidson. B.P 

O O. Baael. Secy.

^  klidlaod Lodge No. to3. AÎ  B  Ss AM Monday. August 19.
ftchool 7 30 P m. Thureday. 

• r o y  August 16. work in the S A 
degree. S.90 p.m. Friday. 

• ^  Auguat 17. work In the FC 
degree. S X  p m. Jno. A. Sewell. WM. 
L C. Stephenaon. Secy ____

R L P  WANTED. PEMALB

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
OlrU, how would rou Uko to hov* 

-Tho Voloo With A Smllet*' It 
o n  16 or orer, with polM and 
plnatDf pcrwnalltT, drop b ; to M« 
UlM Ooz, Bnplormont BupvTUor, 
tor tho Telopboao Compant.

Then la a obolea for 70U to to 
Into a tralnlnc clau for now tale- 
phooo openton  and tarn IU 6flO 
per month, from the Jtrj tint day. 
You can tarn ao much aa tdOOfX) 
per month by the end of the tint 
year. Ifa pleaaant work, with other 
glrla luat the kind you'd like to 
know. Mlaa O ort office la at 410 W. 
btlaaourl Street.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

B t L f  WANTTD. M A U
IXFnUBNGXD water well pump ear- vice man. Midland Tractor Company XI South01 South Baird.
V im ir^ T B p em 655d"lurveyor. Southsm Oeephy 

p w ., aie ypfth Big S ^ ng 
CAB driven wantedLApp
Cab Company. ply dSecker

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OB PEBiALB f-A

PART TIM E JOB 
FOR MAN or WOAAAN

AITERNOONS. MONDAY THRO 
KRIDAY, A SUNDAY MORNINOS
We have an excellent route open, 
covering approximately 12 mllaa. 
Now paya about 675 per month for 
100 Bubaorlbera. Route can and w ^  
be built to 200.300 aubacrlben with* 
In short time, with compantlve In
come Increase. Turn your span 
time Into cashi See R. R. Ruactll, 
Circulation Dept., The Reporter- 
Telegram.

BABY SITTERS U
WILL take care of your chUdren la my 
home, day or waek Dial 4-4809.
SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE IS

PI BLIC NOTICES

COM RADE'S SALUTE —A new Communist salute, an “ over the 
hssd double handclasp.”  emerged from a three-day, Red-<rponsored 
*'Pesce Crusade” at Tehran, Iran. Here, a member of the “peace 
cruBders** shows a crowd of demonstrators how the handclasp 
*w «ks. O ce Iranian suggested that the salute wai “ copied from 

an American boxing movie.”

45 Powder Puff 
Pilots Take Off 
'In Annual Derby

SANTA ANA. C.^L^^ ^  JT v 
ty-flFe powder puff pilots the 
takeoff flag at noon Wednesday to 
itart the fifth annual All-Women 
Tranacontlnental Air Race

Thlg year the da.sh ends in De- 
•troit. with Fort Worth. Texas, the 
only required check-in point,

‘Hm  number of planes m the race 
Rarrowad to 43 when five planes 
werw cancelled Tueaday The wo
man pUota are not allowed to fly 
at night, and other stops mill be 
made at*yanous cities along the 

*• route to refuel and check weather 
I eondlUona.

Th# race ends officially August 
19. the last day of the National Air 
R a j^  in Detroit.

Fdaalbla stopping places on the 
334k-mlla stretch Include Blythe. 
Calif.; Phoemx and Tucson. Ariz ; 
Columbus. N. M.: n  Paso. Odessa 
Abilene and Fort Worth. Texas. 
Tulsa. Okla.: Sprtnglleld. M o; St 
ixails. Indlah^poUs and P\:)rt Wayme

V-J Day Passes 
Almost Unnoticed 
By U. S., Japanese

TOKYO —  4 '-T h e  sixth annl- 
I versary of Japan's surrender passed 
I almost unnoticed Wednesday by. 
I both occupation personnel and the 
Japanese

Tliere were no ceremonlfw. ^ro 
speeches, no flatis m the aireeta. 
Shops and offices did business as 
usual. It appeared Uiat most Ameri
cans, anyway, were not even aware 
the bloody Pacific m-ar came to a 
halt Just SIX year* a^o.

Only one of Tokyos four major 
metropolitan new>papers comment
ed on the surrender. It dwelt largely 
on the effects of facing "the buf- 
fetings of the world” alone after 
Japan's peace treaty l.v signed.

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway. occu
pation chief In hta role as supreme 
commander of Uie allied powers. 
Lisued no statement and instead 
left for A brief tacatlon at^a moun
tain reaert. .

Sch o o ls-
• (CODtlnuad From Page One>

.would bo derignated for local main- 
tanaDca and 44 46 cents would 
go Into the various sinking funds.

The board estimated the enroll- 
' meat of Midland schools at 6 J60 for 
IWl-ftS, an tncreasa of 1.1S9 osTr 
1990-51.

School employee for 1951-53 will 
total 237 aa compsu^ with 163 for 
the last school year

In other action the board auch- 
orlaed—increase in pay for substi
tute teachers from M to $10 a day: 
gaactloned paying around the"T>avld 
Crockett Elementary School and the 
bus garage on E Street; purchased 
aound systems for the DeZavala.
Bam Houston Elementary and Car
ver ichools; authorised purchase of 
playground equipment for two new 
schools Sam Houston and De- 
Zavala; beard a report on the in- 
wrvke school now in progress for 
teachers and parent^; tabled the 
naming of new Junior high ancT 
elementary school buildings until 
the next meeting; discussed zoning FORT WORTH — — Cattle
for the Sam Houston Elementary 3̂.000; calves 2.000; market steady. 
School (sector of city from which Good and choice slaughtei* steers 
it would draw students), and set and yearlings 31 00-3500; kx^f cows 
September 6 to receive bids for the 

'■ale of $1,500,000 In bonds 
* Ako, the board named Frank 
Monroe, superintendent, its repre- 
aentativa to administer the federal 
■chool lunch program: examined 
gecurltles posted by the First Na- 
ttrgvAi Bank, official school funds 
depoettory for two years; granted 
the Junior band band director, in
dustrial arts teacher and cafeteria 
supervisor increases in salaries

Polio Victim 
Talks To Lions

, How It feels to be a victim of polio 
i was described to members of the 
Midland Lions club at its luncheon 
meeting Wednesday by l^homa 
Gardner, who spoke from a wheel 
chair.

The speaker was .stricken by pol
io while living In Tennes5ee She 
now Is a resident of Midland.

A chronological account of the 
treatment steps and the long fight 
"to walk again" were outlined.

"It takes a lot of help from ev
eryone. and most of all God. to 
whip polio”, she said.

ProKram chairman was Duke 
Jimerson. J. P. (KJU Carson pre.sld- 
ed. Jimerson gave an account of the 
life of Stuart Hamblen, who was 
converted by the famoiw evangelist. 
Billy Graham.

It wa-s announced the club would 
sponsor a circus performance here 
Ortober 3. Proceeds will go to chalr- 
ty fuhd.s of the organization

Truce Talks—
'Continued From Page One) 

fifth Kaesong session. It was the 
fifteenth In which the negotiators 
had argued over the buffer zona

He advanced the Idea, the o f
ficial UN communique said, after 
both sides "expressed their respec- 

i live but divergent view* on the | 
I effecUv*enesa of naval and air op
erations on the present overall | 
military situation." *

Nam n conceded that UN air 
and naval bombardments had a 
"definite amount of effect" on Red 
troop movements.
To Avoid Formality

Joy's proposal called for a joint > 
committee of one delegate from 
each side, aided by not more than ' 
two staff assistants each. Including 
Interpreters. Ha said he wa.s willing j 
to name his men Immediately, If 1 
Nam accepted the Idea.

Joy said "We have hung In dead
lock” on the buffer sons " f o r  
many day* '

"We show no progress along pres
ent lines of procedure.” he said.

"One of our difficulties Is the 
formality of utterances of each dele
gation regarding the point at is
sue ”

I He said this was necessary In for- 
' mal sessions, but a subcommittee 
could avoid it.

Joy suggested subcommiiieemen 
"meet around, rather than across 
the table, and seek objectively to 
work out a solution to our present 
problem"

Nam II asked for and received a 
copy of Joy's proposal for further 
study

SEWING LESSONS
Sewing classes now starting. Enroll 
now. For Information consult your 
local Smgar Sewing Canter.
115 8 . NUin Dial 4-63«t

PLRSONAL8

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
makes buckles, belu. covered but
tons and hem-stitching.

24-HOUR SERVICE

SECRETARY
With legal or land experience, 
to work for Independent oil 
CO. Good salary and working 
condition. Apply Mrs. Baker. 
Texas Employment Service. 300 
East WaU.

EXPE&IXNCSD itAnoerspbcr. book
keeper. WAnu part-time 9-dty week 
Job. FbOD* 3-2531 before $ p.m. 3-1717 
After 5 p.m.
(̂ LETA WALSeR. pubJLlo stenofTApEn 

, —notAry public. 19 ytAn oil expertence. 
[Crawford Hotel. Dial 4-7945,

1 SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
I ORADUATX of T cxaa ASM. Age 99.
registered profeealonal englDeer. 10 

j year field experience West Texas. Drltling 
' and producing operations. Extensive 
I safety and Bupervlsory training. Avail
able August 15. Write Box 336. care
Reporter-Telegram. 
PI^O LkU M  EH<3

115 S. Main Dial 4-63$l

LUZIER'S
Fine Coameilos and Ferfumee 

$1R9 ALTON PXRBT—Dial 3-19S0

age X . registered engineer, B.8.. LL.B! 
I degreee. wants poaltlon with Indepen

dent operator or producing company, 
lor with lew firm, ^ p ly  Box 230. care 
1 Reporter-Telegram.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

AVON
For Avon Coamatlcs. Phone Mrs 
L. N. McMmn.

9M North Dallaa — Dial 4-75U

Wanted: Girl to Work 
Popcorn Machine
Age 16-36. Night Work 

Apply In Parson
Tower Theatre

CONVALESCE.ST HOME8 6-A
LAW80N Rset Home For referencee. 
any doctor lu Browovood Transoorts- 
ilon fuVnlshed If necessary. 191< Are 
B Brovnwood, Tesas Phone 8394

LOST AND FOUND
lX>bT Tan colored ladiee purae. aboul- 

, clur strap between Pecoe and Big 
Hprlog Street on Kentucky. Nary pa- 
l>er* lettere. S30 cash Keep money. 

I Heiurn purse 205 South Main. _  _  
t'TRAYED from 1210 W Indiana small 

j Chihuahua dog, brown with white 
I marking* Has no coilar, answer to 

"Skipper *• Phone 4-78X.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A
HIGH SCHOOL etudv at home. Esû o 
diploma, enter eollege or Nuree's training Same standard texts used by 
best resident high schools. American 
Brhoot Por Information, write O. C. 
TODD. 24<n xtb St.. Lubbock.

SODA GIRL 
WANTED

Apply
City Drug Store

WXNW15 experienced waltraes.
North Weatherford____ _
ElCPCRIlRCtD'waltreesee wanted 
ply Donobooe reetsurant

White Sewing Machine 
Dealer

Sales— Service— Supplies
Call me for eerrice on your home 
appliances. Ranges. Refrigerators, 
Air Conditioners. Sewing Machines.

COY KNIGHT 
DIAL 4-7046

HELP WA.NTED. .HALE

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

Young Lady Wont 
A Good Job?

Livestock

b«Tf ' 
hoiie

Senate Will Hear 
Two RFC Reports

.WASHINGTON —>/P>— Senators I 
. who duf for montlu Into RFC 

leodlOE decided Wednesday to aend 
jthe Henate two reporta on what 
tbay found—one written by a Dem
ocrat and one by a Republican.

Chairman Maybank (D-SC> aaid 
tba Senate BenJUng Committee did 
net endorse either.

The two reports are to be deliv
ered to the Senate Monday. The 
bankinf coiamittea ordered that 
ttirr b4 kept secret In the meantime.

One report waa wrrltten by Sena
tor Kllbrlght (D-Arkt, who headed 
a BUboommlUee which held exten- 
■tre heeiinEB on loans by the R«- 
eonitructlon Finance Corporation.

Xepubllcan Senator, Capehart 
find) and Brtcker (Ohio) prepared 
the other reixirt.

22.00-21.00: Rood and choice Tat 
calve.s 30.00-34.00; good and choice 
Stocker calve.s 32 00-37 00: good and 
choice Stocker steer yearlings 30 DO- 
33 50; Stocker and feeder steers 
24 00-32 00: Stocker cows 20.00-28.00.

Sheep 2.500; sheep steady to 
strong; good and choice slaughter 
Spring Iambs 30 00-31 00: slaughter 
yearling wethers 25.00-26.00; two- 
\-ear-old wethers 22 00 down: aged 
wethers 17 00 down; good ewes up 
to 15.00: feeder Iambs 25 00-28 50; 
feeder yearlings 23.00-25.00.

Old Maids Gather 
In Second Annual 
Shindig At Denton

DENTON — — Old maids — 
those with the courage to admit It 
—gathered here Wedne.^day and 
Joked about their unmarried status.

It's the second annual C>ld Maid's 
Day In Denton, officially proclaimed 
by the mayor. There are free mo- 

( vies, corsages, programs and other 
j festivities for the 5pln.*ilors.
' The tongue-in-cheek project was 
originated last year by Dorothy 
Babb, teacher in North Texas Stale 
College here. She decided old maids 
always had to buy baby presents 

i or wedding gifts for other people 
but never had a chance to receive 
gifts. Old maids don't have birth
days. she says.

So husband Is the only require
ment for the unofficial organlra- 

I tlon. Age doesn’t matter, laRst year, 
plenty of girls under 30 celebrated.

This year, one of Uie oldest active 
I members ls Jennie Tanner of Dallas 
— age “82 plus.” She can't attend, 
but for several weck.s she has been 
writing other old inaid.s expressing 
wholehearted approval of Uie Idea.

With good pay right from start? 
The telephone company has open* 
ing tn Its business office for a young 
lady of neat appearance, good per* 
sonaUty. high school graduate who 
can meet the public. You wtU have 
your own desk, telephone, some typ
ing. no dictation, or bookkeeping 
machine work. Expertence unnec
essary. Full pay while you learn. 
With' regular Increases, 40-hour 
week. Vacations with pay. Good 
working conditions and other tele
phone employee benefits. See Mr 
Case. Manager, at telephone busi
ness office, 410 West Missouri

LARGE NATIONAL 
CONCERN NEEDS TWO  

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
REPRESENTATIVES FOR 
THIS AREA. WE W ILL  

TRAIN YOU IF YOU ARE 
OF HIGH CHARACTER, 
BETWEEN 24 AND 50 
YEARS OF AGE AND  

OWN A CAR. 
EDUCATIONAL OR 

THEOLOGICAL BACK
GROUND HELPFUL, SALES 

EXPERIENCE ALSO 
HELPFUL.

Apply 111 Wilkerson Bldg, 
between 10 a m. 'til 12 n<x>n 
week days.

Cesspool & Septic Tank* 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-2270 or 8-6527, Odessa, eoUeet 
24-Hour Service

All work (uaranteed. Free estimate 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complrt* inatxllBtloD Includlag 
Wall Drilllug 30 MoDtha to Fajr. 

Low Down Payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
>13 South Main DUl 4-7381

WE INSTALL
AU TO  GLASS
MID-WXST GLASS & PAINT CO. 

315 South Marlenfeld 
Dial 4-5301

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths. sllverfUh. 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

22 Years In Midland 
Dial 4-7987 R. O. Taggert

WANTED
Mala Warehouseman-Clerk

Should be good typist and mechan
ically Inclined; Also man with prac
tical oil field expertence for field 
service work.

KOBE, INC.
Box 1307 Odessa, Texas 

Diol Odessa 6-3202

Pricing Regulations 
Will Be Discussed

MerchanU of Midland and a m  
counties will meet with Office of 
Price Stabilization representatives 
In a discussion of pricing regulations 
Wednesday night In the Midland 
County Courthou.se.

L. R Shaddlx of the OPS district 
office In Lubbock, Trill preside. Mer
chants from Midland, Reagan, 
Glasscock, Upton, Howard. Martin 
and Andrews counties are Invited 
to attend the session to be held 
In the district courtroom.

Business firms dealing In reUll 
services will be Instructed as to 
compliance with celling prices re
gulation 34. the OPS said.

Dancing Program 
To Open Friday

The Champagne Hour wiU open 
Friday night at Donohoo's. ^

It wUl feature an hour of jJrofes- 
sional and audlence-partlclpaUon I 
dancing under direction of In. '̂truct- 1 
ors of the Town and Country Dance I 
Studio. Prizes will be awarded.

Patricia Watlcy will open the 
&haw with a conga. Instructor.* Jim 
and Josephine Lovins. and Bob and 
Elmerald Green wlU demonstrate the i 
zomba. tango, rhumba and waltz 
and then ask those In the audience 
to dance with them or choose their 
own partners.

The Champagne Hour will be 
held at 10:30 p. m. each Friday for 
six weeks and winners chosen by |

SALES LADY  
WANTED

Must be experienced In Drugs, 
and Cosmetics.

City Drug Store ‘
LaD for Kfnerar~o?ric*r*work Muat 
typ« and b« abl« to meet paopla. Wll- 
Ilntf to work Buodaya. Midland Ms- mrtrla] HoapUal
Wa n T I U  ■ M PdTa' 'a g e d ' woman who la 
free to leave Midland BxcfUent remu
neration. Apply 600 Fort Worth, be
tween onF Rml four p, in _  .
fc:XrERir.>'2pfh waltreoa wanted. Oodd
aalary.̂  no nighu or Bundara. Elite ; Salary: 85cperhourlncludlngdriv-

Ing time with $300.00 monthly guar
antee, plus override after two mos. 
Age: 36 years or above. 
Transportation: To Big Spring paid. 
List experience and phone number 
in application.

Drilling Associates, Inc., % Jay 
Camp. Tex Hotel. Big Spring, 
Texas.

SEPTIC TANK AND  
CESSPOOL CLEANING

REPAIRING AND BUILDING 
DRAIN LINES INSTALLED 

AJI work Kuaranteed. Free loapectlon. 
—Permanently Located—

F. S. Scroggins— Dial 4-9153
Mack’a Trailer Court—1700 8. Ft. Worth

Slip covers and bed spreads, all 
work guaranteed. Formerly worked 
for Mrs. Basil Hudson.

Mrs. W. S. Wright
409 South Weatherford 

Dial 3-3968

Need Experienced 
Shot Hole nelper 

AT ONCE
In: Big Spring Are*

fiAlTflJO 2 Bobtail trucks'
Hullding materials. Ideal for oil field 
mud liaullng. CaU day or-olsht, 4-6186.
plasterTn
2-3960.

ing. I
and repairing.

Confmionery 323_Korth_Colora^o __
WAlTRE.':^ want«Kj. 6 day week Muat 
be experienced. Colony Restaurant. 201 
West Wall. _  _
sALFSLa DIES wante<fi experienced 
preferred, not eeteniia]. F, w. Wool-
worth Co ___
FiXPERICNCkb soda fountain H^p. 
.No nlxhta or Bunday work. Apply 
.Service Drug. 411 W^IUlnota _ __ _
WAlTRfif^ wanted Apply In pereon. 
Jomae’e Cafe 213 Weet Indiana. _ 
EARN money at home. Full, part tImeT 
Write ^x_2W . cart Reporter-Telegraro. 
T'W<5~Seautlclana wanted Phone 4-Oil, 
Domle'a House of Beeuty.

H e a rs t -
(Contlnued From Page One) 

dlrecU. are not a part Trith OTiner- 
«hlp of any of the Meant publlca- 
tiona "imleaa It shall. In their opin
ion, be necessary or prudent to do
80  X X X ."

Hia five sons are to get enough 
preferred stock to reailae an an-

the audience will be given a prize nual Income of 1150.000 to be added 
and ‘be eligible to compete for the | to 100 shares of common stock In 
grand prizes at the end of the alx- ' the Hearst Corporation, 
week period. ! Reant’s death closed a career of

68 yean as a newspaper publisher.

: Pittsburgh
I Plate Gloss Company
j Has poaltlon open In accounting 
! dept, for young man with knowledge 
I of bookkeeping.

[ Also
1
Can employ one more aadea trainee. 
Should hare high school educatloD 
and be willing to stsut in stock room.

Apply in person 301 S. Main

TDCrLE MAN HEADS 
A E B O N A m eS  COMMISSION 

'TSMPLE—<4V-cuff Orean. avi
ation director for Temple, baa been 

dlractor of th* Ttxaa Aero- 
nautlea bommlaslon by Oov. Allan 
Sblvcra. t

Cetnmlaaion members are Virgil 
i Mutlek, Ban Angtlo; Vtmon Walsh, 
araTMfTlUik and A. W. Arrm, Paris.

SmaOpex Strlkea Itland
SINOAPORE—(,P)—The Singapore ; 

Oovemment has declared Makassar, 
in the Celebea Islands, to be an "In
fected place” . An official announce
ment said information had been re
ceived that "a dangerous disease, 
amaUpox, exists in Makassar.*

. The Mlssisalppl River was formed 
durmg the Utter part of the Ice 
Age, at least twenty thousand years 
HO.

UN Aid Asktd For 
Imprisoned Newsmen

GEINEVA, SWITZERLAND —(>P) 
—The United States Wednesday 
aiked the United Nations to urge 
revocation of sentence* arbltrarUy 
imposed upon news correipondenu 
performing their duties. The rr.so- 
lution did not mention AssocUted 
Frees Oorrespondent WlUlam N. 
Oatls by name, but the U. S. dele
gate's speech Introducing th* mea- 
sur* bitterly denounced Caechoslo- 
vakU for ImprUonlng the newsman.

U. 8 . Delegate Welter KoLschnlg 
presented the resolution to the UN 
Economic and Social Council, which 
la In teialoa hart.

His epectacular career began when 
he took control of the San Fran
cisco Exa^ner In 1884. It than was 
a smaU newrtpaper.

It waa from this start that he 
built a newspaper chain that at lU 
peak repreeented a *200.000^0 en
terprise.

The extent of Hearst’t irast eitate 
was not disclosed In hu wlU but It 
may be learned et a probate hear
ing August 27.

FISH NOT BITINQ 
Newnie W. Ellis Jr., and Zay 

Klmbcrlln returned Tuesday from 
a fishing trip to Don Martin Lake 
In Mexico. They reported th* flab 
failed to tek* their belt*.

Oil Field Welders 
Rousfobouts and Foremen.

Midlonid Contractors
2414 W. WeU Dial 4-4552

UAJf for iraininf for parmaaaol poS^ Uoa aa mlm and aarrlea rafiraaaataUT* 
for Blngar Sawing Maahina Oonpany. 
Bkpahanoa and ear not niemary •alary. Apply la paraoo, tlnfar taw- 
Ink Idacfalaf Oo-. U9 ^ u ^  Main 
N u ^  tialpan for gaopHytlcal craw "in 
W «t Twaa. Haw Maxioo and Wyocnlng. 
No axparlcnca nacaaaary. Aia 29 or 
over. Apply Soutbam Oaopbyneal Com-

or mor*
yaara alactiloal aaglnaarlag raqulrad. 
Acaa 11-9$. Fa? good. $0-hour weak. 
Apply TIO North 0t. Mary. Stanton.

aooountant wuh'col- 
lage dagraa and a major in aoeount- 
Ing. Addraaa all iaquirlaa to Box 94.int. Addraaa aU

BIMeHM' M 4 iB t :

i f  RENTALS
ROOM AND BOARD 15
ROOM and board for four working 
mrn 1810 Wrat Waablngton. Telvpbone 
4-5935.

BLDKOOsMS 16
WANTED: Young man to (bare bed
room with another young man. Share 
bath. Uoena furnuhed. Private en
trance Inquire I303_W. XllinoU _̂______
NICELY new

Dial
furnished bedroom In 

home for slugle working girl only
3- 3945 _  _________________
NICE bedroom, tub arid tHower for 
permanent man. 201 W. Hamby. Dial
4- 7725^ _____  4 ______
iTICE edol iibutlieaat bedroom. Man 
oidy. $8 50 per week. Phone 4-4187. 
501 Weat Storey _ _  •

bedroom for ladiee only. 1007 
West Mlasotif^Phooe 2-4596. 
ATTRACri'i?E room In new Brick borne 
for gfDtleman. 1907 W. Ohio.
HICe room for one man, conTtnlenl 
to bualneae district Phone 4-8M9. 
CC^L, clean sleeping roorn for  ̂man 
only. 1001 W. Washlryon. Dial 4-€9$4 
6u>lC&Otf'for rent. £ t

b o v $k b 6 u > OOODt H

CLEARANCE SALE ' '
of us«d

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Reconditlonad by Singar Experts

SINGERS GUARANTEED
Prices from $19.95

SINGER SEWING CENTER
115 S. Main Diol 4-6281

O m C B , BUSINESS FEBTT tl

office Space
W E HAVE IT, 

PRICED RIGHT!
750 squart f««t in a new 

building. Ground floor. Air 
conditionod. Suitobl* for re
tail.

1,700 squor* f«*t. Second 
floor. Within one block of 
Schorbouer Hotel. Will par
tition to suit tenant.

3,000 square feet in a new 
building. Refrigerated olr 
conditioning. Will portition 
to suit tenant. Plenty of
parking,

JOHNSON 
NEWS AGENCY  

300 E. Indiana - Dial 2-2812

FOR RENT 
OR LEASE
2,000 Square Feet of 
Fully Air Conditioned

Office Space
One Block from Moin & Wall
Now divided into five offices. 
WlU make amaU revisions to meet 
requirements of leasee.

LLOYD PONDER
204 8 . Mein Dial 2-1031

. W ILL BUILD 
 ̂ TO SUIT TENANT

4.000 square feet of tint class of
fice spec* with refrlgeratsd air con
ditio rUng. Good locaUan, aecond 
floor. If you win need choice office 
space Iq 120 to ISO days and deaire 
and attractive long,term lease, see 
US et once. 1̂

NELSON & -HOGUE
REALTORS

418 W . Texas Dial 2-3778

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

Th« best and largest selection 
of NEW ond SECOND HAND  
furniture this side of Dallas.

EASY TERMS
Cash for your old furniture.
-The 8tore That Batgalns Built*

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South Grant, Odessa 

D-l-A-L Odessa 6-3781

W ANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED A T ONCE! 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Main St.

GOOD UMd Berral refrigerator! Free 
moving. Can be seen at 704 North Lan-
ham, aft^  5 evening!. ________
F6R SALB: Nina plMe Mahogany dlnJ 
Ing room ault. 1108 North Big fiprlng,
DlaJ 4-6706._____________
CifSST of dnwera. good condition. $20. 
Dial 4-6140.

ANTIQUES
PRICED for quick aale. beautiful an- 
tlquM bed and marble top dreaaer. 
Dial 9-3085.

MUSICAL AND RADIO X8

$VANTSD TO RENT 25

DISTRICT LAND MAN 
WANTS TO RENT 
2 OR 3 BEDROOM 

UNFURNISHED HOME 
IN NORTH OR WEST 

SECTION,
ON PAVEMENT

Fermanent Excellent Care of 
Property and Rent Guaranteed. 
Pay up to 1185 Monthly.

Dial 4-8913

-THE HGMK GF FINS PIANGS"
REAVES MUSIC CO.

814 N. Texas 
Gdesaa, Texas 

Pha 4241 Nlte—S947
(10% down, balance 24 months) 

New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos for rent or sale. Visit our 
show room for the best buy In all 
of Texaa — where your patnmage la 

always appreciated.

PIANOS —  ORGANS
Internationally Famous Namee

WEMPLE'S
*TTie House of Btelnway"

10% DOWN
Absolutely Lowest Carrying 

Charges In Weet Texas 
DIAL 4-8237

j  bedroom furnished 
ent. Bellable party. 

:oellent care of property.

WANTED:^ 
home or apautmi 
Permanent, sxoelli
Dial 4 - 6 0 7 6 _________
TOUNO working couple deaire 9 or~^ 
room furnished house or apartment
DUl 
6 90

3-9579 before noon or after

COUP and boy 16 need 3-bedroom

BALDWIN PIANOS
"Choose your plauoe as the artists do* 

Also Good Used Pianos 
$190 — up.

—Terms If desired—
ADAIR MUSIC COM PANY

Phone 2137—Ree. 2660-W 
17M Oregg 8t. Big Spring, Texas 

FOR sale: Brambach baby grand pUno. 
In excellent condition. Reasonably
priced Phone_4;5W.___________________
PLaNOB: UprlgiiU $85 up. $50 or more 
discount on new pianos. Kimballs and 
Lester. Betsy Ross Spinets. New and 
used. Solovoxea. Terms. Armstrong 
Music Co.. 914 East 8th. Odessa. In 
Mldland-Odessa 15 years.

lent cars of property.
apartmei 
. Dial 4-1

AIR CONDITIONERS
6151 (bus-

. h o u r s ) ___________________
& 6lN K tit*w ith oil company desires 
five or six room unfurnished house. No 
children or pets. Dial 2-1104.
YOUNG couple need furnished housed  
apartment, ^eferrably three rooms. No
children. Call 4-5919 after five.________
cuUHsS deslree to rent 3 or 3 room 
furnished apartment or house. Phone 
2-1874 between 8 and 9.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 86

rfor rent. £tcHen prlvUegee^N(̂ rth
SEBAw M for two people out of down-- - '  ■ 5i ' * —town dust and noise.___________________
dkDROOM for young lady. 704 N. Lo-
^ n e Dl^ 3-3597- ______

for one or~two gentlemen.
7(H g n  Worth Street._______________
KKBR&Om  f(3T rent for men only. lOOl 
West Washington. Dial 4-6284.________
BEDKObirTor men*TM~WTT5uIeIacra.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
THREE room large apartment for rent, 
with sals of furnltura. 2U West Call-fynU^_____________________________
AFa r t MENT ot bedroom and ahare 
kitchen, couple or two glils. 1901 Weet 
Washington. Dial 9-9611 or 4-4697 after3.________________
W!CI 5 room apartment %o working 
couple. 912 South East Front.

HOUSES. rURNIBHED 19
THREl-room furnished House, 
after 5 p. ro. at 1008 8. Colorado.

OPnCE. BUSINESS PROPSBTT 11
1000 aq. feet storage. Tile bldg, cement 
floor, well located. Also 900 equare ft. 
frame bldg. Dial 4-7169. Dr. J. O. 
•han^D. _____
dkoUND floor office space. cen^rU 
looaUoa. privafea entranea. Dial 9-tt41 
day**

INVENTORY SALE!
New Singer 

Vacuum Cleaners
(Some lUghtly ecratched)

A* Much As
2 5  %  O F F !

For free trial In your home, call

S I N G E R  
SEWING CENTER

n s  8 . Main Dial 4-6281

PIOTURX n U lC N O  
AMD MOUMTIMO

Modern *  Antique Design 
BsUmaiea Gladly Given

WILLIAM a  V06 
"Where Neatnem Is Practiced” 

r i$  Rooeevelt Dial 9-4269
ONI 9-ft. WeaUntf̂ OUSs refrlgmlor, 
one Easy WaalMr. Antique marble top 
walnut dreeeer. Ona unpiainted dreintng

return clean- 
er and anaebmenta. Small whtte enam- 
al kitchen table with d r ^  leaf. Dial

utility tabl^ $10; electrlo laHT 
sultabU for eafe or home uee. three 
■pe^. See at 1$$1 South Baird. Dial 
4-6927.
B O T T p c r B B ir iB a i s n a s e i r ^

-----------and high ghafr. BaU price.pUy pea. 
$01 wait
idodel. Si 
Dial
f f fu m

^  practieaiiy new. issi 
flee. 90$ W. New York.

ream eperimmL 
M W . OQL Diel

AIR CONDITIONERS 
AND ALL TYPES 

SHEET METAL WORK

NUNN
AIR CONDITIONING  

AND
SHEET M ETAL WORK

607 E. 8th Street 
 ̂ Phone 6-4801 

ODESSA, TEXAS

WEARING APPAREL 35

SCHOOL CLOTHING!
Special Sale On Children’s 

Clothing At Prices You Can Afford!
THE CLOTHING MART
8(M X. IlUnoli Dial 4-5601

W* Buy end Sell
FUR CGa V I or m 1,. full Ivaffthrie* 
14. bargain. 1700 South Oarap. Phone 
4-9654.

------------------------ I fPETG
C regtotered pupplea. 

blum. West Highland whltea, smooth 
hair fas terrtera. Wsstward Bo Kennals. 
DUl 4-6901.
WEIMA$lANn fm afe pupplea. wbelp^ 
rd May 28. Champion bioM Unas. $150. 
A. L. CUr^ Claco, Texas.
100 domestic rabmts for ssle or tra3eT 
Call 2-2601.

FEED, GRAIN, HAT 41

D-l-A-L
4-5341

When You Need 
FEED— FERTILIZER  

GRASS SEED— PLANT FOOD 
CATTLE & POULTRY 

MEDICINE
—  FREE DELIVERY —  

MINIAAAX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. CLARK-Owner

408 a  ncoidA,. oezdM  c t ^  > « r .



IS -T B I  HMfOKTKR-T g J O m M . WISLAMD. TEXAS. ATTO. 11, INI

*  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS PROVIDE YO U W ITH A N  AUDIENCE OF INTERESTED PROSPECTS*
MlSCtiXANBOCS 4S MOIOCT TO LOAN
COUPUm UMd vmidiac out-
nt with both n u fw  »nd torohM *&4 tip*. Good cooitXXoa. $30. DUl 4-4933.
WANTED TO BCT M

JuBk
^ wanted—

*»«»«*, BuUdtac Can. TtxA C halna . Kt«. BUXLDINQ^WIiSCKIKCI 
CALL L. It. LOOSDCN tin Blfhwar ~  OUl. 4-3rri

BICYCLES. MOTOBCTCLE8

M  MONET TO LOAN M f APTOi FOB SALE IUACT08 FOB BALE •1

CASH! CASH! I W e Are Giving High Trade-Ins

BICYCLE REPAIRS
Trtcjxlos—Velocipedes 

and W aeons
ART'S BIKE SHOP

"T h . nnM t P uts it  Sente*” 
IN  & Cwrlao DIU 3-30«3

(B ut of Tiianfle Pood Store)
o n .  riKLD STTPPUES n '

Oil Well & Water Well Cosing, i 
Line Pipe and Supplies 

BEN GLAST |
CITY PIPB AND SUPPLY CO. , 

311i W. Znd. Phone 3-33S3 '
ODESSA. TEXAS

Now that you ore bock from your vocation ond bills ore 
hitt'ng you in the face and you need o little extro cosh, we 
suggest you coll us. We ore interested in helping you, and 
offer o very quick service on loons of

$50 to $l,500c^r More
ONE-DAY SERvV e

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A Texai Corporat|(m^

BOB FINLEY, MoT^ger

COME IN AND INSPECT THESE CLEAN CARS

201 E. Wall Street Dial 2-4369

BCUeDINQ BiATKRlALS 52 BLILOI.NU MATERIALS 52

HERE'S WHERE ATTENTION

'50 Chevrolet 4-dr. 
'50 Nosh 4-dr.
'48 Mercury 4-dr. 
'47 Oldsmobile "8" 
'47 Studeboker 4-dr. 
'47 Ford Bps. Cpe. 
'49 GMC H-ton

'50 Ford F-4 1-ton pickup 
'49 Ford Vi-ton pickup 
'49 Ford V4-ton pickup 
'48 Chevrolet -̂i-ton 
'48 Ford Vi-ton pickup 
'49 Studeboker pickup 
'49 Chevrolet pickup

AOTOB rOB BAU

We Proved This Week That 
We Sell For Less Money And 

Give More For Trode In 
Two IMS Bulck Roadmuter'A 

Loaded.
1S4S Olds ”M”  3>door. Priced rlfbt. 
IMS Chevrolet S-door. A bargain. 
IMS Pontiac “B” Sadanetta SUckeat 

ear in town.
IMT Studebaker Champion 4-door. 

A nice one.
IMS Studebaker Champion 3-door. 

A real little work car.
NORRID MOTOR CO.

3301 West Wan

•LOOK! LOOK! \
If You Are Looklnf For

P'1 P E
Of An; Size. Ckll

BOB EDWARD
SNYDEfe. 174*

MAYEBJALS iBUaOEXO

Compare
' ☆  PRICES 

it QUALITY  
☆  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
wtuch means lower bookkeeplns 
and coUacOon costc. reeulUng In 

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

YOU SAVE !
1x8 Shiplop .................. S7.25|

2x6 Fir ...........................  S7.25:
I

210-lb. Comp. Shingles 56^5 j

Oak Flooring
(

rrl Ookj Flooring

sn  50

$18.75

10% CHARGED 
ON A LL RETURNS! |

COMPLETE LINE OP « I
D ^ R S

tnriiirtiny BiitSlC Gum and Fir Slab i 
doora both interior and exterior. 

COMPLETE LINZ OF >
Ideol Window Units '

and Mill Items. Also 34x34. :4x l( 
and 34x14 two-light windows 

with tranks.
COilPLSTB LtNES OP 

BUILDERS'
Hardware

I
IncludmE Locks. Cabinet Rsrdv'sre 

Garsce and Slidtnf Door Hard
ware etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Prott and Tsxolite 
Lumber, > Nalla. Cement* Sheetrock, 
Ironlnf Boards. Medldne Cabineta 
Telephone Cabtoeta. Metal Lourres, 
Window Screezta. Hardwood Floor- 

me Cocnpodtkx Shlnfles. Celo 
Sldlnf. etc. . . . trerTthlnf for 

your buUdlnt needs.

W E  AAAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 40S N. Baird (In allay) 
DIAL 3-4031

2x4 Half-inch Sheetrock S4 00

’ Redwood V-Joint Paneling,
8 and 10-inch........ $15 00

4x8, 3/16 and ’ i-inch 
Asbestos Board

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO .

Midlond-Odesso Air Tcrmincl 
DIAL;

Midland 4-4701 — O d e ^  6-5273

FENCT
Chain Link, Block Fence, 

Whit# Cedor, Board Fence 
Residential— Industriol 

10®6 Down - 36 Mo. to Poy
CALL POR PREE ESTIMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
341» W. Wall ; I Dial 3-3753 

"P tn ^  Problems Solved Here” 
■la 14*. for~buds.tMrs. To msk. bur-

CONTRACTORS, 
BUILDERS AND 

HOME OWNERS;
2*S''x2’10” window units,
complete ....   S20.
2’8" X 4'6” window units,
complete .............  . $23.
^Windows are weatherstrlpped 
by F. S. West.1
Outside door frame $11.50
Select! trim Sc; base Ilo
Select 1x12 cabinet lumber, 
limited supply 28e

All prices quoted are cash.
ALL KINDS CABINET WORK. 

LET US BUILD YOUR 
NEW HOME

Loans no problem to us. FTIA Ti
tle 1 Loans handled. Add a room, 
garage, or we will build you a new 
home.

Open 8 a.m* to 8 pm. Sunday aftemoona.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E  Wall Diol 4."8221

$950.00
1347 Nash Ambassador four door 
sedan, in excellent condition. Has 
radio, heater, seat covers, sun visor 

 ̂and spare tire. Body In p ^ e c t  con- 
, dltion and engine has been com- 
, pletely overhauled and rebuilt. A 
. real bargain. Phone

Smith at
4-4463 or 4-6926

TIBXS. TUBES
FOB 8ALS: 4 ntm $,'7$ I  1$ F lf tM H  Urw. $$$ cath. 8m  at $0T I  OowOM 
afUr 3:90.
AUTOS WANTED

SFiop tFie Rest-Then See the Best
We invite you to come in and visit with us and talk over 
your cor problem. We hove o good selection of 1951 
Nosh cars ready to be driven away . . . We con give you 
0 very goixl trade-in right now , . , Our used cor stock Is 
low . . . We need good clean trade-ins

Nash Cars A C E  M O T O R S  g m c Trucks
Our location • Big Spring at Ohio

YOU CAN hV v E a
1 9 4 6  C a d i l l a C " 4 - d o o r
A really good car. for only

$800

■ YOU NEED THIS
1947 Oldsmobile 

Hj drsmatlc, RAH, the best buy we 
ever had . . .

$765
Dial 4-5539 - Salesroom open Sat pm. , MARIENFELD

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID,

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your cor and popert to:

AAACKEY 
M O TO R  CO .
200 S. Lorain# • Dial 4-7822

WANTED  
USED CARS

Our Used Car Stock 
Is Low ond We Will 
Give You on Extra 

Liberal Allowance 
For Your Car 

On. A  New Mercury
, a S K I N E  M O T O R S  

Dial 3-S3SS

DARR Buy Now!
O ABIN ETSHO P
t 407 W Kentucky. Dial 4-5162
o il . LAND. LEASES 56

I P\>R 5SAI.E 3 I28tt\* royeUy Intereet 
I Frank bteaert ranch of MTl acre*, 
j Northwest Salt Creek Field. Kent 
I County. Wrlghuman No. I 6te*art now 
I drilling on 'aaire Call Joe Childen. 
I 4-8103 Abilene. Texas _ __

I To lease" fpr" oil and ’ ga* of the
northeaet qtjarter of eecllon No. 15T. 
block No. 3, HA’GS Rt Co. aurveya. 
Scurry CouniY, Texa* C. W. Popnoe. 

; Snyder . Texaa. Route 3.

Bl SINESS OPPORTT'MTIES S7
FOR SALE Well eetablialied hardware 
and plumbing bualneae Inctudea all 
Atock and building Tex Rlley'e Hard
ware and Plumbing. 412 South Grant 
Street Odeaxa Texaa Dial 8-3372 
TO L£a s F Dining room in modem, 
well-patrontred hotel. Muat be experi
enced. Much local actirity aeems aa- 
aured Call or write Mra O A Black, 
operator Tatee Hotel. Rankin. Texaj

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Al"TO S FOR SALE 61

Ing doUaj* buy more for le 
reading CUulTled Ada 
"murt.**

ple<
1447 Na«h Stateaman 2-dr. eedan. Ex
tra cleAn Sell my equity 8130. Dial 
4-8931 from 11 30 to 13 30 noon or after , 
3 30, 4-8037 |

~  BUICKS------
1949 Roadmaatera 
Super Riviera

-----CHEVROLETS------
Two Door. Loaded 
Four Door Loaded. Powerglide. 
Pickup. 1.700 mllea 
Bel-Alr Onlv 10,000 mllea 
Four Door Powerglide 
Two Door White wall Urea,
'Two Door A gotxl one.
Aero Extra nice.

-----FORDS —
Tudor Cuaiona Low mileage 
Tudor. VetT good.

-----DODLiES------
Club Coupe, New motor 
four Door 9.000 mllea

------ODLSMOBILK----- ‘
Four Door. Like new 
Club Coupe Very good.

-----MERCURY------
Four Door Cn*od aolld car 

—  DK SOTO-—
Four Door Extra clean.

-----NASH —
1948 Four Door Special 8393

‘•IT WILL PAY TO TR.XDE 
WITH DON AND RAY" 

S.ALESM.AN: Don Lnuglilin

RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO.

2600 Block W. Wgll—Di$l. 2-4562 
l W n “o ? a ^ e a n "' extraa. reaaonable. 
301 I 3 W. Florida Dial 2-2723

1931
1931
1931
1930
1950
1930 
•949
1948

1931
1949

1948
1950

1949 
194T

1949
I

I "COME OUT OUR W AY 
I TRADE YOUR W AY"
1951 Studebaker Buainess c o u p e .

I SI.795.
1950 Studebaker ChampiOD. 2-door, •

I $1496.
' 1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe. New |

reconditioned motor ..........$695
' 1941 Che^TOlets. One 2-door and one

4-door. Special, each.........$395
I 1941 Dodge Business Coupe...... $395
I 1941 Plymouth Business Coupe $295 
' 1939 Ford Tudor .......................4  95 '
i JIM HORTON
504 E. Florida <San Angelo Hlwty) .

DioI 3-3291
SPOT CASH r 

FOR YOUR CAR !
1930 Lincoln Cosmopolitan. Radio, heat- i

er. white walls, hydramatlc, 12.000 , 
actual mllea........................ 83 493 .

I 1930 Chevrolet Deluxe 4 door. Radio, 
heater. Powerglide. Price......  11.893

1931 Pontiac Chelftain 4 door Deluxe. 
Radio, heater, hydramatlc ThU

} car haa never been registered
I Price .................................. . 82.395

1948 Olds ’"Td” 2 door. Radio, heater.
Hydramatlc Only .................. $6lh

I Refinance Tour Present Car
And Reduce Paymenta I Csr Lot -  107 North Marlenfeld

1 9 50 LINCOLN

Sedan. Radio and beater, overdrlTe. seat covers. Low 
mileage. 'Two-tone paint. Just 
like new.

I R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
Dial 3-3395

I 948 STUDEBAKER

LOOK!
BUYING LATE MODEL

USED CARS
Don't Trade or Sell Your Car Be
fore You See U«! We.Need Cars 
And We’re Willing To Pay More
For ’Em!

BARNEY & BING
501 N. Texaa Ph. < -m i

Odesxa. Teiai _______
i.rRl'CK8 FOB SALK n

Commander sedan. Radio and 
heater. OverdrlTe. Exception
ally clean. 5e« this one.

R 8 K 1 N E  M O T O R S  
Dial 3-3395

CONNER 
INVESTMENT CO.

209 EAST WALL DIAL_3-3M1
FOR SAI.£- 1941 PTyrnouih house’ 
trailer 702 Bouth Lameaa Roe^. i

1 948 OHRT8LER
Windsor 4 door aedan. Radio, 
healer, seat coven. Good 
paint. Excellent mechanical 
condition.

R S K I N K  M O T O R S  
DIAL 3-3395

USED TRUCKS
Pick-Ups $nd Others 

8AVEI 8AVXI BAYS!

301 E. W ALL

ir REAL ESTATE
■ o v e n  r o B  u l b

Get Settled Now—  I 
Before School Starts! |

Two bedroom brick veneer. Reed:, 
for ooeupeney. Hie an enrtiHng loan' 
Located fn Jobneon-Hiaran a^Utior 
Priced to aell at $16,000. Thla la af 
attractive bouae.
Three bedroom trama houw. Wei 
located OD Weet Indiana Street 
Priced e t  6UM0.
Three bedroom brick heme. Tw 
batbi. Located ao Kerne l Street 
Weet o f football etedlnm, Tble I- 
an exerilent buy at $23,500.
2404 W. Kinme A lovely two bad' 
room brick with den. Priced'  
at $16M 0.
Lota with all nUUtiea for eale 
South Park Addition. Pariclea Plac! 
and Cowdan Addition.

1 '

ro bad'
1 to fall

lale l:f

HARLAN HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS

MORTOAOS LOAMS '
415 W«4 Taxu DUl 4-MS7 er 4-IN 

I f DO aniwar Dial 4-5M$ ^

1547 Dodg*. ton tnicfc, aood m ot^  new tires. Grain bed. radio and hsatsr. 
Will finance part. 1600 South 14c- 
Kenxle. Dial 4-5980.
K-n International tru ^  &fiW tnotorT 
Good tires. First class shaps. For sals 
or trade Dial 4-7321.
TRAILERS POL 6ALE

1 9 S0 L I N C O L N  |
9 passenger coupe. Radio, 
heater and overdrive. Seat 
coven. One owner. Exception- I
ally clean. ;

'  i
i R S K l N E  M O T O R S  

D I A L  3-3395

-  W H O  S W HO  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

' ABSTKACTS I CONSTRITTION WORK I EXTERMINATING

Now Featliring 
A COM PLETE'LINE OF

'GLIDDEN 'S
PAINTS

INCLUDING THE 
FAMOUS

Spred Satiin
• Also —

ASBESTOS-SIDING
In All Popular Color?.

C. L. .

Cunningham
COMPANY

2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597

STEEL . 
BUILDING

Prefabricated atoel budding for un- 
medlate deilverj'-tj-pe—rigid frame 
In forty ft. width, any length m 
multiples of'twenty f t  Roof twen
ty n u ge  galvaniaed corregated Iron, 
w e i  twenty-slxj gauge galvanised 
ooikegmted lron.|

MEADOR
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
Box 1104, Colorado City 

Phone $$3
4033 Commerce. Dallaa , 

Ph. Victory 4435
1557 Saytea Bird. Abllent 

Ph. 3-C203

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Titia Insurance
MRS. susne NOBL*. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggatt Bldg. Dial 4-7551

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracu Carefully and 

Correctly Drewn 
Repreaentlng.

Stewort Title Co.
ALMA HEARD. Mgr 

111 West Wall Dial 2-3717

Security Abstract Co.
Our recordx are for your convenience 

We Invite you to uae them.

Title Insurance A Specialty
10$ 9. Loralne Dial 4-445$

j ALTERATIONS , ~

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY GO.
can now take care of
DRAPERY NEEDS

Mrs. Redwlne will make them to fit 
3'our particular windows. 

Sllp-coverv made to order.
600 K  Florida Dial 2-4032

‘Covered Buttons, Belts, 
Buckles, Buttonholes, 

Sewing and Alterotions
MRS. OMA SEPPANEN
150$ N. Big Spring Dili 4-6155

Corarad buttona. bucklM. but-
tonholea. Sewing and alteratlona

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
70a South Loralne DUl 3-3IS7

MASONRY
-  Frirk, Block. Stone Work
— Genertl Building 
•—Engineering
—No 'V»uing. Prompt Service

B U IL D IN G
5:ert from the Empty Lot. 

r>ra»' Your Plene and Flnlih the 
Home or CommercUl Property'

R. K. SHOCK
170.3 North Girfelld Dial 3-3939

■ Free Egtlmeiet On Any Job"

REPAIRING
REMODELING 

BUILDING 
GOOD BOYS 

DOING
GOOD WORK

"Cal) For Eatlmatea*

Davis Construction Co.
Dial 2-3953

BULLDOZERS For clearing end level
ing lota and acieage 

• DRAGLINES For baaem'ent excava- 
I tiona. Btirface tanks and slloe.
‘ AIR COMPRESSORS For drilling and 

blasting septic tanks, pipe lines, 
ditches and psTsment breaker work.

FRED M. BURLESON <Se SON 
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfeld Dial 4-4171

NEED A CARPENTER?
Coll G. Jones, if it's a win
dow light or a house to build. 

Free estimates any job.
Work guaranteed.

Diol 4-7232

' EXTERMINATING SERVICE
Apex Co

In San Angelo and Midland Three 
years.

One year guarantee on Rnachra. water 
bugs, motha. etc 

Non PoLaonous. stainleas 
Free Fatlmate*

Douglas Williams and Ed Fowler 
4-9221 611 Ea.vt 111.

I PLOWING. YARD WORK

BLACK TOP SOIL 
Plowing—Leveling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-5359 1201 W Florid*

FLOOR SANDING. WA.XIXG 
Floor Sanding ond Woxing
UACHINES rOB RENT BT HOm

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
208 South Main _ _ 3-3321

f l o o r  s a n d i n g
Waxing and .Polishing.

; Anic "Whltey'’ Seppanen 
, 1509 N. Big Spring Phone 4-8165

LAUNDRIES
BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH A ROUGH DRV 
EBEE PICK UP 4; DELIVERY 

305 South Baird DUl 2-2911
I LIXOLEUM LAYING_____________
I EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK 

All Work Caah 
Sec FOSTER

___________  OlAl 4-VI.S2

I PAINTING CONTRACTORS

PAPERHANGING ,
Painting — Decoratlnf

Dial 2-1371 I
HANS ROWECK

e__________
If you are going to be **on the!

move," sell the furniture you wont |
I need through a Reporter-Telegnjn,
Classified Ad. So easy to Dial 3-3344 j SOFT WATER SER\TCE 

' to place your ad. ! ■■ ■
L o w in g , y a r d  w o r k

' REFRIGERATOR SERMCE

 ̂ Dependable ,
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Tears Expertenca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601 216 N. Main

YARD WORK 
BLACK ‘TOP SOIL 

PLOWINO-LE\’ CLmO 
DUMP TRl’CK LOADER 8ERV1C1 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-yt«>_______120? W'Atrt Florida

PLUMBING

COR8ETTIERE

AFFLIANCES

DONT THROW AWAY 
Tlut Iron, toaster or other anudl 
appliance- Tor expert repeir, dial 
3-2460
AFFEAISAL SERVICE

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Divigion
X Abed - McHargue 

Lumber Co., Ltd.
hkA. m  — It's pcofltaSM M 4*ll th- 
thiDgs you no loocer need to eemeoDe 
wtte coee need them. A Reporter- 
TeUgrajn Atf will a* Itl Jxiel

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Talua tiona

DIAL 3-3212
H. P. Rejmelda. AB.TX.

5L 8. Reynolda

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Have joiir figure aiialyred. Learn 
what a Spencer Support can do to 
make you lovelier by Improving 
your poature. No obligation. Call 
Mrs. Ola Bolea 4-4355. Residence 
1310 W. Wall, Apartment B.

MATTRESS RENOVATING_______

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We hsTc mattresset of ell typee end 
elzec. Box eprlnge to match Hollywood 
bads, ail elzee Rollawty beds and mat- 

-  treaeee We will convert your old met- 
trete Into ■ -  — -

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

CONBTEDCnON WORK

PLANNING A NEW HOME, 
GARAGE or REPAIR WORKi’

—Expert Workmaiuhlp 
—Reaaonable Rates 
—Ere* Estimate*
—EHA Title 1 and 

OoDventlonal Loans
ERNEST BROOKSHIRE

604 a  Terrell Dial 3-3252
"No Job Too Large or Too BrnaU ’

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Grab Orchard 5c Colo. Rad) 

Washed Masonry Sand*. Rock. Pea 
OraveL Roofing Oravel and Re-Mix 
ALL KINDS CONCRITX WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sond & Grovel Division

Offlc* and Yard. Dial 4-7331 
Emergency and Night, DUl 4-7101 

310 B. Colorado

nice fluffy innersprlng

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 
Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Dial 4-7941

ROME DECORATIONS

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And

HEATING SERVICE
Residential — Commercial 

Complete Bathrooms

Mack's
Plumbing

3512 W. Wall Street
“OUR PLUMBING PAYS. 

BECAUSE IT STAYS’*

Joe Whitmire
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
Comnifrcial &. Realdentlal 

315 North Colorado — Dial 4-6632
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

I SO SOFT!
I SO REFRESHING!
I With CuUigan soft water and ordi- 
; nary toilet soap, you can enjoy truly 
' luxurious bathing! Step into a bath
tubful of billowing, iridescent, soapy 
bubbles . . . thoroughly-deanslng. 
gently-caressing suds that give j-our 
skin and complexion the smooth, ra
diant glow* of health and beauty. 
Call us today]

SAVT: WITH:

Culligan
Soft Water Service

"We Offer Bervlce On Your Water 
Softener or Itietall Permanent 

Cut-Matle Softenera"
I 1313 W. Tennessee Dial 2-2642
I (In Odeus Dial 4-S3«3l

' L'SED rt'R.NITUBl
,

NEW $9 D8ED rU RNm jRB 
Hardware, Clothing and 

Stoves of All Kinds 
“Everything for the Home" 
BELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
203 8. Main Dial 3-4092

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE
AT

JORDAN 
TRAILER CO .

New and Used 
Terms —  Trade
Your Priendly Dealer 

W. Highway 80 — 251$ W. Wall 
Midland, Texas 

Dial 4-7632

Extro nice two-bedroom mas 
onry home. Den, carpete 
wall to wall, fireplace and au 
tomatic heating. Fenced bac 
yard. Located close to shep 
ping center. Attached gatage

Loraly thraa baoroom brick vaneti 
homa. located on paved street. Clot 
in. Attached garage, fenced back rart
Two bedroom maeonry home. Paw 
atreet. Carpeted. Tile bath. Bxceller 
location. Priced to eelL
Uvtng quartera, plus well establlshe 
beau^ ahop. Located on comer lo 
near South Elementary SchooL Kqulj 
ment Included. One operator ahop.
Good $. 10. IS year acreage leaee 
highway frontage. Just outaide eli 
Umlta OB Highway $0 East.
169-ft. comer lot. Desirable loeatlc 
for apartment or rental unit.

—p o u o  in s u r a n c e -  
see: US TODAY • 1

T. E. N E E L Y
INSURANCE — LOAN!
Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

T R A I L E R S
Built For 

Gracious Living
You'll enjoy Comfort, Convenience 
and pleasure in on* of America's 
top trailer coaches on sale at Dave 
Hicks Company.

New 6 . I. house. Owner Iran- 
ferred. $2500 down.
3-room dwelling and new duple 
All furnished. Good Income pro| 
erty.
Beautiful 5-room on Weet Kentuck .  i 
Choice dwelling lot on Keith St. '  I 
Two dwellings and store bulldir 

I In buslneis xone.
Six-room home on two teres. Ou 
side city limits.I McKEE AGENCY

' RXALTORS
{ Dlel 4-8207 klldland. Texas

BUY OF THE WEEK!
New S-bedroom Austin Stone hon 
in a lovely comer location on Mi 
pie Avenuel Two baths, and utill< 
or laundry room. Wall-to-wall ca:' 
petlnf. 1500 square feet of Ijvli 
area. Full price, $17300. Immed 
et* poeteeelon.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO."

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-301 
Evenlngi, Sundays. Dial 5{arJor 

McKltmey, 4-5265 or 4-7942

RANCH STYLE
Four bedrooms, three bathe- 
em ranch style three-bedroom bon 
with two baths, den. Northwest pa 
of town.
Two bedroom tMme, newly decon 
ted. Tile fence. 1000 block on We 
Texaa
Also sevWel nic* building sites c 
Douglas Avenue, Northweet part i 
town.

JACK M. PARKER 
Realtor

Dial 4-5162 118 S. Big Spiim
If no answer, call 3-3757

Travelo 
M System 

Schult

Spartan 
Travelit*, 
Alma

2 Years to Pay.
Liberal Trades.

Parts and Acoeesorita

DAVE HICKS CO.
507 East 2nd Phone 5-2995,

Odessa, Texas.

ip«ll«d.
M&ry

WHY WORRY about badly spallad. in- 
accurata typing? Just dial Maxy Lou 
Hlaaa. 4-7M7. or bring your manu- 
acrlpta, reports, letters or log plotting 
infortnatlon eonfldaotUl. Waakands. Bundaya.

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Dead furiUtura. clothing and mlacal- 
I l&naoua Itema. Buy. acU. trada or pawn. 
I 315 East Wall Dial 2-1631

WATER WELLS

HOME DECORATIONS 
Blip Covara aud Orapea 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wataon Buaet Dial 4-42SI

HOME DECORATIO.NS

rtt^irKIFR

SUP COVKRI6. ORAPCB. BCObPRgADS 
Drapary Bbop We sell materials or | 
maka up youra. Oartruda Otho and | Mra. W. B. Pranklln. OUJ 3-3731. 1019 
Waat Wail.
PAINTINO CONTRACTORS

I TOP SO IL— FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavoting 
CahchB Drlvgwtyi—Ftm  Sstlmataa 

G U S S  L A F O Y  
914 N. Weettaerford OUl 2494$

aUARANTEED
Toping, Bedding, Textoning, 
Painting and Poperhanging. 

Residential work preferred.

ROY REEVES
DUl 4.5479

Painting. Papering and Textoning
Carl Ballinger

o u t  4-9514 7TNN:

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

"If You Want A Good Job Xt 
Reasonable Cost, Call Ub**

ED KINSEY
1002 S. Colorado Dial 2-2959

FOR RENT
Trailer Space

Modern or Non-Modern
T R A I L E R S

Paved Streets—Autcmatle Laundry 
Natural Qaa — Plenty of water. 
Children and PeU (Limited)- 

Weekly or 54ontbly Rata*.
Mixlern' Trailer Park

IH 5Ules Out N. Big Spring Street 
D-I-A-L 4-9157 or 4-452$

WINDOW CLEANING
Advonce Windosv 

Cleaning Co.
' WALL and WINDOW CLEANINO 

HOUSE CLEANINO 
I FLOOR WAXINGI COMMERCIAL FRONTS
I Ask for F. C. Parks—Oemer

Dial 1-XS43 1007 Soutn Fort Worth
WOODWORKINO. CABINETS

AlnaU*

“Uaui-Bi-m-m-m! It can be done 
cheaper by just oring a Repoiter- 
Tclegraaa ClaaaUlad Adt*

Stewart Wood Works
CablneU — Special Idlllwork 
Store and Office Fixtures 

Wlndowi — Doors — Frames

1506 W. N. Front Street 
Dial 2-2841

Now On DUpUy 
Pan-American 40 Town House

FOUR ROOM TRAILER  
Come Out da See Tb* World's 

Mott Beautiful Trailer
Muzny Trailer Sales

W. Hey. 80 ‘ Dial 2-3552
27 ft. Llbarty trailer. ExcaUant eon- 
diUon. Nsw Pftlnt, lOxM nwBlng». 4bUT,- 
Mt of jAcka, 3-Buub«  tanks wtth 
switch ovsr valvsB, hot watsr hsatsr. 
Dial 4-M73, Mrs. PuUsr.
E qn rrr in  1M$ U-sysi«B inUtr. U 
1/3 ft., all aluminum, ahowsr. hot watsr hsatsr, alr-oon<Utlonar. and 
apsclal bad for 2 ohUdraa. 6as at 
Charity’s TraUsf Park.rlty’s _
1*U lUt 54 ft. ^uss iraUsr for salt 
or tradt for lata model ear. Oootaot 
Ŵ ard at 3-3731. da;ward at 2-3731. daya.
HMT 45M eait-talw'_____«  1441 koyil.' >M.
tar Hurry! John Latst. Park Trallsr 
Park. Oardan dty Hlktaway. 
l^Ul'l'V in »  '  fT ^ v a U U  trattar
houss. 1700 South Osinp.____________
POR BA1!«K: IBM ^ arttt Royal Man^
»10B. DUl 4-$$$$.____________________
w moiSS! 33 ft. irom wood traiisr RouiSr 
BOO Sast florlda»

3 Bedrooms r— 2 Both; 
Brick Veneer

Located In Northwest section c 
town. Comer lot Double garag 
Water well. Faces North. Clll i 
for an appointment . . . this how 
wont last long at 222M0I

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

424 Andrews Hwy. DUl 3-306; 
Evenings. Sundays, DUl Marjerli 

McKiimey, 4-6355 or 4-7942

A HOUSEWIFE'S 
DELIGHT
Throe bednxxn home. Centrgl h^a 
Cupeted. Corner lot. Two^car gi 
rtfe. Fenced in back yard. Prlt 
$15,600. Dial John Frlberf. 3*li5i 
Ted Holt, 3-3905; or Jack Sawye 
4-4365. <

Key, Wilson & Maxsor 
Realtors

Loans Inaur^cB
113 West Wall Dial 3-161

BRICK HOME
Very nice two bedroom home. Lart 
lo(--Only 3 blocks from new sebex 
to be built. 925(XID0 cash, balanc 
lass than rent. Call 5dr. Belcher 
3.1143 today for appointment

BARNEY GRAFA
Loens — REALTOR — In su ivce  

Serving West Texans far 25 Y m  
202 Leggett Bldg. DUl 4-56C 

To aw  It tell It through a Fc 
Bale ad In the Claatified aectiap < 
thU paper. Whether It's real eriat 
a car, a buxlneas or a Utehaa cab 
net Claiiilled ads reach bmxirec 
at waiting buytrs. To plaaa 
ad, limply 13U114344.



. I i n  ■ ■ u. !■  JWWAM, lOOLAMC. t tXAM, AVO. U, m i—a

*  IF YOU'RE LO O K IN G  FOR A NEW  HO M E, W ATCH THESE PAGES DA ILY-M ID LA N D ’S BEST VALUES.APPEAR HERE *
■ouan roaiA u U BOOBBS ro* SALS ts BOU8U r o a  u t B

IT'S AL L  THERE!
W * h»T* Bad* u  aivnlM l on thU bouw. and tha atUInc prtea 
li tn IBM With Um  appralaal. Thli to a food buy In a two bed- 
roan brtok wtth a loan you can handle. This house is con- 
eanltaU; lofeatad near gnida. Junior and hl(h school. Why not 
d ^  Mr oltiN aad M  ua show you our appraisal!

Wes-Tex Realty & Ins. Co.
D W  t>tMl
a  a i o i M

Night «-Tglt^ 
Moaa Fayarham

Real Estate Is Selling!
W« hovd buytre wolting, ond wa need more listirigs. 

'Coll u> if you wont to buy, sell or build a home.

I ; . y . A. Chism Realty Company
H. A. (Honk) Chism, Realtor

Ptanty of Parking Spaca
‘  ̂ 434 Andrews Highway Dial 2-3062
■ Evy., Sundays, Cjoll Morjorie McKinney, 4-6265 or 4-7942

ft eoDun pos mlb 111 eoDSM torn SAM

IT'S TH E ^
PEOPLE'S BUSINESS
To be Intonned as to where and 
hdw to buy a good heme—worth the 
awoayl Ask to sea this eery lovely 
S-room houM with enclosed back 
yard, attached garage. In the 1400 
block. West Louisiana Low price, 
good tenna KvatUngs and Sunday, 
can Rita P ^tler . 4-54S1.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
I. Realtors

—  FOR SALE
2313 Wm i Cuthbart — N«« bad*
room bnek Taoaar — two baths — to* 

I D«tUA bUada -> eantral beaunc ~  
attac^Md firac* — IIT.300 — ahown 
by appotAtmaat only.

1101 Kaat Macnolla — Kaw ihrta bad* 
room brick aad frame two bath* — 
attached carat* — corDor lot »  ONLT SM.300.

119 w. w«n
IzuurfLnce

'lD al> ia93

A  FAIR PRICE!
.41oa S-btdroom home In a good 
West location. IJW aquara faet of 
weU-plannad noor spaca Mahog
any-lined dining room. Pabrlcon 
cloaets. Water softanar. A well- 
built honaa lor glSgOO.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY C O .’

«M Andiawi Bwy. Dial 3-30<3 
Kvanlngs. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-«3<S or 4-7»43

DIAL >-iMS fee Cisawned sd-iskv
DISnAT

IS

FO G
SPRAY

1

T/m Answer To

POUO?
M iM a baa aa far kaaa aaakla

yaBa BM M li gtaaraBy kaawa 
aM  ig iaii that tha eaaaMa 
haMi fly, aad parhapa at bar

ilB th al

K ILL  ALL  
INSECTS

Willi Oil Applicilionl
PVaa aMdha. raaebaa sptdcra 
aad atber iuB B sa baaaa pasts 
■Ay be esaplstsly dastraysd
F0R  MONTHS with sna sppH- 
aiilas ad FOG SFRAT, as sp- 
pBad by tha TIFA iTadd la - 
aMNdlaal Fag Appdaatari bm-

-
GhSMiata aatety far year turn- 
■p, yaar peia, aad far dcUcate 
lahtlaa la saaarad wtth tha 
T V A  Fag Spray appikatiaa.

■art la yaar apparlaalty AT 
V W t  LOW COST ta rM yaar 
haaa ad tha BaaeaMart aad 
health haaard at Ihaa aad athar 
Mdaela. Tha aatlaaally kaawn 
aad wMaly aaiaraeil TIFA ap- 
pflaallaa la yaar baat aaawsr ta 
haaaa paat prabliiii Can aa 
taday far free aallBata aa 
Maaet-praafhig yaar haraa ar

West Texas 
Fog Service

1300 W. Wall 
• Dl«l 2-2073

340t West WMhlnct<'>n — two bed
room frmm* — carpet in ItTin* room 
and dlnlnc room — attached gwrâ e ~  
110.300 — down payment M.300 bal
ance leaa than rent.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY FOR 
THE BUILDER!

We have 76 choice reeldentlal lou — 
reaaooably restricted area ~  ideal lo
cation for FHA or OI homes ~  All lou 
have,St least 60-foot frontsce — sll 
city utlllUes being Instsiled — rloee 
to elemenury school — three lot* sre 
pnrM far below market vslue — if 
inteiwated tn bnrlnc all. call for further Information

FOR QUICK 8ALE LIST TOUR 
PROPERTY WITH US I

\Y* Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

Ail Types Insursoce-Loan*-ReaJ E«tste 
706 North Weatherford-^Phooe 2-4337
W. P CHESNUT — NOR.4 CHS8NUT 

TOM CAarr~TOM nipp 
After 3. call 3-3433 or 4-7767

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

Nice one bedroom hooM. SOS Kaat 
Estes. 11300.00 d o wn ,  balance

Nice three bedroom home ; largg 
living room, located In northwaat 
part of town.
Two bedroom home, two thousand 
down, balance less than rent.
Two bedroom home Juat B ut of
Orafaland on paved street. Sepa
rate dining room.
Two bedroom home with rental
unit on rear. t230.00 1>er month
Income.
Nice two bedroom home on paved 
comer lot. Recently repapered. Sep
arate dining room.
THREE BEDROOMS, TWO BATH*, 
den. wood-buming tlreplaoa, paved 
street.
Ittree bedrooms, one bath. Loeatad 
on pared street In nloa neighbor
hood.

I Two bedroom brick. 300# West 
! Michigan Two closets In each bed-1

Two bedroom brick in Parklea Aildl-
Uon.
Three bedroom brick In Farklea.
Two bedroom home, plus den and 
guest house, facing Country Club. 
An extra good buy
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick home 
Northwest of Country Club. Extra 
good buy.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loam ~  REALTOR — imurance 
Seniiif West Texans for 35 Yeari 
302 LeKsett Bldg. Dial 4-6502

Deal With A Reliable, 
Established Builder I

Wa offer a OOMFLETI SBRVIOB oo all typM M iMliIgnflil sad 
oommarclal building Whan you gal deem to tha -pUanlni Mm p* 
on your new home. Itb ttma to oontaet nil Our m rno» la ogniBlafa, 
axtandlng from a ehotoa of buUdlag Mtat In an paM of Mi^atid 
on through oooitructloo, flnandng and omnsahMoti for tnouranoo 
oovaraga. Thfa 'package deal' la tha m ol aoonomlflal way for you 
to build a homa.
Wa ipaclalln In finer homaa, and wall be mora than glad to funlab
aatlmateal

. H, A. C H I S M
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

* H. A. (HonlO Chl$m, Owner
Plenty of Perklnf Bpeoe

434 Andrews Highwoy Dlol 2-3062

FIVE ROOM FRAME
24 yean old- Carpeu in living 
room and dining room Tao bed
rooms. One bath Attached garage 
Fenced yard. Priced for immediate 

I «ale. Pleaae call for appointment
1 '

LOTS OF LOTS i
Wa have tome choice well loeatad I 
neldenUAJ and bUAlnaae lota. Rea- 
tonable prtcaa.

5 G.l. EQUITIES
One on West Hart Street. 12350.00 
doa*n and take up paymenU of
560.00 per month.
On North Weatherford Street
22500.00 doaii. PaymeniA jnly 151 
p)er month.
Brick 2 bedroom eTth rental unit 
Pay the M.OOO equity; pajmenU 
only $70 00 per month.
One in Loma Linda r tr j nice 
$2360 00 d o w n  payment. L ow  
monthly payments.
Have one house that owner has $900 
worth of lumber In but Is not fin
ished. Ha.s well of water on 4  acre 
of land. You can have this whole 
deal for $1850.00 and finish it your
self.

LEONARD H MILLER
REALTOR — INSURAWpa 

104 B*jt ilBld*o L*d« — OiBl 4-Tfi6 
T*d Blocks Out Nortb Male

Here Is Your 
Dream Home

RANCH-STYLE
3-BEDROOM

HOME
In Bedford Place

This spacious red brick home, 
consisting of three large bed
rooms, den. two large tile baths, 
dining room, kitchen and break
fast nook Is ready for .tome hap
py family to move Into. Beat 
grade clear, red hardwood floors 
throughout and subdued har
monising room colors will im
mediately meet with your ap
proval. Ducts to every room for 
cooling or heating, large rear 
terrace, spacious windows In all 
rooms 60 as to enjoy full view of 
surroundings. Built of red biick 
with 3Vk-foot overhanging dou
ble shingled roof: large double 
garage with 9-foot overhung 
doors and enclosed storage 
space S’x20‘ in rear provide other 
outsUndlng f e a t o r e s .  This 
sturdy Broam built home is lo
cated at 1303 Princeton. Call 
3-1142 today for Mr. Belcher to 
see this beautiful home.

BARNEY GRAFA
Lotnx — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texani for 3J Yetri 
303 Leggett Building Dial 4-M03

ATTRACTIVE  
I TWO-BEDROOM HOME i
, Metal cabmets. l.OM feet of floor 
’ space. Concrete block fence. Oood 
: water well. A fine place for chil
dren. $14,500 Call us on this one!

H. A. CHISM I
REALTY CO. i

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 3-3063
Evenings. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6365 or 4-7M3

LIVE IN 
THE COUNTRY

With sll the comforts and conven
iences of city llvmg! Brick veneer 
home. Just West of Andrews High
way. Three bedrooms, den. two 
baths, separate dining room. 34 
acres. 160 square feet of outside 
storage. Lou of fruit and Sahsde 
trees. Tile fence tncloees Immedi
ate back yard. Pull price. $19,500

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO,

434 Andraw* Hwy. Dial 3-30<3 
Evenings. Sunda.vs, Dial MarJorIt 

McKinney. 4-#3«8 or 4-7343

Dial 3-1U3
a  a  Bol«

Night 4-Tllg 
Moai Fcytrberm

$1,750 DOWN
Monthly terma on balance Lovely 
five-room home on North Oarfleld. 
One sere of ground. Full price. 
ISAM FOr evening aervlce. call Ted 
Holt, 3-3t0S. John Frlberg. 3-14M or 
Jack Sawyer, 4-434S.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Reoltors .

l«an» Insurance
113 Weet Wall Dlel 3-1W3

CLASSIFIED OlbFLAk

Finest Quolity Blocks
rwt DUi S-17U Or C«a« To 

Oar HMUae Yorg.
Pro* Kstlautoo OUeiy Oivta 

Qe West ea Highway $6 la 
Baacb H#ese« iom  Left on Mi 
(Heme highway Yard la-
eaied ao Lafi Cenirr aeroaa RB 
tracks.

Texu Concrete 
Block

W. S. Fraat SL -  d TwI t - l l s i  
'nrsrtff ta Lakhaek, AMleao, 

AagMa. WlekiU Fsns’̂

TODAY'S SPECIAL!
Anew listing, first tune on. tha 
marktt. Location. Waot Louisiana. 
Just on the fringe of Orafaland. Big 
5-room home, master bedroom 14 
ft. X 18 ft. Every feature of this 
house is very liveable. Full price, 
$15,750. maximum terms. We Invlta 
your inqulrlec. our repreaenUtive 
phonas are opan all day Sunday, dial 
Rita PeUetier. 4-5491 or Walur 
Bodenmsn. 3-3436.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
113 W’est Wall

Insurance 
Dial 3-1661

THREE BEDROOM 
HOME
1113 North Big Spring. Immsdlet* 
poeeesslor This Is one of our out
sUndlng bergelne. Cell the office 
or any of our repreeenutlvee. who 
will be gUd to give you sll the In
formation regarding thla nloa home 
Ekclualve. For evening service, call 
RIU Pelletier, 4-J431. W elur Bod- 
enman. 3-l43«. John Frlberg, 3-1438 
or Ted Holt. 3-1806.
Key, Wilson & Maxson 

Realtors
Loana Insurance

113 Weet Wall Dial 3-1683

PARKLEA PLACE

Investrrunt Property 
Ntw Brick Duplex

Toto bodroom*. living room. kUebeo. 
einttu. tile b*ih. garwge. both sldw 
centra] beating, air eondiuoning. Total prtoe. $21,006.

Call owner. 3-3335

Two bedrooms, ona bath, dining 
room, living room, kitchen. Partial* 
brick. Mahogany panels in dUilng i 
area. Total price tl3>00 00 $10,600
loan. {

W slur Hemingway—DI4I 4-I170 
Harold Cobb—DUI 4-7U6

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Alien. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring St-
FOR QUICK BALI 

AND CAFABLX HAKDLINO U8T YOUR REAL BiTATl WITH
GEORGE S. PARK

$02 Weat Ulaeourl Dial 2-M$3
CLAS81P1BD DISPLAY

LET US HELP
Tou m U your proponr or find you• piM. to 11., I

URa KRife V ogoIL, Rnitor 
aei Wm i eeorty — pisi 4-4nr

CLASSIFIED DI8FLAV

WELL'S BODY WORKS
3S4 8. Weatherford Dial I-16M 

118% piaoeeBi Wtth Thla Ad) I

A Reminder
Are yea eeffMeotly preteoted 
with Usermnee en year booM 
aad fornltore. Valoatleiu have 
laeraaiMl le rapidly — perhape 
since year preeeat poUey was 
writtaa. The extra eect la ae 
•mall aaaparad with a lam yea 

have by fire. Re-ebeek year 
sefleiM t e ^  aad If aet 
prat eat ed, cal] os lasmedlataly.

Binunn)E*BArA
lu u u c e  Agtiey

tit  LtsteU BsBdlag
DIAL t-6tTt

.LARRY BURNSIDE
Reoltor

Bedford Addition—Baautlful new t- 
bedroom boma, central baatlng. 1 
tUa batbs, t  flraplaoaa. dan, a tta cM  
doublt garage, sboem by appoint
ment only.
West lUlnola St. — Lovely frame 
borne, t  laige badrooms, carpeted, 
den. tUe batb, roomy kitchen, M' 
lot. fanood yard, la u n ^  roona wa- 
ter-sofUnet', atr-oondlUonad, Immt- 
dlau p Oilmslon—shown by appoint
ment only ......... ....:.........  tllSOOBO
New Frams. 1 badrooms, 1 Ult baths, 
atuched garage, central heating, 
about ISOO aq. f t  of floor space, 76’ 
lot—sboevi by appointment only ....

..................... lUSOO.OO
West Ohio, very nice. 3 bedroom 
home. den. one bath, nice yard. Im
mediate possession, paved street, 
owner has moved, priced to sell ....

................   tl4.000.00
West Storey, brick, 3 bedroom home. 
3 baths, paved street good location. 
Immediate potseaslon — shown by 
appointment only.
West Elliabeth—frame. 3 bedroom 
home, double garage, cloee to Wmt 
Elementary School. Immediate pos
session .....      g7POO.OO
Frame. 3 bedroom house, paved 
streei, cloee to Crockett Khool, Im- 
mediate po.xsesslon. tlSOOOO down, 
balance leu than rent—shown by
appointment only .............  ttSOO.OO
'WEST HIOHA'AY 80 — Bualneu 
building on 100' lot Building has 
3400 aq. ft. of floor space, knotty 
pine, alr-conditloned, immediate 
posaeaslon — shown by appointment 
only.

DIAL 2-4272
303 Leggett Bldg.

Loans Insurance

■OOBM rOK lAIK n  a o u a is  f o b  balc

FO UR-RO O M .
STUCCO

housk, complstsly fumishsd. 
With own wotsr tysttm, ond 
•xtro lot. Now rsntlng for $90 
p # r month. Only $5,9(X}. 
Tsrms.

ThfM̂ bsdroom houM, doss in, 
good nsighborhood, lorgs 
trsss, nict lown and thrub- 
bsry. Only $11,500.

Dixie Weaver Agency
711 Marth Big Spring 

4-8734 — Phooe —
Jim Wilson

AN AUSTIN '
STONE BEAUTY
One of the moat unusual three bed
room homae wtth three hatha, in 
Midland. Air conditioning, central 
hast wall-to-wall carpet Complete
ly stoned-tn back yard. Two-oar ga
rage. Opan for showing by appoint
ment 0^ .  We auure you that you 
will be glad that you lookad at thla 
home. I f  you are planning on build
ing youll tee featursa In thla lovtly 
house that you may want to In
corporate In your oem homa. Tha 
location la on Wait Bedford. Plan 
to call Rita Pelletier, 4-5431 or any 
of our representativn.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Inauranct
113 W ut WaU Dial 3-1883

FOR SALE
Three bedroom, 3 baths, red brick 
veneer. Single car garage on Har
vard Street. TUe fence. Shown by 
appointment only.

Three bedroom. 3 baths, white brick 
veneer, double car garage. tUe fence. 
House fully carpeted. Harvard St. 
Shown by appointment only.

Three bedroom. 3 baths, family 
room, double car ghrage. fireplace, 
carpeted. Austin Stone on Douglas 
St. Shown by appointment only.

Dial 4-5242

A Few Chcice 
TWO and THREE 

BEDROOM

HOMES
Left In

CRE5TVIEW 
HEIGHTS

Now Being Completed!

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Dial 4-5432
Field Otflcs: 1 Block North 

of Ranch Houaa Oafs 
PAUL J. JAMES—O a  TB068A- 
BON. Builders and Developers Also 
owncri and operators of 130 Rantal 

Apartmant Units la Midland.

BEAUTIFUL 
WEST STOREY ST.

Two bedrooms, nice den. Uvlng 
room, kitchen, one bath, large dou 
ble garage, frame. Located on large 
beautiful landacaped lot. Fenced 
back yard, not too far from schools. 
Owner left key with ua and movad 
to another state. Let us show you 
this one.

Walter Hemingway—Dlel 4-8170 
Harold Cobb-4-7ie6

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707 — 401 N. B lf Sprint St

I
'PERFECT HOME

COMPLETELY
FURNISHED
303 Maple Street In Loma Linda. 
Monthly payments easy. Not a great 
big down payment A good oppor
tunity to move right In. No red 
Upe. no cioslnt coots. Everything 
ready for your convenience. Dial 
John Frlbert. 30459. Ted Holt. 
$•8806. qr Jack SawTer. 4*4366.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 West WaU Dial 3-1883

Location. 1603 North Edwards. Threa 
bedrooRu, with oodles ol lovely 
buUt-lns. Cloee to achool. Brick 
veneer. Attached garage. Priee, 
813.750. Oood terms. For evening 
aervlce. call Walter Bodenman, 3- 
3436; or Ted Holt 1-3805.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insuranoa
113 W. WaU Dial 3-1683

Gl EQUITY
This Is a clean brick veneer, two 
bedrooms, kitchen, Uvlng room, din 
Ing room, dining area combination, 
one bath, cantral heat attached car 
port, loeatad on extra largt lot. with 
exceUent water ereU. Wa hart tha 
key, and the owner la back In the 
army and needs bis money.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-TlU

I THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) AUtn. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707-401 N. Blf Spring St.
iw i-bsdfooa AusIId 

•toot home Deublt tarsfo. kuiUa itont stana ftnot. L*rf« eoiorsd lion* 
patio. L««q. iroas Cwnor let. Nsar 
lorth War^ junior U$h a ^  hifh

^ha. brlek.
2100 fv Itvtag area plus doublt garact 
aad pdrebts, oa pavtd tirttt la Uld- 
laad. Stt4 rtaldenilal arta. Oood loan.
owner. Ptal 3-1453
VERT' aica !l>btdrooin noutt. itH•quUy. 147 moathiy parmtnta. 406 g. 
Cowdtn.
6tSL J-3344'lor 0laaaUled~i<|lUIir

CLABSmiD OIIFLAT

C A L L  US
I Lofft, Too Smoir
in lM A TU

P aintin  
"No Job Too 

P U I

JUI Work Guonotood
B07U1  Dial 2-3895

ALL KINDS OF CARPETING

carpeung requiremaot Wa have a larse atoek 
Of an wool Caod broadloom oarpetlng In tbd moat ddtlrabid f**igTi 
•lid vdavts BzptrldDotd mechaxUcs to bandit Instailatloo.

WATSON CARPET COMPANY
-  nADOCABTERS FOB CARPBTa a>« BUOt"
Ills  W. Waaklaglaa Dial t-Stft

CHILDREN'S 
ALL METAL

SWINGS
* 1 9 ”  vr

m i d l a n d '  f e n c e  c o m p a n y
I W. WaU O-I-A-L l-t tn

Examint tht inttrior of thi* 
two - badroom , two - year.  old 
home, water softener, Venetian 
blinds, textone. No home in 
Loma Lindo with os much cob- 
inet and closet space Three 
bloclis David Crocket School. 
$35(X) down, boionce $52.(X) 
per m o n t h .  Coll Owner, 
4-7219.

CLAB8in*0 OIBPLAV

TILE
FENCES

A N DBRICK
WORK

Free EsHumIm  
Just C«n for "JAKE" 

A» 2-3062
Boeekve CaU 4-MM

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved)

WMk on Bhwp Ml UeK Week weR 
ot Macb aoooo ooto, U 1 doot 
have vrbat yea want I vrlU biiUd It

- J. L  DAVIS
•Midw aad M o n a

w  B 'aww.- wMi 111^  M rn~a
Baieoaod fleaw . Ooiy MM. dee ewaM, 1816 M. arywat e t
LOTS riMI * * i l

W*it Wall Proptrty
Per Itaaa er sals, m s  It sMtet 
proMrty tor n o n  b n e ln f voiuBtt. 
Lat'a mUo a daall

' H. A  CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andiewa Bwy. Dial 3-8063 
Bviolngs, Sundaya, Dial U arjolt 

UaUaxutr, 4-6368 or 4-7M3
OnUilMTHHMTsbe(M lelt ior eafaT 

svaUaMa^uar pavtoiani. 8k

FAKMB FOB 8A U 78

400 acre, weU Improved farm with 
100 acTM royalty. Near Baumann 
wtU. Tool dwallings ranting for 
1186 monthly.
168 Acre weU Improved farm ba- 
twaan Rising Star and Cross Plains 
640 Acre Irrigated farm near Pacos 
Texts.
Two WtU Improvad stock faimi In 
Colorado.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-S307 Midland. Taxaa

1012 ACRES
100 In farm. 3 aeti improvements 
fins grata. 6 different klnda of grass, 
a rtal stock farm at 879 aert.
830 acres, nice home, 18 mUes of 
San Angela eee thla at once 
SIS acres loceted on large lake, 
modem home. 1)4 mUe lake front 
Oaherman’i  paradise. 837800.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years In San Angelo 

3613 N Chadboumt St -  Pb. 7878

BBAL M m m ,

t a x ,  sr teidi far beoH M t e .  IBM

B IA t «B T *dt WBJITKD
1 W AinVD

gagasa*au8.*iiy«2
u a m n a a s r A  

LobOi—U U /I O K —laeatM M  
bervtaf m m  v ttm t tm Ot Tmtt

WANT TO BUY
Want ntob laffb riMdMtkl M . 
Prattr northweM. 81M0 to 81000. 
Alto waot «m U aciwaga, A$mOo
WMooma. Ragr a  Boewid. S>t8»T.

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To B« WISE DOLLARS 

Wh#n Investfd In , 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

800 ACRES
of beautiful level black land, with 
Artaala weU, for Irrigating. Oood 
cotton land, bog and sheep fenced. 
Oood house and outbuildings. 1300 
feet to plenty water. Located on good 
eU-weather road. 10 mUea from good 
town. 8250 per acre. Terms.

Dixie Weaver Agency
4-8754 — PHONE — 4-5607

Jim Wilson
FOB 6ALS 185 sere SHia«~I4Hn~la 
Fv*m  County. «$cht mll«t aouth of 
UoCemtx. Planty weter. tn eultlraUoa 
throa yenra. Othar improvamanta. Fraa- 
ton Underhill. Box 31. EfeCemey.
RANCBSB rOB ttALB Tf

UNIMPROVED LAND
In New Mexico K %  tUlable. In 
tracU of 40. 70. 100. 330. and 440 
acres On pavad highway, 30 mUca 
from Oemmlng and 13 mUee from 
Columbus. Oood watar poaalbUltIta. 
130 per acre Will leU aU er part and 
taka some trade.

DIXIE WEAVER  
Agency 

JIM WILSON  
711 North Big Spring f 

Dial 4-6607 Dial 6-8764

e^portsman Paradis*
S.000 acres of fine buntlnf and fish
ing This ranch la located 80 mUee 
northeast of Del Rio, 30 mUea loutb 
of Rock Springs In northwaat 
Uvaldt County. Ranchheuaa loeatad 
one mUe off pavement on aU weath
er road. AU utUltlea. Stables, and 
bams valued 836h00. Plenty of run
ning water. AU watar aU year 
around. Sheep fenced. Priced at 880 
per acre.

Dixie Weaver Agency
4-8764 -  PHONE -  4-6607

Jim Wilson

BY OWNER
$$$ MTV Rteck f%rm. 12 m il« Northw«ft 
Ben Anstlo oo Rlgbwty $7. Half-mU« 
river frontage on new lake, imfrntion 
rlfhU. 120 oeree to eulUvetioa. r«t graae. AU could be cultivated. FaH can 
be watered by ditch, reet by cprtiikler 
•yaiem. $ room home 2 room tenant 
heuae. Oradt A dairy bam. Oood banu 
and eorrala. Larye 4 year old frlut 
orehard. Leu bearing eeeaa treci tn 
yard and on river, will be good fUb* 
Ingrwort. 622$ per ecre. all royalty— 
er ttoo p«r acre aad retain half royalty. 
Other lak6 fronu aelUng lou higher.

L, F, Boatright
Route 1—Bex 811,
San Angelo. T iaei

CLABSiraCD OI8PLAT

BASIN
BLOCKS

Uglit Weight llxk 
leiMiag Steae 

Cement — Merter 
CrowfeN (kregeiDeen '

Perlite
Steel a Alnminwn Win̂ wi 

Ttt-Coet feint
DIAL 2-1171

"Tear Bm m  Tmrm Benlsr-

B a s i n
IL O C K  V o .

8N K  o * u A e  n .

CLAIWIPUO DHtPLAt

SCHOOL
W ill opnn hnrn in MMInn4 
—  Snptnmbnr 4Hi —  n n 4 
you will wont on# of the 
fellewing komet nenr a 
school before opening date.

Extra large 3-bedroom brick, tire 
place, ample xtorage. Oerage and 
carport. 3-room servanta home, 
wash-room. 78 ft. ooraer lot, tUe 
fence. WeU located on Texas 
Street. Oood loan available.

Almoet new 3-bedroom Austin 
stone, carpets, central cooling, 
large garage and covered patio. 
Large lot. tile fence, paved 
street. One block of new actwnL 
Oood loan avallabla Po— eeloc 
today.

The buy of tha week—60-foot 
commcirial lot, ona block o l new 
Humble buUdl^. Improved wtth 
large 3-bedroom home. Lot, home 
and aU lor only 813.800. A good 
Investment. Paved.

II you own a lot, why don't you 
let ua aet one of our Miracle 
houses on tt and save that high 
rent you are paylngT TTiey arc 
2-bedrooms with 701 and 864 
sq. ft. A real boma wtth a imaU 
down payment.

Lookl 4-bedroom, 3-batb ranch- 
style home. 10 acres, 600 ft. on 
Highway SO. 700 gaUons per min
ute waU with 83300 pump. A nice 
home. A real Invaetmant.

Extra large 3-bedroora. attached 
garage, a real buy, pooaalon at 
once, on pared Weft Parker St.

Nloa 3-bedroom and dan. Wash
room. waU located on paved 
street. Good buy. South Ttm U  
Street.

3-bedroom, 3-beth, double ga
rage. 4-staU house stablea. Fetd 
bam and tanker. 3H scree wtth 
good water on paved Andrewe 
Highway. Oood loan.

Income property—It's worth the 
money, l-bedroom brick and du- 

ex on lot. WeU located on Weft 
all. 8300 monthly income.

9-unlt brick apartinant boma 7 
garages, large comer lot, down
town. Oo Wall. Approximately 
81300 par month tnenme. Only 
38% down. A real taveftmant.

If yott went to buy, belM er 
tell reel eetoto, centoet ut.

Vary nloe 3-bedroom, pavad. 
South Weatberfolrd 8 t $1306
cash.

Large ooe-bedroom, walk-ln doe- 
eta, 14-ft. of cablnft, weU Im ted 
on Weft Oowden Street

Lota of lota: two 88 loeta on 
Hamby S t Ona 70 f t  on North 
Dallaa Can move booiw on. 
UUllUea Ibe 78 ft. loti on 
North Oarfleld. elom tat Vtry 
nloa addition.

Money Mvtng atrvtee tor r « it  
property owners We wUl handls 
your rental propeity at no eeet 
to you. We have good rantere 
watttnil 2̂
Do you need a feneet Extra 
room, bath or garage added to 
your boma Oo you need a weU 
drtllad. pump and pump bouat 
You can have It with 88 menthi 
to pay.

Per guiek end ceertaewe 
eerviee, eell Ted Tbemgeen 
er Cecil A y c e e k .  Diet 
54111 , 2 4 M 9  er 3-3749.

Ttd T. TlMSpiM
H i  Cl.

303 Weto W e« Ik
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Every girl going to college 
will want to see these!
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Florshelm Traveler . . .
\

Fashioned In the distinctive Florsheim manner . . ,
see it in 
block and brown 
calf.

$1695

ut(x,

FLAC'RAISINC IN KOREA—Everybody tries to jet into the act 
as these enthusiastic Yank infantrymen raise the American flaj 
atop an enemy h'lt position their outfit has just taken. (E>efeDse 

Department photo from NZA i
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MAKMOISUli 
tfVENTlEN 

CMIM 
StAMOII

Introducing "Tish-u-frf" sweaters, on ex- 
elusive ftrst by Tish-u-Knit. . . o luxury in 
evorything but prke!
The kind o f dotoiUng thot identifies fobu- 
lOMS imports ond hond-medes. "Custom" 
sHope ormhole, tiny dorts — so cleveriy 
simulating hand fashioning.  Gives a 
smooth, well-fitted sleeve Kne.

Slip Overs ....... - ....... -̂’ 8 up
Cardigans .................  5.98 up

Singles ond Matching Sets!

I

Midlond't Store tor Mtn and Woman

'King' Is New Kind O f Star; 
Creating Broadway Legend

By GAILC Dt’G.\S tlou j; It runt three hours. I don't
\£A Weouai’a EdlWr uae my oen voice; I speak on a high.

N*W Y O R K -In  the Si. Jmm« »|'rtekln« not*. Th« m U .-up and
the coatumes and everything about 
the production are cooipUcated.

“So I never play the role exactly 
the same way twice. For one thing, 
the audience U never the tame and 
my mood varies In ratio to the au
dience. That makes a difference In 
keeping the role fresh. Clrctunstan- 
ces are different each time I step 
onto the stage/*

What was Brynner doing when 
this part came along?

"Well. I was doing all right.’* he 
said. “Mine Is no Horatio Alger 
story. I was directing a drama se
ries on television. I put in a 14-hour 
day. made a 11.000 a week and 
wasn't a bit unhappy. Matter of fact. 
I was having a good Ume. doing 
just what rd  always wanted to do. 

“Then came this offer. I hadn't

Theater, just across the street from 
the spot where Ezio Plnxa made 
theater history, a new kind of star 
Is creating what’s knoiwn as a 
Broadway legend. Like Pinza, this 
star doesn't fit the popular concep
tion of the matinee idol.

For Yul Brynner Is a paradox. He 
could not. by any stntch of the ima
gination. be called handsome. Mot 
handsome In. say. the Bairymore 
tradition. He appears on stage with 
his head shaved; he speaks in a 
high, shrllk voice.

He la. nevertheless, a tremendous
ly popular theatrical personality. He 
ia also a witty, graceful man whose

Truman Takes Slap 
At 'Hate-Mongers'
In Capital Address

i WASHINGTON — A*'— President 
I Truman Tuesday night asserted 

hate-mongers and character assas- 
{ $urs seek to make the American 
' people “so hysterical Uiat no one 

will stand up to them for fear of 
being called a Communist.**

Senator McCarthy iR-WisV who 
was not named by TYuman. imme
diately challenged the President to 

I a showdown at the polls In 1053. For 
a year and a half McCarthy has been 
contending the government Is In
fested with Communists and sym
pathizers

The PresKlem spoke at the dedi
cation of a new Wa.shlngton head
quarters of the American Legion. 
PttlU Ne Funchee 

He pulled no punches in lambast- 
uig those he .said are nyinf “ to 
create fear and suspicion ambng us 
by the use of slander, unproved ac
cusations and Just plain lies.“I These people. Truman declared.
are attacking basic freedoms “far 

, more effectively than the C«nmun- 
Ista have ever been able to do.** 

Senator B e n t o n  'D-Conni 
promptly nommated McCarthy as 
the object of the attack Benton has 

I proponed that the Senate formally 
I consider ousting the Wisconsin 
I senator.

McCarthy, accepting Uie designa
tion. flung a challenge back at the 
President. He said:

“ If Truman wants to make the 
fight against ctMnmunlsm—which he 
calls 'McCarthyLsm■—an issue in the 
campaign. I will welcome it. It will 
five the people a chance to choose 
between Americanism or a c^ b in a - 
tlon of Trumaniun and commun
ism '*

Beasley, Apodaca 
Must Serve Terms 
In Federal Prison

SANTA FE. N. M. — /F'— Two 
former New Mexico peace officers 
have tost out m their try for early 
freedom from La Tuna. Texas. Fed
eral Reformatory.

Herbert Beasley, former sute po
lice chief, and A. L. Apodaca, for
mer Dona Ana County sheriff, ask
ed that their one-year sentences 
for torturing a suspect be reduced. 
They claimed Impaired health and 
hardshipe wrought on their fami
lies.

*T can not grant their requests 
and keep faith with other prisoners 
I have sentenced under similar cir
cumstances.'* U. S. Judge Carl 
Hatch said *ruesday In denying their 
motions.

“ I realize I gs\e the maxlmuoa 
sentence. But these men were con
victed of violating the Uilng that 
makes this nation different from 
others; freedom of the Individual.’

Beasley and Apocada w’ere con
victed by a federal court jury of 

. torturing a suspect in an attempt 
to obtain a confession In the un
solved death of Ovida Coogler. Las 
Cruces waitress, two years ago.

Sling Strap Wedge by Risque. . .
in block coif, ton calf or brown suede 
with ton coif trim

$1095

BUSTER BROWN
has been going to school since 
1904! For Boys ond Girls.

Priced

$095 to $725
according to size

Shop in 
Kefrigerated 

Air Condithtnad 
Comfort

Little Angel . . . 
by Deb . . . .

In block suede, purple or 
red kid.

$797

» ' ^ 1  i

read the book and I hadn's seen the 
movie, so It didn't mean anything 
to me. I turned it dow*n But It 
turned up again and again and fin
ally. I was convinced that It was for 

i me *
I Because he was born on Sakhalin. 
I an island off Japan, of a Swiss 
’ father of Mongolian descent and a 
I mother who was a Romany gypsy. 
1 Yul Brynner looks Impressively right 
I for the role of the king. But he U 
, not actually baldpated. Hts valet, 
with the aid of a pair of poodle cllp- 

I pen. takes care of this defection 
I every other day.

Phoners At Houston 
Stage Short Strike

HOUSTON — /T— Southwestern 
. Bell Telephone Company operations 
* here were back to normal Tuesdsy 
t with all operators back on the job. 
They quit Tuesday in s protest 
walkout against lack of alr-con- 

, dltlonlng equipment In the com
pany's main building 

Earl Scruggs, division commer
cial superintendent, .said the sUua- 

 ̂ tlon has been normal since S pjn. 
Tuesday

Yal Bryaaer: In 1*51. a oeig 
af sUr an Broadway.

eyea are lighted by a deep inteUi- 
gence. He has great personal charm, 
a charm that seems to connect and 
hold his audience In the darkened s j  A  L  I * I 
theater night after night. r i 6 W  A P C II^ O IO ^ IC Q I

He has. as the leading man In the D fS C O V ^ r i^ S  M o d t  
highly successful musical. The King
and I. what he. himself calls one of CAIRO Wendell Phillips,
the best male roles of this,or any American archeologist of -Ooncord. 
century- Yet. he*s an actor who's | Oallf.. told reporters here he soon

CUBA STARTS MOVEMENT 
, TO EXPROPRIATE < ATTLE

HAVANA, CUBA A move
to ezproprute rattle in sn effort 

I to end a meat shortage Is being 
made*by the government of Cuba.

Ranchmen have been slow to sell 
cattle this season. They say the 
animals sre thin and that the offi
cial price of 13 cents a pound on 
the hoof is jow.

Air Force Officer 
Found Dead Near 
Hereford, Arizona

BISBEE. ARI2 —..P—The body of 
a man found 'Tuesdiy beside the 
Southern Pacific Railroad tracks 
near Hereford. Arlz.. 10 miles west 
of here, was Identified Wednesday 
as that of Second Lt. William 
Claude Rodenberry, 33. of the U. S. 
Air Force. He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs C C Rodenberry of Klngs- 
vilie. Texas.

A coroner 8 jury pre.sided over by 
John Sebrlng. justice of the peace 
of Tombstone. Arlz.. ruled death 
was due to s blow on the head V -̂ 
celved when Rodenberry apparent
ly fell from a west-bound passen
ger train.

The finding was upheld by an 
autopsy performed by an Army 
surgeon from Fort Huachua, Arlx.

Further investigation Is being con
ducted by the Cochise County (Bls- 
bee> .sheriffs office and the SouUi- 
eni Pacific.

Lieutenant Rodenberry was bom 
in San Marcos. Texas. He attend
ed Texas A&M from l*4fi to IMS.

At the Ume of his death, he was 
returning from a home leave to 
the Camp Stoneman. Calif., Over
seas Replacement center.

4 (asy Ways to Buy . .  .
☆  CASH ^  CHARGt ACCOUNT
i f  UY-AWAY tV b u d g et  PLAN ‘

There are more then 13.500.000 
negroes in the United States.

Bicycles built for sale In parts of 
India and Africa are fitted with 
cushioned pedals to accommodate 
barefoot riders.

Cox Warns Against 
Giving Rabies Shots 
As Polio Preventive

AUSTIN — s ut e  Health Of
ficer George W. Cox considers rabies 
shou to prevent polio “dangerous’’ 
and “a shot In the dark “

His comments followed the glv̂ lng 
of rabies shou to several hundred 
men, women and children at Frost 
Monday and 'Tuesday by Dr. Herbert 
E. Hipps and Dr. Will Miller to test 
the theory.

Dr Hipps Is orthopedic counselor 
at the Waco Crippled Children’s 
HospiUl and Dr. Miller Is head of 
the Navarro County Health Unit.

“You use rabies shots In an 
emergency, when a person has been 
Irttten by a dog or .some other rabid 
animal.“ Dr. Cox said. *'You take 
the risk because it's the only thing 
left to do."
May Cawae ParalytU

He speculated that unnecessary 
use of rabies shots might cause 
paralysis.

**I think it would be a lot cheaper 
to do experimental w’ork on mon
keys. not on children. It’s danger
ous. to say the least.“ he said.

Dr. Miller said Monday the test
ing of Dr. Hipps’ theory was strictly 
a pm*at« program.

“The American Medical Associa
tion didn't sanction It, and the State 
Health Department didn't sanction 
It. If It goes astray. Dr. Hipps and 
I will be out on a limb.’* he said.

The Frost citizens volunteered for 
the shots after seven of 900 iuhabl- 
tanU of the Central Texas com
munity have .suffered polio this 
year.

I Electr<^c Fishing 
is Enyy Of AngUrs

MADISON, W ise, —ury— Mo*t 
fishermen would trade any three of 

1 their favorite tricks for the “ Im- 
pulse“ is a $13,000 reconditioned 
Navy launch loaned to University 
of Wisconsin lake scientists by the 
Office of Naval Research, and she 
can literally sound out the spots 
where the fish are swimming.

If this sounds like a whale of a 
story, ask any old Navy man about 
the echo-sounder. He’ll say It's an 
electronic device to send out spUt- 

I second sound waves and then cal
culate and record water depth from 

! the echo. The echo-sounder wrlll also 
; detect other objects to deep w ater- 
such as schools of fish.

The scientist here hope td be able 
. to track some of Wisconsin's best 
; known game-fish ^)eclS8 by bounc
ing the sound waves off their becks. 
As soon as the echo-sounding In
struments have been adapted to 
shallow .water, the scientists Intend 

I to use the launch to locate schools 
I of fish and chart both slse and dally 
I movements of the school to and 
: from feeding grounds.

I

bapplcst wtxn bc'i dirccUnf
SlUlDC In Bnrdl'i orer a cup ra 

oottaa. Brranar talked abeat the 
problem oLkeeplnc a role In a lonc- 
nm mualcal freab and Important 
each crenlnf.

“It'a not ao much of a problem for 
me,- be aald. For one thing. I hare 
m  In tbla play. I really enjoy it. 
n  I didn't. I'd be exhauetad. It'a

I vould open e dleplay at the Oamagle 
' Muaeum. Plttaburgh. of ebjecta 
found in the ancient dty at Tlmnah 
burled under Arabian .anA.

One will be e gold necklace dating 
back more than 3,100 yaara. ^  num
ber of bronie and alabbetlr atatues 
alao will be ahown. An expedition 
led by PbiUlpc foond the burled city 
In 1040.

! Arthur Wasson Lift 
I Story Is Publishtd

ABILENE—The life atorr of 
Arthur Lee Waason, Big Spring 
rancher, oil man and phllanthi^lat 
now Is being publlahed by the Naylor 
Company of San Antonio. Entitled 
"Adventuring with a Purpoee." the 

! book Is authored by Dr. Rupert N.
I Richardson, president of Hardln- 
j Simmons University.
I Wasson, with his late wife. Is 
] donor of approximately $3,500,000 In | 
trusts to Institutions supixsted by I 
Southern Baptists. |

Wasson's Interests have covered 
a vast expanse of territory, Rich
ardson points out. They have ex
tended more than halfway acroes 
Texas, and have taken him to Mon
tana, northern Mexloo, eoutheaatem 
Arixona. New Mexloo, Oklahoma 
and Colorado.

HOMES FOR HAITIANS — For the first time In the colorful 
history of the western hemisphere's only FTench-speaklng republic, 
low-coet bousing is being built for Haiti's "little man." The first 
“ Workers' City”  ia nearing completion at Port-au-Prince, where 
these workers are seen building one of the new homes. A wide
spread social and economic reform program of President Paul 
Magliore calls for 15 low-coet housing projects throughout the 

island at a cost of about 5564.000.

LOST JO POUNDS WITH 
THIS HOME RECIPE

■ li wfal—IJala* tm laklaw wiT fat. It’»liwuii •• to rwr kfwvM m»i mtk
Mri aakkB, Jwt rvtani tlw oaHf Wttia tor vrar — tiry toek. )!• itoi i altoa dial wM Bereeatrato.

Loot 70 Pouadi
*1 Imtm lato a titol ei T« pammM tokt^ ••TMatrato %M aai Aim." vrltwM««. J. A. McBw, Brs M. Orvlar. Twm.

_  Loot 10 Pauadg
if "redadhto ' *T vriy sack ntioM wtU Bar***.

m tm im'X iart 9mm to tvato. I Imx 18 M«ad« to t mwt
Mo aMCto f f w  aack. , art. Akort •toveas, UM K. Bwnm.

I m tiairid Waaaaatiaka Paar toto a Ha« kaMla. H 
oMaM m aaaaad l a r rfralt Jalaa Tltoa tSeiaat twa laktairoaaafal tatoa a 4ay.aB tkcfa is to H. if iW vm  Ant 
kitt*i Aawa’t ikam tW daiala, aa«T way 
to Itoa kakv fat aad kalp Ngato •t«aA«r.

FREEDOM (WITH FEAR) FOR RED YOUTH—Dodging tha free world’s news ceroeras ere these
Communist youths, among hundrede of East Berllnen who derad le enter Allied sectors of the city 
during the Red-spoosored ‘ ‘World Festival of Peace.- While enjoying a treat o f cake and whipped 
-icem. the young Reds cover their facet from the camera to avoid retalietlone behind the Iron Cur- 
jun if they ibould be identified by picture. (NEA-Acme photo by SteS Photographer Allyn Bium.)

.toJoTl'

Outlook Brighter 
For Retirement

LOe ANOELES —CPV—Retirement 
age Is no longer a time of lonely, 
static exisung, but a period of pro
ductive. active living, says Or. Nor
man P. Miller, aaeletent profeaor 
of physical education at the Unlver- 
dty of California.

Miller taya ntlremant tbeae dayi 
la known for Iti "craettye UtIim , 
community activity end ptonteble 
evocetloni-.

He recommends advanoe 
for thoae about to retire from regu
lar joba. First, the right piece to 
settle down for each Indlvidoal 
should be selfected, then the right 
kind of hobUee, and the right kind 
at group or club to join itwuM be 
carefully cboaen, says Dr. 5tUler.
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